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A SONG FOR THE ABMY.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1864,

When onr country's starry banner.
From its only stain is free;
Thon we ’ll join tho swelling chorus
To tho praise of Liberty,

Miss Lizzie Doten delivered two fine inspira

tional addresses in this city on Sunday, Juno 26th.
Her lecture on political Spiritualism was Hill of
patriotic devotion to the country. At the close of

As we go marching on.

all tho ills which human souls have ever felt or
feared. They are tho underworkers of Diabolus
—the subalterns of his Satanic Majesty, whoso
more expressive name is Depravity, the only really
personal adversary ofmankind. They are the
agents of his atrocity. In this figure of speech,
he perpetrates through them tlio enormities of his

cnoRub.

tho address in tho evening tho influence changed,
and tho spirit of a soldier, who has lately passed
on to tho boater land, took possession of Miss Doton's organisrn. and spoke the following poem,
which was composed in spirit-life by a band of

'

Gloryl gloryl halleluiah!
. Glory! glory! halleluiahl '
Glory! glory! halleluiah!
■ '
■
. As we go marching on. "

own hellish machination. Therefore, to canvass
their.ugly d6cds,- will expose his hateful charac

ter.’ That is, in literal terms, if we would know
what Depravity Is, wo must consider—

Union soldiers. Tho beauty of tho song will at
once command the attention of all. Wo hope the
paper? which transfer it to their columns will givo

duo credit for it.

:

But the Loid he breathed upon us,
And he made us stand upright;

_,
.' ■■

,

..

'

■

•

CHORUS.

'

For Life’s battles all are o'er,
We sliall faint .with thirst, and hunger,
We shall wake and watch no moro,
But wo ’ll shout our halleluiahs

’

On bright'Canaan's happy Shore,
As wo go marching on.
Wo have joined another army
In tlie service of tho Lord,
And every ono enlisted .
With a full and free accord,
Not for sake of pay or bounty,
For his lovo is our reward,
As wo go marching on.

.
’

'

We arc nover short of rations,
For our souls arc freely fed
_ With the moat of heavenly Wisdom,
And with Trust's celestial bread,

.

And by the living waters
Are our souls rejoicing led, '
As wo go marching on.

,

I deny the perfection of any human being; in
other words, I affirm tho partial unrighteousness
of all. Yet a diversity of moral character is man
ifest in every community; and, though tho line
of demarcation is not visibly drawn, the distinc
tive qualities of character not always being per
sonally prominent enough for human discrimina
tion, it is plain, nevertheless, that some, aro com
paratively righteous, and others wicked. It is the

Since Jehovah is our leader,
Wo can have no cause to fear,
The slave is as his master,
.
-And the souls of all are dear;
No North and South divide us,
, And we know.no “ rebels ” hero,

As wo go marching on.

-

The Lord hath striped his banner
With the crimson rays of light,

- W^h the countless stars of night,
,

.

We Will chargq- upon 'old. Satan,
Apf] 'will make the “ rebel ’’ run;
W6 jyijl seize his ancient stronghold

'

E$he.spikes a single gun; '
Oh, ho never can outflank us,
.
While our hearts and hands are one,
As we go marching on. • ■

of very many murders wherein hatred plays a
part, as the reader may father even from tho cas

miser, who, for sheer love of money, grieves to
spend what is needftil for his welfare. There are
many forms and phases of tliis distracted longing

But oftener still.is homicide committed with no
impulse of malignity; by men;,pf moro head than
heart, indeed, who want, money nnd expect noth
ing of mercy. Such characters aro generally re
garded as examples .of extreme depravity; but I
regard with about tho samp horrorcertnin reputable
patrons of indigent women, indigent though indus
trious, who try to live by the needle, but rather
die slowly of tlio starving compensation allotted
them by their’niggard employers. Indigent wo
men! working sixteen hours a day, and practicing
tho most rigid economy—why are they indigent,
since they are neither idle or extravagant? Be
cause—
'
.

choose to do wrong, and that most persons are bc, oaslonally susceptible of strong inclinations to
vice or crime, even , after a full discovery of its
unavoidable penalties? The answer is.more
shortly written than originally conceived. This
insanity of mind, for depravity is nothing else,

’

;-

Strike for just'tind righteous laws!
. ^There is virtueiii'tlio weapon

_.

'

In a just and righteous cause,
»
As'you go marching on.

, ,

■
•

.

.
Don’t forget thq gallant heroes
■
■■
• Who so long havo led the van,
..
i.r -Don’t revile yonr Nation’s rulers,
.
'
.. ...1.. 'When they do the best they can;
• ••
;
Do n’t forget good “ Uncle Abe,” boys,
' . For he's an “ honest man,”
.
:
As he goes marching on.

■

;

■

.

Do n’t forget the war-worn soldiers
Marshaled on tho battle plain,
7 Do n’t forget tho sick and wounded,
.............. Or the countless martyrs slain,
.
i'
■■ Don’t forget our wives and children,.

’

"

•:
.

■

,
-

“

Who in loneliness remain,

........................... As we go marching on.

- .

..Tell our fathers and our mothers
.
Not to shed for us a tear,
■ Toll our wives and littlo children
'
That they still to us uro dear,
Tell our comrades in the battle

.

.

.
:

-

When they come marching on.
Wo can see the down of Promise,
Gleaming through the shades of night,

Wo can hear our grand old eagle,
Screaming from liis mountain lieight,
And wo know the fbes of freedom
Sliall at length bo put to flight,
As you go marching oii.

..

There will be a glad hosanna
'
.
From tho mountains to tho sea,

and properly included in the category of disease.

which it often represents may bo docked or repudi

As Health is the natural state of the body nnd
disease aiiunnatural state; as sanity is the natu

ated without a culprit’s accountability? Any at-,
tempt to answer these questions, will reveal the fact
that tho councils of legislation have been covertly
swayed by Avarice. Therefore law seems made
for the lawless only in respect to matters of small

ral, nnd insanity an unnatural, state of the mind;
so Benevolence, Probity and Chastity are natural,
and malevolence, improbity and unchastity un
natural. These nnd all other species of mental account, very great felons always enjoying tho
and physiological depravity, originate, as I havo largest toleration. Tliis is because political pow
said, in ignorance; though, as experience too sad er has been perverted to tlio end of protecting
ly proves, intelligence is but the beginning of their property rather than human rights. Inordinate
cqro. When oncq> tho lovo.of wrong is rooted in lovo of gain has boon both, legalized and Chris
the soul, it is rarely possible to eradicate it except tianized; and this is why Poor Richard’s way to
by extraneous and forcible means; and these aro wealth has often boon followed with no pertinent

successful only, in process Of timo.
I.have now described the cause of what may bo
called indigeneous depravity. There aro also two
other sources from which the same leprosy of
mind is innately derived. It may be cither paren-

tively transmitted as an attribute-of ancestral
character, or procreated in the season of materni

■ That wo ’ll give them welcome here,

■

2. Avarice occasions poverty. ‘ The truth is, there
arc more criminals in society than laws ore mado

to restrain. In plainer terms, thoro aro several
classes of genteel rascals whom judicial authori
ties are not empowered to reprehend. Can any
body say why it is felonious to pick a rich man’s
pocket, but merely ungenerous.,to filch the earn
ings of tho poor?—why counterfeiters and thieves
of property deserve to be jailed, while extortioners
. “second nature,” in .which the human character of ill-paid labor are amenable to no social tribunal?
is partially and specially denaturalized. Hence, —why the shining dollar Is everywhere and always
Depravity is unnatural, or rather contra-natural, protested from pilfering fingers,and yet the ,wages

.

' Which indignant Justice,draws,
' And tlie Lord will be your helper,

ual statistics which common rumor fiirnishcs.

springs primarily from ignorance and error.
These are its . first parents.
Ignorance alone
makes error possible; and tho inevitable . off■ "spring of error is this , unnatural love of wrong.
And this is the way in which it is generated: Pro
. longed error, by misdirecting the natural “force
of 'habit;" produces ail abnormal mentality,-or

Shall tho tyrant’s power o’ertbrow,

■ • Strike, then, brayely for your country!

•

whence

cannot bo reconciled to Evil, how is it thnt ono can

■ “ Till you let his people go,”
. ,
Than the sword tliat wrought with Gideon,
As you go marching on.

But

tlio core of his being, naturally loves Good and

,, But your blood shall flow like water,
. And your land be filled with woe,
• And the Lord'roftise to hear you,

v.■,

gratifications.

cerned, and after its vexatious tendency has been
ftilly'realized? Sinco it is certain that Man, at

And he 'll.give us strength to aid you,
When your hearts aro Sorely tried,
' As you go marching on.
:

'

incompatible

comes it--how, doos it originate ? and why is it
cherished when- once its fruitlessness is dis

The Lord is on your side,

■

Dick Crowningshield, some thirty years ago, asi
the mercenary of two disinherited heirs, took tlie:

wish against want—a, preternatural craving for
something which is known to bq opposed to tlio
harmony of human interests; as in tlio case of a

for
But we do n’t forget tho Union,
- Or the cause for wliich we died,
While you strike for human freedom,

’

personal enmity and revenge. It wns for thirty
pieces of silver that Jesus was betrayed to bp cru
cified ; nnd for the pledge of a thousand dollars

life of an aged and respectable citizen of Salem..
to dissect, in hopo of discovering its cause and Tho murder of Dr. Parkman and tho monstrous
>
cure. ,
.
cremation of his body by the only infamous Web■
To write a general definition of tho word, or the ster, wns tho issue of a grievous debt which tho>
sense in which it is hero employed, Depravity is latter felt unable to cancel. In this case, thoughi
an abnormal state,' either of body or mind, which ready money might have prevented tho deed, ai
generates unrighteous propensities. Its essence doubly hollow want of it wns tho only prompter:
is a conscious lovo of wrong—some inordinate of malice in the courso pursued. The samo is true

And hath set its field of azure

•

tho soul with its drossy treasure. This never will
be bribed; yet it suffers a fearful wrong. Aworshiper of Mammon is no votary of Wisdom and
Worth. An earnest money-getter, whether suc
' cessful or not, unless ho gets to givo, cannot bo
.■magnanimous. It is impossible for a rich man
who is less generous than ostentatious, to bo
saved from selfishness and leanness of soul. In
such a world.as this, where want is a pitiful men.-dicant at every turn of huinan sympathy, a man
of wealth must." sell all that he hath ** for a good
conscience. To hug-his purse will surely steel

gator to robbery, theft,’extortion, fraud, piracy,
and often to murder itself; for every newsmonger
must bo aware that more homicides are incidental
to luckless lovo of lucre than aro chargeable to

latter class whose obtrusive depravity I nm about

And we pledge ourselves beneath it,
To the cause of Truth and Right, "
As wo go marching on.

bread
and loves an earthly coin. It is the soul
1
Ithat ever asks for more than a competence,.or any
larger
measure of sublunary good. Tho real long1
1ing is for something above and beyond the fading
world of sense; that is, for tho food of angels; and
this, whether wo know it or not, is tho pledge, of
our immortal destiny. But avarice sensualizes
tho whole man; or rather pampers the animal
part of human nature, and vainly seeks to bribe

'

NO. 16

When
thus our dear relations die, lot us mouth no
'
imoro tlio religious lie, that our terrestrial loss Ih
itheir supernal gain; but ponder tlieir messages of

lovo
and scan tho pathos of their winning words,
:
as they look wistfully back from “ over tho river,”
to tell us, in response to our mourning, that thoy
aro “ happy.” Doubtless they aro, in somo sense,

and often beyond their carthly.cxpcctations. But
the flush expressions of tho newly-arrived on that
olysian shore aro to be taken with a grain of salt.
Many arohappy to jfnd no brimstone hell, and
more tube free of all perplexing doubts that God
is good to all. Tlie old in spirit-life tell us plain
ly, it wore better for every soul to live the frill
measure bf its earthly- days. Then think of tho
social ties which are harmfully rent asunder by
early and sudden deaths. Natural death would,
make neither dying pain nor surviving grief; but
all that mankind suffer in the porting of soul and
body, they suffer as victims of unnatural disease.

Now every form of diseaso springs from physio

his heart. A wealthy man of worth will give of his logical abuse, or perversion of the natural func
each and therefore commendable to all. But, be
abundance. This, while' it breaks his hold of can tions of the body. It has become tho loading
TEMPORAL OBSTRUCTIONS TO ITS EVOLUTION, AND
fore settling down on this conclusion, we ought to
.
kering pelf—that excess of want which none can maxim among cultivators of hygienic and pathoHOW TO REMOVE THEM.
.
be able to hay at whatdegreo of indulgence this af
use and therefore none, enjoy, makes'himricA in logic science, that health depends solely on a
fection ceases to bo moderate and bcconies " inor
tho only true sense.of the word—rich in .what gold proper care of tho personal organism, and mostly,
THB MISSION OF REFORMERS.
dinate” and vicious; and before renouncing tho. and rubies meanly symbolize. But to.withhold on care of the organs of bodily renovation-and
relevant teaching of Paul, we should hnvo demon
when one should give with heart, blunts the mor excretion; which presupposes a proper use of tho
SECOND SECTION.
strated that tho common proponsion for super
al sensibilities, smothers philanthropy, and stifles ii gustatory. Probably moro cases of disease result1
abundant wealth, is not tho very cause of the every impulse to generosity and.sympathy; whore->; from irregularity and excess id'eating and drink
THE PERPETRATIONS OP DEPRAVITY.
present specious want of money in society. I will
by one is fitted to enjoy society. When, therefore,' ing, together with q mischosen dietary, than from
not say, in deference .to good Scripture, that tho tho avaricious have passed on beyond this world all-other sources. Next to this,in morbific tendon
Let it not be inferred from the heading of this lovo of money is thb only source of evil; but I
of perishable treasures, whither only personal. cy, I set down tho sanatory errors ’of dosing nnd
section that I am going to indorse thnt part of must say, in behalf of erring humanity, tliat.a
property is transportable, will tljoy not bo poor drugging. After these two, I venture-to opine
Orthodox Christianity wherein mankind are held largo class of human wrongs is logically rcferablo
indeed? Miserly spirits who havo just begun to that the habit of imbibing intoxicating beverages,
to be totally and irreclaimably depraved. I am to the ancient and living fact, tliat, in. respect to
mend their ways as denizens of tho world to come, and the common savoring of tobacco (for the one
far from being convinced that “ the heart is de the usable means of subsistence, few of all who
.
testify to the fact in their own experience ofwhat is twin of the other), conspire to generate move
ceitfill above all things, and desperately wicked," work for golden wages, whether honestly or dis
is rationally foreknown to a moral certainty. maladies of flesh than all other vices—except that
as tho mouthers of “holy writ” affirm of all the honestly, know when to say, or wliat they mean
Head, fot an instance, the spirit-message of Alex. 'class wliich I reserve for tho third principal topic
children of the fabled exiles from Eden. Many by the word, enough. Many think they would be
ander Ripps, published in tho Banner of Light' of this section. And finally, not to repeat all that .
of my acquaintances aro possessed in my mind satisfied with a competence; but unluckily their
ha's been truthftilly written of the' science, of
under date of Jan. 23d, 1801.
'
with a better reputation. Disproving tho storied ideal is always to bo realized in something more
It is because of many such characters in this, Heldth, as tho exponent of natural lifo and fruit
moral perfection of our first parents, which were than natural want demands—in the elements of
world tliat society, though indispensable to human। of temperate living, I will specify in four words
really conjugated races of manish animals, in luxury or misconceived opulence,in amplermeans
development, is still a hard placo to live in. I; what four volumes would hardly suffice to elucistead of a godlike human pair, as I infer from cer for the pageantry of prido and tho pampering of
have already said that avarice occasions poverty;■ date; that from tho general misuse, ofpork for nu-.
tain fragments of natural history and tho moro diseased appetites, or else in a larger hoard of but the more geperal of its evil issues is tho fact trition,
calomel for medication, tobacco for inanli•
1
positive principles of Nature, I am rationally as money than they know the nse of. No wonder
and rum for tho Human Heaven, proceed
that it has turned tliis world into a vast w’ork- ness
1
sured that Man lias not degenerated, but rather that this exorbitant propensity is inauspicious in house, in which mankind, with few exceptions, :nearly all tho distempers which afflict mankind..
advanced in character, from his birth; nnd that all its workings, and that its issues are only evil.
2. Intemperance debases character. I am no adare.put to hard labor for life, as in a penitentiary.
tho morals of tho present aro largely and essen I will briefly describe them.
■
In this way more generally than , in any other, vocato of that specious optimism whose erring adtially bettor, than thoso of any past generation,
1. Avarice engenders^bne.. It is the sole insti ' avarice hinders human progress. For how can mirers.ih their vain attempt to reconcile .--the in

We aro mustered out of service,

.

subsistence. From this it would seem thatFaul
was egregiously mistaken as to the root of evil,
and that a spice of covetousness is wholesome to

nxTB*XTU' rarnn.

..

Glory! glory! halleluiahl •
Gloryl glory! halleluiah!
Glory! glory! halleluiah! ’
As wd go marching on.

Avarice.

not, since some money i|i tho present state of so
ciety, is indispensable to anybody’s comfortable

BY GEORGE STEARNS.

-

We'have seen his great salvation,
■ And we glory in liis. might,

As wo go marching on.

THE AGE OF VIKTUE.

.

of

The usual definition of this word—“immoderate
desire bf gain,” implies tliat a moderate lovo of
money, or quest for pecuniary profits within cer
tain reasonable bounds, is justifiable. " And why

•

.‘We aro soldiers of tho Union,
Who havp fallen in the fight,

’

I.—Thb Doings

(SINGLE COPIES,I
I
Five Cents. . >

ty, by certain indiscreet habitudes of tho mother.
These general statements will be better Under
stood when the principles of human development
to which they refer, nre moro expressively brought
to light, as they may be in tho approaching expo
sition of the unliappifying fruits of depravity.
Of depravity itself there aro four species, which
generate evils too numerous and fortuitously
nascent to bo either named or numbered. I shall,

therefore, only designate their proper classifica
tion, as springing from Avarice, Intemperance, Con

3. Avarice hinders human progress, by stunting
tho soul of its chcrishcr, and thereby inducing a
social antagony which almost prevents the intel

lectual nnd moral education of mankind. Many
havo marveled at ,tho exclamation of Jesus—
“How hardly shall they that have riches enter
into the kingdom of Heaven 1” because he seems
not to have told us why. ' Yet tho reason is con
tained in his kindred maxim—" Yo cannot servo
God and Mammon.” It is quite, impossible that
evory lover of money should .have al! that ho

seeks, since there is not enough, in the world—not
enough even to satisfy a single miser’s heart.

Tliis, also is a scandalous mystery until wo learn
These are tho pest its explication from tho spiritual nature of man,
Of their infernal sway are whereby ho becomes a nobler being than lives by

cupiscence and Superstition.

makers of tho world.

success—why industry and frugality are compati
ble with disheartening penury—why many who
habitually spend loss than thoy earn aro homeless
for lifo and often hungry.
’

they who have no respite from toil for tlieir daily congruities of its statement, arc constrained 0
bread, and vigilance in “ keeping tlie wolf from the -jumble all moral distinctions, and even insist that
door,” and corking anxiety for nn unprovisioned vice and crime, as well as thoir natural penalties,
and possibly helpless ago^-how can they who aro indispensable to human progress; I do not
work as common workers do, find time to dig and bolieve, as somo professed reformers affirm, who*
try the ore of truth, to treasure up tho classic loro wield the pen -with acknowledged ability and
practice oratory with popular effect, that “ inobrjof books, or study well the natural Word of God?
Manual labor favors health and strength of inus; ates give the clue to greatest discoveries in thp
cle more than iuind, yct must be used for educa- arts, to tho deepest religious thought, and the
tion’s end. But ceaseless toil diverts tho current finest ideas in poetry” If, as they further say,
of life’s principle from brain to hands, fronrhu- with much more in tho samo vein of startling de
inrin faculties to animal, promoting physical and clamation, “ the richest and most glorious truths
checking spiritual growth. The soul is bred by
thought as well ns action. It must act, and act
to highest endsj making its own tho body's busi

aro born of tho filth and miro of sensuous immo
rality,” then I have been a poor learner in the

■
.

*

common school of humanity, and my reasoning
ness, too, for culture’s sake. Tliis avarice pre faculties must be strangely obfuscated. Tb prows
,
vents and makes impossible. Thus it obstructs these bald assertions wore- a more onerous task
’
the birth of Human Nature, and so prolongs tho than to discover tho literal truth of that older, vawearying ago of wrong, deferring still tho era of gary which they aro meant to sustain—that
“whatovesis,is right” Nay; if this were trup,
.
Heaven on Earth.
,
.
thoro wore no use for Reason, and a monstrous l|p ''
II. The Doings of Intemperance.
•
in every way tbat sense admonishes us to keep
Temperance is the healthfill rule of natural ap out of fire and water—tho fires of remorse and

petites. In-temperance is not merely the nega waters of fleshly afflictions. .
The literary productions of Anacreon, Moore,
tion of temperance, however, as the letter of its
prefix implies, but inordinate indulgence, it' may Byron nnd others, who are known to have writ
be, of certain abnormal as well as normal appe ten largely in the’fervor of inebriating potations,
tites. I write the word in a somewhat limited are not agreeable to' the assumption that “ tlie

finest ideas aro born under, tho influence of some
This stimulus, like rum, opium, tobacco, etc.” Tho
definition is meant to cover all errors in eating as Muse of such poets is too sensuous for tlie name
well as drinking, every fallacious mode of doctor of personified inspiration. The diction of Lallu
ing the body, and every form of inebriating the Rookh is bawdy enough, but that of Don Juan is
mind, as by smoking, snuffing, and chewing to both obscene and impious. Tho truth is, if. stimbacco, or otherwise inhaling that which exhiler- ulants affect ideality at all, or any of the moral
ates by infatuating its misuser. With this under and rational organs of mlRd, thoy can do so only
tlirough the mediumship of tho lower animal
standing I proceed to say—
1. Intemperance destroys health and shortens hu . organs. Tho inspiration of ardent spirits is there
man life. The vulgar notions of disease and death, fore necessarily infernal, ascending as it does by
snch as have prevailed In former times and have। gastronomic processes from tho pit of tho stomach
not ceased to predominate tho teachings of Reason, to the base of the brain, and thence to the ccroexcept iu a fe w liberalized minds, are soaffront- brum in a whur of passion. Tho animal forces
ing to common sense as could not havo originated being thus unduly excited, or surcharged with
sense, as including in its scope all preternatural
cravings and exercises ofthe gustatory organs.

.

but in utter ignorance of human nature. It has, life, the mind is thrown off its balance, and tho
been superstitiously conceived, and ecclesiasticni-. man grows tipsy with the appearance of all things
ly inculcated to this day, that “death istho wages topsy-turvy. I cannot bcttcrdescribe that kind of
of sin ” dr the; supernatural penalty for the singu-- ecstacy which is said by certain wiseacres to bo
lar “ full of Man ” in old Adam. That is to say, if a tlie source of tlio finest ideas, but which topers

certain rare species of nice apples had not unduly
excited tho appetite of mother Eve, mankind
would have been physically immortal, and tho
phenomenon of a body’s dissolution would never
have happened on Earth. In keeping with this
Christian conceit, it has been further presumed
that disease is the supernatural inode of death,
without which nobody would ever die, unless by
murder. Thus, clergymen at tho bed of sickness
and when they assist in celebrating the obsequies
of mortality, utter dolefill sayings about the mys
terious doings of Providence, and people general
ly mope over “ the ills that flesh is heir to," as if
the life of every untimely mortal wero divinely
taken; as if, indeed, tho reputed “God’s ways
were not our ways, nor his [scriptural] thoughts

our [foolish] thoughts.”
In reality, and as appears to every enlightened
mind, death is the essential issue of progressive
life. To die, therefore, is as natural as to bo bom
—to die, I mean, of spiritual growth- The princi

-

themselves say’is such a fit of stolid horror as

they would gladly keep out of.
Noris it reasonable to expect much of human
nature in the mire of sensuality. I, for one, havo
never had faith enough in tlio alleged spiritual- izing tendency of disease, or any other form of
Buffering, to invoke its aid in iny own behalf. I
observe, too, that thoy who aro loud in their com-,
mendations of affliction as the.means of human
development, and who would have us wink at sin,
also as a holy thing working tho samo end, are as-

.

;

willing ns anybody to bo cured when they happen
to bo sick, and repent as heartily ns any in exporiencing the unwelcome issues of thoir vices. -The .
truth is, fleshly afflictions have no moral influence
only as they aro understood to bo punitory; and
then only that of, a negative kind. It tends to
root out vice, rather than to implant virtue. Sick
ness has as littlo relation to wisdom and worth as
to physical strength and beauty. If gymnasiums
arc good for those, so are healthy habitudes for,

ple of this is plain enough, but how rare the fact. thoso. Wliat become of all the arguments for. .
Few of the dead havo had a natural death. Man physical culture, if it is disciplinary to know more:
kind ever dies of violence—tho abrupt and pre of evil than induces us to shun error and refrain
■
.
..••• '
mature expulsion of lifo from tho body by disease. from guilty wrong?
But I am making too much of a delusion which
Thus poor souls, some in manhood, some in youth,
childhood, infancy, and somo even in tho prenatal shocks all common sense. “Experience keeps A
state, are forcibly and unhappily thrust out of tho dear school,” said the’wise and witty Franklin,,
world of sense, before they aro duly prepared, by “ but fools will loam in no other.” It is only suqlr
. ,/
physical nurture and experience, to subsist without fools that must be chastened by suffering.
■
■ ’ [io BE CONTINUED.]'
■
•
privation in the sphere of disembodied spirits.

2

JULY 0, 1'864.

But In our own day, neither subjection to law, nnd feelings hnvo stamped themselves upon our
or to mysticism, or to tlio marvelous will help for lunar cbliRciousneBS. '
.
.
,
ward tlio time. Tho power that, lias spoken to this purity. Hence Ju our inornt natures wo stand as
BY JANE M. JACKHON.
creators;
nnd
how?
In
this
wise:
Each
one
of
us
ngc, tlint is at work in our midst for trutli, tills
MY A. 0.011AY.
To them wo look to improve tho sad condition .of
wide-spread influence, tills force that is. seeking ।creates n sphere about himself mid herself, nnd
If we expect any alteration in the civil or polit
the murderer. Provo in forcible language to our
to lot tlio world into the inner chamber of truth— that sphere is nn exact representation of our real
Earth has ono solace in her darkest days,
ical policy of our country, tlio intelligence of tlio
whore oven n Bunsen nnd a Parker have scarcely iselves. In that sphere lives our life, our lovo, our
Governors that severity Is not tho host way to re
Oh God, I thank theo, for this one bright rayl”
ventured—tills spiritual power, ns it conies to us hate, our desire; it is ourselves, the projection of
people >nunt bo tlio great agent. To reform socioTims murmured Lucy, as at morn she woke
form that class of beings, that tho withdrawal of
hearts and souls and intellects. This sphere
to-day, first strives to reveal truth through tho our
।
Enhnloed in sweet fragrance, from liar dream.
ty wo iniiHt educate thoninsHea; thia will acblovo
mercy never subdued man or brutes, that harsh
affections. Instead of milking the intellect tho ।or life flows liko an atmosphere to nil about us;
Gentle and delicate in form and thought—
snore than all the party struggles for power now
treatment and lashes never yet mado a bad man
moving power of tho universe, it, strives to mako 'the very room wo enter is Impregnated with it:
Rough things and hard, chafed sorely on her llfo.
tho afflictions. Thus it virtually repents tlie gio- :tlio person wo meet partakes of it; tho ground
constantly occurring. Free liiHtitutloiiH nnd freo
bettor. Besides, tho foardf death doos not restrain
Slio. being orphaned in hor early yours,
rlous word—God is lovo: that Ih, the power of tho wo tread upon receives it, and wo ore thereupon
lectures, not only in tho cities, hut in towns nnd
Had no warm lovo-nost whither she could fleo
tlio hand of tho murderer. Ho knows that ho will
.
universe lies in love, and through tho affections !impressed: wo remain wherever we have been,
And
nestle,
brooded,
whilo
the
storm
swept
o
’
er:
villages, will free the ignorant from the thrnlhlom
incur tho chance of being hanged, yot ho perpe
wo must toko our first stop forward toward trutli. imid tills life of ours enters the life of others mid
For storms will come, succeeded still by storms,
of vice and prejudice—free them by tho ultimate
trates tho crime. Now is tho timo to try tho meth
Now, however much wo may roverenco tlio gran becomes a part of their life; it extends, it reaches,
To all on earth, while toiling up to God.
deur of tlio work of tlie great men we have cited, it
: is known in tho spirit realm, it is found in tho
triumph of man’s spiritual naturo over his mere
od of kindness, a moro thorough reform, rely on
So on tho fragile stem tho cold winds blow,
is tlioro not n beauty nnd a wisdom in this power, ovor widening circle of our contact, mid extends
animal instincts. It is to tho young wo must tho moral laws, and conquer by lovo which is
Bending, bnt breaking not. Around her lifo
far beyond theirs? We begin first to realize tho immeasurably beyond. Tills fact of our lives—is
Diffusive spread tho friendliness of thoso
look for daring souls, that aro tb raise up the char
Omnipotent. Wo must begin by restoring tho
grandeur of tlie spiritual power of our age, when it hot a great and glorious power of good, or a fear
Who, seeing her pure acts, could not upbraid;
acter of onr country—to make her truly a leader
health of tho body and mind, for it is tho belief of
wo Icnrn tfiat it is capable of making an appeal to ful one of evil, us we nro good or evil? Is it not a
Nor yet took homo,.and filled her heart with lovo.
every human heart, and that it is surely destined better stimulus to high and noble thought and
among tho nations of tho earth. As workers in
all humane and God-gifted men, that no sane man
So yearning in hor soul for somo dear phrase,
to
do this. It. is not merely that the spirit-world feeling than all tho fears of hell, or all the hopes
tho field of human progress, our reward will bo in
Some all-absorbing friend to claim her lifo,
ovor committed the crime of murder. It is the re
.
would assure us that, there is no death; the fear of of reward?
To
minister
sweet
words
and
loving
deeds
—
the consciousness that our duty is done, and hopo
sult of a morbid affection, and can bo traced to
Seventh.—Tho destiny of truth—tho sure victo
Some strong, wise breast to shield her aching' death is nn Ignoble four, but freedom from this
•
that it is not done in vain. When wo seo what a
fear is not tho all-important thing for man. No, ry of trutli over error. What an inspiring fact is
mental infatuation. How many commit murder
head,
•
by no means! A grander fact, by far, connected tliis. We cannot fear, for whatever comes, the in
flood of moral nnd intellectual intelligence is now
in thought? How do wo know if that is not as
And finding not, tho atmosphere aronnd .
with this power is, tliat it comes to our age to open finite power of lovo and wisdom is over nnd in
being daily poured upon tho public mind, wo
Seemed tremulous from her intense desire,
•
criminal in the sight of God, ns if actually accom
wide the doors of trutli, first, through love, then all, and tho universe is destined to receive more
And
almost
whispered,
sho
tho
boon
tnfr/ACgain.
feel tliat thero ought to bo striking and happy ef
plished in the body of the selected victim? Thon
through every instinct, of our nature. Men are and more of that power and wisdom, until the roMeantime tho struggle still for life goes on,
fects from it. Reformers should now awake to
trying to impute to ns a one-sided philosophy, and generating influence of it redeems tlie human
should puny man leave tho murderer to his Crea
And still unaided climbs sho up the steep,
,
to put our aim nt so low a standard ns a pine wood mind from ignorance and evil.
tho facts, that generations after generations aro
tor, to arraign his motive and to award his pun
Her limbs oft totter, nnd-her weary feet
Eighth.—The influence of great and good and
table, when,in fact,it is as high and broad ns God
Slacken for torture o’er tile stony road;
springing up from tho plastic hand, of nature,
ishment. Tho duty of his earthly judge will bo
himself and we aro capable ot conceiving as much truthful souls upon us, and upon tho world,
Whilo heart oppressed beyond its power to bear
ready to receive any impression that circumstances
to secure his blood-stained hand from ever again
whether living on tho eartli as its present deni
In anguish cries,.“ How long, oh God, how long!" of it only ns we can conceive of God’s infinity.
or education may stamp upon them, physical as
repeating his crime, nnd leave the rest to him to
Let me,' then, hastily endeavor to show what zens, or entered the higher life of spiritual real!Then pitying angels hovering o'er hor sleep,
ties.
We do know that every great and noble
Spiritualism in the nineteenth century tenches, or
well as moral; nnd whether they are ignorant or
whom wo must all look for mercy and forgive
Lift from her soul tlie weight of waking care,
soul may bo our personal friend, if we can but
wliat it is destined to teach:
And fill it with the honey-dew of life.
learned, good or bad, they possess tho power to
ness.
'
First, Man is immortal. God hns placed with bring ourselves within their sphere of life. Wo
For days thereafter is tho peace of God
perpetuate a race to become equally blessed as
may Hold sweet and holy converse with a Jesus •
If the seeds of compassion and holiness aroin him his o„wn life, which is eternal, and that lifo
Inflowing round lier lifo, and thus sho says,
themselves, or equally wretched. In whatever
planted iu our bosoms, mny God helpustouso
Oh God, I thank theo, fob the rest in dreams!”
having been' onco individualized into conscious who loved tho humble so much on earth that ho
wo do, or write, let it ovor bo before us thnt it is
tlio buds nnd flowers for tho benefit of criminals,
ness, can nover lose that conscious individuality. can but love them still; with a Plato who longed
Hence man is destined to live forever. Spiritual to bless the world; a Socrates who talked at tho
our duty to succor, champion and equalize hu
not turn thorn into cruel thorns to pierce their al
ism proves this first from fact; then it reveals it corners of tho streets, that ho might teach all who
manity; to pledge ourselves to renewed zeal in tho ready aching brows, or strike deeper the pangs of
through law; then it makes it a necessity. This could hear; with poets, philosophers, mon of
science and of art. Nothing stands between us
noble work of reform nnd progress. • In this work
remorso into thoir lacerated hearts, but strive to
starting point of faitli is no insignificant ono.
.
wo should be united as ono family, ono nature,
support their tottering steps from tho path of sin
Why, could you look into the hearts of men and and them but ourselves. Create the sympathy or
HAVE WE A FAITH WORTH LIVING FOR, WORTH know how many doubt tliis fact of immortality, oneness nnd wo are thero, they aro here.
ono soul, as wo are of ono flesh and blood—our and a shameful death, and place them safely back
And lastly—The nearness of spiritual lifo, tho
you would say this one revolution should give to
SACRIFICING AND BUFFERING FOR?
only distinction tho excess of love for bur neigh
upon tho rock of lifo. Oh, yo rulers ! look intent
tho philosophy of Spiritualism in our day, tho union of all that loves or sympathizes. So that in.
bors, tho only aristocracy that of divine ‘virtue.
the
language of Longfellow,
' ■■ .
ly down into your own hearts; soo if there is no'
A Discourse delivered at Clinton Mali; N.
term Saviour.
“Wo do know that the spirit-world
•
The human soul contains in itself all the powers
long-buried sin; wore you never tempted to re
by Fred. L. II. 1V11U«.
•
. Second, It reveals the grand truth that tho di
Around this world of hqdbo
.
*
’
vine life being inherent in man, every human soul
which are requisite to reach tho need of intellec
venge somo wrong or insult, even to tho taking of
Flouts like an atmosphere.”
[Reported for tho Banner of Light.1 '
has tho capabilities and faculties that any human
1 ■
■
■.
.
tual greatness. Poverty or ignorance may bbThus have I hastily set forth somo of the lead
tho life of your enemy ? and as you committed
soul has ever developed, nnd t.hatno affection that ing truths that flow from tho central truth of Spir
scuro, but'cannot extinguish, its. inheritance; it murder in your heart, ho might have died by your ' Truth-holds such relations to tho spirit within
us tliat when our spiritual naturo is fn ii healthy has ever glowed in the human breast is wholly itualism. that we may see what it means to be a
may be retarded by circumstances, but never lost.
hand, if you had not been governed by some pow
absent in any humanly organized being; thnt
Spiritualist. Many of you are familiar with these
condition, it becomes a necessity. We hunger nnd
every attribute lies hidden under the garb of ma presentations; but are wo, any of us, so familiar
No teacher but his Creator could have taught tho
er not your own—saved, perhaps, by tho example
thirst for it, just as tlio body hungers and thirsts
teriality;
that
every
faculty
is
capable
of
being
with them’ that wd do not need, over and over
■
pbot Burns thoso songs and inspirations which
of good and sensible parents; by your strong will, for food and drink. Perhaps wo havo wondered •
called forth, and therefore every human being is again, to try and grasp the grandeur and' beauty
by sympathizing .friends and other circumstances nt times nt the sacrifices men have willingly mndo
since hayo become tho watchwords of freedom.
a
child
of
infinite
power,
wisdom
and
love.
for somo scientific trutli. In our own dny it is easy
of bur faith?
'
that tho condemned prisoner was wholly bereft
America has . commenced her work of reform
And is not. this second truth grand enough to bo
I started by saying that men aro found who will
to find examples. Humboldt regarded no extrem
called divine? Think of itjyo who have many times sacL'iflco anything for a scientific truth if they love
bravely: the plague-spot in her beautiful domains,
of; brought up by vicious and ignorant parents, ity of heat ol- of cold, of physical weariness and
tho curse of slavery, is fading away liko a dfeani
never taught to govern cither passions or appe deprivation, when in liis travels he was likely to listened to, if not believed, words about’ tho elect that truth; that it becomes their inspiration, their
and chosen, the saved and lost, tho children of
tites, or respect for laws, for religious teachings, gain a fact to substantiate some theory. It is said God, and the children of the Devil. Think of this aim and endeavor. But whataro scientific truths,
of tho past, making practical tho doctrine of true
compared with those set before you by Spiritual
or anything of a moral naturo. Now is tho time tliat Professor Agassiz,, on a certain occasion,
Christianity, felt as well as'preached, by deeds
ennobling truth which is demonstrated to you as ism? They may indeed bo called the foundation
would not be tempted from his hatching turtles to
a
fact,
and
revealed
to
you
as
a
law,
and
set
be

that will become as sermons in future ages.- Still
to show your acknowlodgoment of your superior
stones, tile arch of wliich is these spiritual truths,
meet tho most distinguished guests, because ho
fore you ns a necessity, viz.: All men aro created
there remains more to bo done; wo must erdight- enlightenment, your Judicious training by your expected to gain some now facts by his investiga
the keystone of which is love. Have we nothing,
for a high and noble destiny, because all men have then, worth sacrificing for? Havo wo nothing
en people to humanize them. Each step in tho •pity for tho culprit; merciful interpretation of his tions tliat would bring into clearer light the ope
God’s life within them.
worth living and dying for? Yes; wo hnvo truths,
Sir John
progress of mon is through material and spiritual crime, sorrow for his wretched condition; with rations of tlio laws of Embryology.
Now you may ask, “ HOw aro theso truths re any ono of which, if wo really loved it, would in
Franklin paid tlie penalty of death for his eager
facts; thoy must grow up from tlie actual world Justice deal.out his sentence, solitary confinement search after knowledge, and do you realize what vealed by the Spiritual Philosophy of our age?” spire us with ardor arid determination: if wo hun
In tho first place, as wo havo already asserted, by
with ideas that bring forth deeds that are being for lifo, or imprisonment with hard labor for a ho left behind him as ho dared tho perils und dan
gered and thirsted for it, if we prized it as a
facts. There is an overwhelming amount of testi Franklin or au Agassiz havo prized somo compar
continually replenished with how and nobler aims term of years. Whatever you and tho Jury can gers of tbo Arctic zone? An accomplished wife,
mony before us, that the spirit-world is peopled atively trifling knowledge in the world of matter.
agree upon, let it be done with kindness and pity. an attractive home, tho pleasures of refined socie
in life.
by immortal beings; that they live as individual
Tlie truth is, we know not how great a treasure is
ty, tho stimulus of intellectual companionship—
True it is, that man often pays dearly for benevo
When tho guilty man comes to Ids’right mind, his and yet it wns pleasure for him to leave all those ized beings; that they act., think and feel us indi in our possession. Standing as wo do, in this cen
viduals,
not
because
of
any
arbitrary
command
’
of
lence and good deeds. His fortune is often impaired remorse will render him fully as miserable as his allurements and'give himself upto hardship, dan
tury, tho noblest and best of the world, wo aro
an arbitrary ruler, but because of their natures; made tho blessed recipients of more of truth than
worst enemies can wish. There is rib fear but ger mid death. Such sacrifices will mon make for
in the service of others, but wo aro at times at tho
and this second truth, that all mon hnvo tho attri has before blessed the world. Shull wo be found
a
truth
which
is
to
give'them
no
worldly
gain,
that tho murderer will bo punished, but it should
mercy of circumstances. Few can calculate on
butes of an infinite Creator, is also revealed by worthy of it? If we aro indeed worthy of it, wo
not even the poor honor of appreciation often
to-morrow, and it would bo impossible tb lay not bo by human boings by the way of hanging— times. And yet science and scientific truths re tliis fact of continued life anil immortality, which too shall be ready to live and die for it, to sacrifice
down any precise rule to control tho actions of it will not restore tho murdered ono back to lifo late only to the intellect, and ip gaining theso it is proves the sonship of the human race, by prov for it, and to feel tliat it gives to us its own suffi
ing the beginning of a higher state of existence,
cient reward. Wo live iu this world not merely
again—it will not prevent other murders from not tho noblest and grandest part of man’s naturo
thoso around us, but wo havo an intellectual, so
which is to unfold in perfection tlio attributes, af to exist; we are forming ourselves and others, nnd
cial nnd spiritual influence, wliich can arouse being coinmittcd. “ Blessed aro the motciful, for that is satisfied. However much tlio intellect fections und instincts of tlio soul, or the inner,
tin unending lifo is before us. It is nil right and
may do for man—however grandly it may en
.
’
spiritual man.
.
thoso instincts and preserve them from tho curse thoy shall obtain mercy.”
proper that wo should strive to make lifo hero
throne him in tlio noble realm ot thought, yet
The third truth, springs ns a necessity from tho pleasant; but that wo can bo wholly .absorbed in
of a gross and degrading oarthlinoss. We now ask
thero is a naturo tlint towers high above the intelother two, and is also revealed by demonstration, tho desire to gratify our sensual tastes seems very
leetual
—
a
realm
at
wliich
thought
is
tributary,
Notes from Providence.'
the question,“What progress has tho intellect of
viz., the progression of every human being. Fact
and where' science should only bow her knee in
strange. What is before us? Not a few' years,
man made, witli all his acquired facilities of knowl
proves .this. Only tho Spiritualist can say, “ I do merely—an ago of threo score and ten—but an
Brother J. G. Fish has just closed his labors of sacred veneration.
know
that
tho
destiny
of
tho
human
spirit
is
endless
edge, if ho, in this enlightened age, persists in pun
a month with us. His services have proved so aceternal existence of spiritual pleasures. Wliat
Tliis nature iu man we denominate his spiritual
progression;” with him alone it is no matter of
we gain within ourselves is tho treasure that can
ishing his brother mnn by death, and that by tho
coptable Unit ho has been engaged to stay witli us or divine naturo, although all his attributes and
moro belief,butono ofpositivo knowledge. What never bo taken away. Docs tho world need, to
afleetionsnnd
loves
aro
spiritual
and
divine;
but
hangman’s office?’’ Tlioro surely can bo no moral
two or three months at tho beginning of tlie next
a magnificent, wliat n soul-inspiring revelation!
know this truth—does it need to feel it? Do wo
system which permits the commission of evil for year. Ho is a practical lecturer, his topics em when his moral naturo assorts itsolf, nnd he begins
What! destined to live forever, and forever to as not seo in the selfish straggle of tho active world
to learn of justice, lovo rind purity, then he ac
evil; therefore the execution of a murderer is not bracing the brorid and wide field of tlie Spiritual quires far nobler attainments tlmii those of moro pire, forever to gain, forever to learn? Behold that it loses sight of everything but present pleas
how men aro cramped horo in this lifo; how they ure and gratification? If wo havo before, us tho
justifiable. Wouklitnotbebottertorestrainsucha Pliilbsophy, applied to tlio wants nnd needs of this intellectual culture.
Wliat wo term morality,
are trammeled, dwarfed, bowed down by every
ono from over repeating his crime? Cannot pris
day and generation. His coming from tho Ortho purity and love, are the first expressions of tlio possible method of degradation! Yet read their thought of a spiritual life within all this eternal
diviner arid higher in man. Tills realm of thought,
ons be constructed strong enough to prevent his dox field, and tlio knowledge acquired wliilo con although science may investigate it and is feebly destiny. How glorified does every being become lifo, and feel how it may bo unfolded into a power
stronger than all selfishness, stronger than all
escape? Has hanging ewer prevented murders nected witli a sect, gives him immense power. striving to do so yet. is open to u nobler study than in the light of this truth, no matter how fallen, de passiou and evil, can wo not recognize wliat a
.
from being again and again perpetrated? No, it ■There is nn earnestness about Brother Fish, wliich, scientific-research: it is tlio homo of tlio percep graded and sin-stained they may be, and wliat a mission our philosophy Jias .in tho world? I do
tions, nnd tlio instincts tlioro do whnt crucible and sanctity does it throw arpund every moment of not‘mean merely tho knowledge of spirit-com
has not; and in many cases produced an opposite
as a man, carries him to one's heart, and tlie plane
time, revealing it as a part, of tlio Eternal. Do wo munion—I mean tho grand truths of n spiritual
frirnace
do in the laboratory.
bflfect. Life is given to man. by his Creator; no ho is upon opens his soul to tho inspirations of
want a better philosophy or religion' to inspire us philosophy, of which that is bqt one. What shall
Pure science is bringing from the bosom of Na
’ human being has a right to destroy it.' Man has tlio spheres, which ho is enabled to give the peo ture hor beautiful secrets. In tho laboratory meh to noble acts and earnest effort than this of know we do to extend them? Do wo need incentives?
.
ho right to inflicta penalty which ho cannot recall ple in living words. Brother Fish is both a tranco are-learning to unlock tho casket that once was ing from the positive testimony given us by those Look abroad; see a world full of suffering and sin. '
who have passed on and tested tlio realities that
if done in error. Many havo been condemned for arid normal speaker, generally, however, speak thought to bo too closely Healed for mnn to open, lio beyond,ithat wo have started now on an un Walk our streets [.behold the degraded, tpo fallen,
and tlio key of which tlio Lord God Omnipotent
tho sin-sick and sad. Do you wish that you had
murders they’ never committed, hundreds of in
ing under influence.
•
. . %
ending journey; and that every stop we mako for power to infuso into every human soul a sense of
was believed to hold. Wo aro fast learning how
' nocent men 'doomed te death whilo tho guilty
He gave his experience Sunday afternoon, worlds are mado. Wo aro told what elemoutB ward is an infinite help? Shull wo spend our days its divine naturo, and to draw it from the darkness
in.gaining that which i.s at least only a lifetime
* escaped.
■
which was intensely thrilling and interesting. Ho combine to mako every form and substance of good or pleasure, when tlio eternal and infinite of ignorance into tho region of light? If that de-1 sire really glows in our breasts'; shall we not feel
> It is. enough to strike terror into tho bravest was early indoctrinated into the Baptist faith, Naturo. Wo aro told liow plants grow, how tho can-bo gained as well?
.
tho Inspiration of our faith, and count all saerfwinds blow, the waves boat, tho clouds .float, and
.
heart When it contemplates tho number of vic joined tlio church and finally became a preacher.
The fourth truth demonstrated hy the Spiritual-,’ flees for it only as so much done for the redompit takes a busy brain indeed to keep up witb tho
ism of our day, is like the golden band 'that en' tion of a world, nnd therefore count ourselves its
time slaughtered by this horrible law. Tholearn- During all this time ho communed witli unseen discoveries of the years.'
•
•
circles the precious stones in tho inner circle1 servants of tho highest, and tho living agents of
cd seek to punish tho- wicked, desperate' man, intelligences, and received from them many times
But whilo. science is making Naturo hor servant,
of tho coronet, nnd it is :this: affection or love is
'
.
when ho transgresses tho law, but take no steps . directions how to proceed. By them ho was told to tlio rest of‘man’s-faculties are not left without the band that binds ulLhcarts, spirits, souls to1 divine power?
Wo are not .working for ourselves in what we
to instruct him in tho paths of goodness. . Refor jointlie church, then to preach, all the time being their progressive development. We have Moon gether, and that by the laws of lovo all that aro
wont to look to Theology for our expositions of
do. Wo are working for God and his angels—for
mation does not come by creating revengeful feet
told that his stay would not bo long where ho was, spiritual trutli. Miriisters and theologians have united onco can never bo divided.
tho salvation of a world from ignorance, and sitThis, too, is proven by fact, nnd is demonstrat porstitiou. Others may question our means; but
ings.among tho ignorant and vicions, or by tr'eat- tliat a livelier faith would at no distant day open been considered the only fitting men to teach of
ed te bo tho unchanging law of tho universe. Thus it is for us to listen only to the voice in our own
ing the criminal liko a brute. If hanging a man
to his mind. Thus lie went on, liis.views widen spiritual things; they hnvo been,behoved to hold through lovo wo hold our hearts to tho beloved;
souls, and to the voices that speak from the higher
relations to divinity such ris Humboldt and Agas
ia expected to intimidate others of his class from ing day by day, till'ho passed from under tho
through affection the universes are mado one, life, and do tho highest and best that wo know
siz hold to science. But in our day, mon are not
repeating his crimes, it does not havo tho desired cloud of bld theology, the sun of Spiritualism altogether trusted for what thoy ought to bo and nnd there can bo no, separation; through our un and leave the rest to God.
'
dying affections 5vo may and do claim the com
•
effect, for thoro aro rib punishments analogous to burst in full radiance upon his way, and ho fully do, blit for what thoy really are and accomplish.
Let41s be imbued with this idea, that wo will do
panionship
of
all
whoih
our
affections
demand.
Tiicn it is quite natural that our growing ago
our work according to tho highest and best stand
tlio offence. Whilo tho law punishes the culprit, accepted tho now truth.
Oh, precious truth of Divine Love!- Thus is im ards that wo can raise, and wo may be assured we
should begin to nsk whnt progress these men wero
it shoiild also pity him, provide a safe asylum,for
Then camo tile old established mode of pro making, nnd it hns been found tliat wliilo they mortality clothed in boauty, and progress mado to shall sometime behold the results. 1’erhapsthey
adorn" herself ih the rose and the lily, and the will not come as we seek, but they will! come as
him, where. remorse and his own convictions cedure in such cases—persecution. Ho, was si slept at thoir tasks, others wore at work. Men
would prepare his soul for tho death of tho body; lenced as a preacher, disavowed by tlio church, liko Bunsen, like Do Wetto,' tlio groat German in grand and glorious conies to us'as the simple and God will have them. We shall have the testimo- '
beautiful; and abides in our hearts as the guests
. - then as a repentant man ho may at last enter the and followed by the brethren with those weapons vestigator, and our own Theodore Parlier, havo of our love. ’ Think or this, ye mothers and fathers ny in ourselves, and when our spiritual lifo. shall
open for us in the purely spiritual home wo shall
riot moroly mado tho theological world open its
land of spirits purified by his earthly trials, crimes. sectarians know, so well how to use—calumny,
who lovo much. Ye hold tho. golden link to tho know for whom wo havo been laboring, and in
oyes from very astonishment, but they havo
child
of
your
lovo,
even
though
its
precious
littlo
dettiiiStfdn,
deprivation
of
employment,
In
lieu
of
and wretchedness, to return and use his influence
whnt cause, and we shall count our sacrifices ns
pushed ahead tho work of reform several centu
tlie’flro and faggot once used on similar occasions. ries. They went to work unmasking ignorance, form has been clothed in .the habiliments of tho among our spiritual gains—our losses as our treas
.
for. good—and not, cut off«by tho hangman, while
grave
and
laid
away
forever
from
your
sight;
it
ures—our failures as our triumphs—our weakness
BiiFthcso annoyed bqt for a season. Brother Fisk attacking error, and their sphere of thought and
,
his spirit is filled with bitter revenge, to return to
is yours, eternally and now, if yo lovo much.
. •
'
this plane and incite others to deeds of satanic rose abovo them and triumphed. Their deposition of research was found to bo so broad andi noble Think of. it, yo children who long for tho lovo of as our strength.
Oh, listen as I now listen, for ont of tlie heavens
that soon thousands of eager aspirants and seek
your
fathers
and
mothers
gone
from
the
external
' ferocity.
•
-'
frpm the ministry sealed not his lips; they were ers followed in thoir track. I do not know as it is
comes a voice for tho future. ■'
;
.
It is a well known fact, that in those countries moved by the power of tho spirit, and since have possible for us to realize fully what theso men life; if yo lovo much, thoy aro close by your side, . No truo word spoken over fails of its inisslon;
not because it is commanded of them, but because nd true act performed over fails of its influence.
' where tho gallows is most used, human life is moved responsive to the spirit-world—a power havo done, but tho least of tlieir labor has not
been that they have opened tlio channels of free your hearts call them and they must respond. Ho who works for God works within himself the
most in danger; thus,for the protection of society,
which priests and sectarians cannot silence. Ho ii
Remember it, brothers, sisters, husbands, wives, silent works of (righteousness: leave the rest to
thought and inaugurated a day of research and
it ought to bo abolished. Every reformer must at now doing his Master’s work, and. I trust every investigation. They have put away the shams of lovers, friends, this is tho law of life itself, the God. Cannot the Infinite caro for all His work?
very low that keeps worlds together; the very Is Ho less tluiii all-comprehending? Is the Al
least wish that tho punishment of death' could bo
field in New England may bo opened to his labors. things, and sought for tilings themselves; and
law that makes you live, and if it is not now an mighty less than all-powerful—and, if not less
while theologians havo been offering to tho world
discontinued. At least, wo hope tbat thero will
W. Fosteb, Jb.
existent, active force, then thero is no universe, will lie leave from his plans any part of thy weak
something they called truth, these men havo said
soon bo a mighty revolution, which will eradicate
Providence, June 27,1864.
no God, uo life, no being. -Tliis resplendent truth toil? No; tho truth needs theo and will have
to the world, “ Now look and seo if tliat bo trutli
shines for every soul, and is destined to make glad
from all minds these groundless nnd superstitious
theo; but it must bo tho impelling motive of every
before you take it; do not receive any man’s mere
the world of loving hearts; it is also demonstrat act. When it is, suppose you seem to fail where
errors which havo long been rooted within iho
ipse dixit; do not take liis short-sighted vision as
The Meeting nt Omro, Wis.
ed by fact and revealed as a necessity, and it en you wisli to succeed? Is tho fault thino? Is not
your
test
of
trutli,
but
look
yourself
and
see.
”
minds of men. When tho very atmosphere of
Tlio third Quarterly Meethig of tlio “ Northern
In fact, they gave tlio world a sight through tho circles tlio whole philosophy and religion of our tlie responsibility with truth, and not with thee?
earth will become spiritualized—when men, by ■Wisconsin Spiritualist Association” was held at
ago as tho light encircles the day, as tho sky tho Do tliy best and there shall come to theo tho result
great telescopo.of truth, and instead of a circum
tho aspirations ofthe spirits, will look down upon tho village of Omro, on the 12th and 13th of Juno. scribed realm of thought thoy revealed a whole world.
'
,
of tho doing, even though it be loss and failure,
points gained or passed, and with longings pure O. Libby was chosen President, and J. P. Gallup, universe filled with perfect and unchanging order
The fifth fevelation, or opening of truth, is this: for in them tho Great Designer may be working
All acts and thoughts and feelings spring from for success and gain. Look up to tho toiling mil
and holy yearn to grasp regions and lofty heights,
Secretary.. Tho meeting was a very interesting and beauty; and though but comparatively few
thb inner lifo and havo an everlasting effect. lions who have done with the physical and put on
yet to bo attained by their over-advancing and ono. Tlio speakers present were Mrs. S. E. War men even know the names of these great scholars
and thinkers, yot tho truths they have revealed Thought is a reality, not an imaginary force. the spiritual. What do they now behold as the
never-tiring feet, they will assist tho depressed ner, Mrs. Stearns and Mr. Newell, who was for
Acts are embodiments of thought. All acts being brightest gleam of a whole lifo? Is it not tho step
merly a Methodist minister. The testimony of aro destined to shako every brain te its centre,
and lonely to rise above thoir sin-laden condition,
from eternal laws, must change in somo way tho that led them forward toward a nobler, truer life,
persons present from different sections of tlio and create a war for intellectual freedom as fierce
relations of tilings, and thus bo eternal. The very rather than the glittering show of mere success?
to burst from temptation’s trance, so that tho souls
country represents tlio cause of Spiritualism as in as the war now raging for personal liberty.
Let no man be discouraged who feels himself a
Theso great mon. however, havo but opened tho hope wo cherish is an immortal flower. Tlio ill
a flourishing condition. New mediums aro being
of those that aro fainting in its bondage, oan
will wo breathe is a poisonous breath that must part of God, for God surely will triumph in the
constantly developed, and the Harmonial I’lib door into tlio vestibule. Another and more nu
breathe tho air of freedom, and When onco awak
live
somewhere.
The
thoughts
of
our
inmost
destiny of every human soul; arid it is for the pro
losopliy, as fast as it is understood by the people, merous company have been striving to force tlio
ened, Will ‘soar upward, and rest not until thoy
way into tho inner precincts. Tlio proofs that hearts are carved upon our spirits themselves. gress of human souls toward tho good and true
is taking a high place in their estimation.
> ' reach tlie ideal of their primal source.
thero
is
a
mighty
spiritual
power
ever
at
work
for
Hence
we
aro
just
what
wo
are;
no
glossing
over
that all labor is given. Every inspiration of love
Tho following resolution, after discussion, was
and in mankind, are abundant and constant. His changes us; no covering up hides; to tlio spiritual from the spirit-world has but this ono object—tho
. A glorious reality is that of tho ultimate har
unanimously adopted:
tory brings tho record of them to us from all tlio vision we stand revealed. All that we have been elevation and purification of tho human spirit;
mony of the powers of tho human mind, not only
Resolved, That tliis Association recognizes tho
ages; and the present corroborates the past, and lives, not perishes; it lives because it has hnd its therefore if you would see the labor of your heart
in tha individual, but in tho race; when tho hith- importance of uniting with Spiritualists in other leaves no liiik missing in the golden chain that effect. Perhaps a word of ours has called forth prosper, let it bo a labor of di vino use, and none
portions
of
our
country,
in
disseminating
tho
truths
centres in tho Infinite, and whose encircling folds . tho inner life of some human soul; it was only a other. Let your aspirations go up continually for
orto wasted energies of'man aro -bent to tho task
of tlio Harmonial Philosophy; and that wo ap
word, yet its effect who can tell?
Perhaps it tho achievement of tho true, noble nnd good, and
of universal enlightenment, in cooperative aud point a delegate to tho National Convention of leave no humblest individual outside tho protect
chilled some affection that will not be wanned your work shall bo found in thnt great day when
ing caro that marks even the sparrow’s fall.
harmonious teachings, tho glorious and happy Spiritualists, to bo licldat Chicago in August next,
Now this power conies to each ago to teach it again for many a day; perhaps it mado the soul causes aro revealed nnd effects made apparent.
-,.
period shall draw near, when the influences of to represent us hi that body. .
some special truth adapted to itself alone, or rath-- ot some one strong to endure; perhaps our cold Until then, what if it seem a loss? Look for it
criticism or heartless injustice has mado some ono elsewhere than.ou earthly shores; behold how .it
On motion, J. P. Gallup>was chosen as a dele er in its coming it of necessity adapts itself to tho
truth will pervade the land, and every man shall
gate,
in
pursuance
of
the
above
resolution.
age
and timo. When it camo to the ancient Egyp
moro harsh, more unlovely than they would have plants itself beside the High aud Infinite, and be
worship Naturo and Nature’s God with a full unThe next Quarterly Meeting of tlio Association tians, it taught them mystery, because it was ne been without it. And yet, while wo havo acted comes a part of tho great plan of redemption.
derstauding. Tlio enlightened minds of tho pres, ’ was voted to bo licld at Appleton, on tho 10th and cessary that tbo Egyptian should clothe his truth
Oh, ye beloved ones, who in tlio strength of a
on others nnd produced a constant effect, wo have
ent ago look back with horror to tho days of' 11th of September next.
in tho ni/stical, to adapt it to tho symbolism of also acted on ourselves, and theso acts, thoughts, higher llfo feel not tho weakness of our human
natures,
inspire us witli truo courage jdirect us by
On
Sunday
evening,
as
Mrs.
Stearns
was
speak

Is thero nothing in this truth to mako us fee!
tlio ago. It taught the Hebrews of old, obedience
hanging for witchcraft, when between tho years
- ing to a largo audience, the spirit of Mr. S. Charles- to the law, because that nude, barbarous ago need
tho responsibility "of our lives? Ought it not to your wisdom, lead us by your love, aud let us fool
1600 and 1700 sixty thousand individuals word
north, an earnest and faithful pioneer in tho cause ed restraint. It camo to the Roman, to tell him of make us ashamed of tho hypocrisies ot life, make that wo aro nt work for a power mightier far than
executed for this offence alone! This wholesale of Spiritualism in Omro, quietly passed to a high- battles to bo fought, of victories to bo won, be
us earnest in our sphere of duty, no matter how all evil or ignorance, and that shall yet surely
murder did not stop tho cause. History tells us or lifo, without a struggle or a groan. His funeral cause Romo was to carry civilization to the ends humble or quiet it may seem, seeing wo have such conquer.
■
.
that every execution added a candidate to the list; was attended on the Tuesday following by Mrs. of the known world. It camo to early Christian mighty forces at our command?
Warner, who dispensed the Word of Life te at ity, with signs and wonders, because tho marvel
Sixth.—Tho truth that liko produces like, if not
It
is
only
by
labor
that
thought
cari
bo
made
of tho hangman. Not'until these executions wore
least a thousand persons, in a manner that Will ho ous was tho only means of keeping alive the pow? a revelation of our philosophy, has been first healthy, and only by thought that‘ labor can be
discontinued did the persecutions of these innocent’ long remembered by those who hoard her.
demonstrated by it m its moral significancy.
er that was destined to work such mighty results
'
•
-Victims cease. It is easily scon that public deLovo begets lovo, linto begets hate, purity begets mado happy.
June 16,1864.
J. P. Gallup.
in tho world.

BEFOBMATION.

I

atructlon of human llfo has a fascinating and dis

Written for tlio Hanner of I.lutit.

organizing effect upon tlio spectators. Reformers
havo accomplished much in tlio last, fow years.-
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JULY 9,1864,
Tlm llutehlnson family having arrived, were in
Proceedings of the Yearly Meeting of vited
to sing, and tho audience wns cheered by
their
melody.
.
Progressive Friends.
>

Hold
I^onffWoodi Clie.toF County. I*n.. on
tbo «<l, 3d, dth and Btli of Juno, 1801. (
[Deported for the Banner of Light by B. ManaiuLt-]
Having tlio emwo of tlio progress of my race at

heart, and tliinking that a condensed report of tlio
proceedings of tlio above meeting might servo to
assist nnd encourage distant ones to thank God
and take courage, and press onward and bid tlie
clouds of Superstition and Digotry defiance, nnd
thus open tlio straight path to wisdom and liappinoss, I herewith send it for the good it may do.

The meeting opened at 11 A. M., Oliver Johnson,
of Now York, in tlio chair. Tlio Secretary read
tlio published call for tlio meeting. A hymn was
sung, and a fow versos read from tlio first Epistlo
of Peter, by Josiah Bond, of Philadelphia, and a
short prayer was oll'ered by Hr. Marshall, of Wilmiugton, after inviting all who felt tho spirit of
pntycr to unite with him.
Mr. Johnson then delivered a short nnd com
prehensive address, which lie liad prepared, upon
the objects of thu meeting and the topics of tlio
day iu which wo live, taking tlio view tliat after
the storm wo will have a more glorious country,
and more liberality in Church aud State.
Alfred H. Lowe, a genuine friend to humanity,
made an appeal iu behalf of tlio down-trodden
Africans, both North and South, stating tliat wo
must do something to remove tlio great burdens
that rest upon the colored race on account of their
color merely, and thnt more justice and freedom
must exist beforo sutlering can cease.
' Thomas Hambleton spoke on tlio samo subject.
Ho, is a very venerable old farmer, witli grey
hairs, u largo body, and one of God's noble minds.
Mr. Thomas Wilson, of Pennsylvania, followed
bn tlio same subject, saying tliat lie tliat would bo
greatest must bo servant of all. How can wo
serve all ? By being just to all. When tlio time
comes, and lie hoped it was not far distant, thnt
women shall havo tlio same rights in politics, and
in tho Church, that men have, then, aud not until
then, can wo expect justico to bo done unto all:
then wo can havo a greater measure of peace and
happiness. Ho would as soon think of selling
Josus iuto bondage, as to sell any “ one of tlie
least of my brethren.” (After tlio mooting ad
journed. Theodora Tilton took Mr. Wilson’s hand,
thanked Idin, and told liiin ho had made tlio best
speech tliat would bo made, at tho Convention.)

'

, 4/lernbon.—Opened a 2 o’clock, by singing. Hi
ram P, Crozier, of Huntington, L. 1., spoke of tlio
suft'orings of tho Christians in past ages, .and stat
ed that, ono million live hundred thousand were
murdered by the Church during tho reign of tlio
Inquisition, and proceeded to show that works,
not faith, would save tlio world.
JSusebous Bernard, of Chester Co., said. All
mankind uro equal, male and foniale, no matter
what the color of .tlieir skin. Women should en
joy all tlio social aud political rights that aro or
may bo enjoyed by men.
.
Wm. Lloyd Garrison, of Boston, srtid that it
was expected tliat Geo. Thompson would bo pres
ent at tho meeting, but he was sorry to say that
Mr. Thompson was .prevented from coming, as ho
intended to do up to tlio last hour; but was
obliged to go to ids bed, instead of to tlio cars.
He said a.man tliat fools ho is right should never
despair, for lie lias God on ids side, and tlio angpls are with him; tlio spirits of just men mado
l>orfoct aro with him. Our country, ho Baid, was
never so peaceful ns now; this may seem para
doxical, but it is truo. When wo wore bound, ns
a nation, by onr covenant with iioll and ngreo'
ment witli deatli, wo liad no peace; thero was a
continual warfare going on under tlie surface, but
now that it has broken out on one side of our
country, the balance of the people are moro unit
ed than ever.. It is by tlieir Joint oporation that
wo aro saved. With free schools, free speech, free
press and free platforms, any nation mny look up
to God. Speaking of theological opinions in tlie
, nbstract,.he said lie grew more and more regard
less of tnom. If a man conics to us nnd says ho
is a Baptist, or a Methodist, or a Quaker, “ there
fore won’t you trust mo ? ' our reply should bo,
*>
“No, not therefore." We must try and trust men by
what wo know of tlieir fruits and actions, and
not of their theological opinions. '
Mr. Snvery, of Long Island, said, "I camo not
to bring ponce, but a sword.” He had been to
war, and would go again. [Question—Did you
'
go to preach, or to light ?] To do botli, or cither,
ns lio believed lie could do most good.
Mr. Johnson spoke on tlio. President's Procla
mation for fi'ooing all tlio slaves of rebels, stating
that tills mooting liad sent a memorial to him last
year to tliat effect, and wo should tako courage to
press onward.
Mr. Marshall spoke in favor of universal and
thorough education in all the.departments of life.
Tench tliat transgression of natural laws is cer
tain to bring suffering, nnd loss war will bo the
result
...
Meeting here appointed a Business Committee.
Mr. Garrison spoke on tlio subject of Non-ltesistanco, saying lie did not wish to discuss it, but as
it boon alluded to by somo of the speakers, he
would say tliat a tiino of war was no time to dis
cuss peace principles.
. Caleb Jackson, of Chester Co., said lio wns glad
tlie subject liad boon brought.up, and wishedit to
havo n fiill and fair discussion.
Mooting closed with, singing.
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tlio right to think and speak. Happiness is not
sometldng outside of us,but it Ih within: we most
seek it there or wo shall not find it. She then
spoke beautifully on the sorrow and gloom wliich
Mr. Urozler advocated tlie justice of wnr. An
shrouds tlio hearts of many' on account of Deatli,
gels
stood by our brave men In tlie field ns shields.
I
which site said wns but tho lifting of tlio anchor to
Mr. Wm. L. Garrison sold thoro wns a time to
talk, and a timo to lio still, and n time of war wns let us depart into immortality and realms of glo
rious life; nnd therefore we should not look upon
no
time
to
talk
of
pence;
but
lio
wished
to
hold
j
tlio Nortli firm to tlieir principles, and wished deatli ns something to bo dreaded, for it wns but
them
to light it out; fight thu rebels down to tho tlio door which opened Into new life. Wo should
'
bitter end.
ever bo rendy to go upward and onward.
•
Tlio meeting closed by the singing of "tlio Song
Mr. Garrison said ho rejoiced when anything
, tlio Freedmen, by tlio Hutchinson Family.
of
wns said that wonld remove tlm gloom of death.
In alluding to tho Bilde, ho said geological sci
Friday Afternoon.—hit. Garrison spoko. of a
ence knocked it flat. If we cannot accept these
young
man
who
was
drafted
in
Massachusetts
;
things as true, ns spoken to-day, we cannot accept
jand was severely punished for refusing to bear
them as true, simply because thoy were spoken
arms. Ho said “ lie could not nnd would not do
it.” If lie had gone to tlio government officers nnd thousands of years ago. Spiritual manifestations
i
said,
“ I cannot conscientiously bear nrins, but aro abroad in tlie land, and people ridiculo them,
and yet say that all in the Bimo is true. Ho then
i
am
willing to do anything I can to assist the sick
and
wounded, put mo in any position you please related a telling1 anecdote upon tlio eagerness witli
I
which somo people believe tlio wondrous stories
except
to light,” it would havo been much moro
'
recorded in tho Bible, but utterly repudiate spirit
consisent
than tlio course lie did pursue, nnd
'
manifestations
of the present day. though wit
it
would have shown tlio truo hero. When a
i
man is willing to face danger and not’ strike a nessed by half-a-dozen persons of reliability whoso
testimony they would bo willing to take on any
blow, ho exhibits tlio spirit of tlie martyr, and fu
other subject. It is stultifying to tho mind to say
ture generations will always hold his mime as sa
that everything in tlie Bible is true. Ho wonder
cred, and it will be remembered when tlio names
ed what had become of Paul and his anti-woman
1
of
warriors nre forgotten.
’
doctrine? If Spiritualism had done notliiug else,
Mr. Hambleton mado some remarks.
Mr. Marshall spoke of tlio women who hnvo left It had spiked tlie guns of that fort.
Song by tlio Hutchinson singers.
tlm comforts of home and friends, and are labor
Mr. Tilton said if Calvin and Luther were to re
ing liko angels among the sick and wounded sol
turn, thoy would not know their disciples; thoy
diers,
invoking God'sblessingupon them.
1
Andrew J. Sinolneckcr, who was educated for havo ,so changed that thoy would have them ex
communicated as heretics. Swedenborg said a
a Catholic Priest, spoke on the new era.
J. W. Hum, of Philadelphia, spoke on the sub
man might bo dead a hundred years and not know
ject
of pence and war, holding up to vlow tlie dark it. Ho could name churches tliat had been dead
.
a hundred years and did not know it. A true
shades oftho picture.
. .
Mr. Bond followed, after which wo had a song church can only be formed on true principles.
Mr. Bernard made a fe.w earnest and feeling re
by the Hutchinsons.
marks.
.
Mr. Tilton said, When tlio will of God is done on
Tlio hour of final adjournment had arrived, yet
the earth as it is dono in Heaven, then pence will
there was an carnestdesiro expressed to hear Miss
reign triumphant and happiness will cover the
Dickinson. She stepped upon tho platform and
earth as the waters cover the sen. ,
mado an eloquent appeal for suffering humanity
Tlio vote was taken on tlio memorial to Con
wherever found; slio alluded especially to the
gress, and on tlio document in reference to Mr.
Thompson. Both were adopted, as was also the downtrodden of her own sex, enumerating the
various wrongs under which they sutler, and urged
testimony on tho rebellion.
.
.
■
that simple justice should be done. them. ■ Her
Mr. Garrison spoke of the character of Mr.
speech was one long to bo remembered by thoso
Thompson, eulogising him as only Garrison can.
who
heard it. This whple-souled lady is doing a
Ho is a humanitarian, in tlio broadest sense of
tliat term, and lias a heart largo enough to tako In heavenly work, and God and angels will bless and
sustain nor in it.
'
.
ail humanity.
.
Tlio interesting nnd profitable sessions then
Mr. Bernard spoko with deep feeling upon tho
closed, with a harmonizing song from the Hutch
wrongs perpetrated by our nation upon tbe color
inson Family.
•
ed race. A cheering song by the Hutchinsons.
Mr. Purvis, of Philadelphia, mado some remarks
on tlio subject of tbo colored race, brought out by
Written for th* Banner of Light
the presentation of tlie pictures of tlio threo slave
COMING HOME.
children being oll'ered for sale on the adjournment
of tlio meeting. Mr. Purvis, though frequently
taken for a white man, has some African blood,*
DY H. R. R.
and rejoices ih it. Ho told a story about liis cross
“ Coming home," yes, coming home!
ing the Atlantic in company with n Southern gen
tleman and several persons of uppertendom, and
What sweet, familiar words!
how ho was received as a halo fellow with the
Thoy fall upon my oars to-day,
Southern gent. Adjourned.
Like the melody of birds;
They start anew tho springs of life—
'
THIRD DAY. .
•

Saturday, 10 A. m.
Tho session commenced with
the singing of a hymn.
Mr. Darlington remarked thnt religion is said to
bo the strongest sentiment in man, but ho thought
war the strongest at this timo. We believe that
all tho good there is in religion is to do good to
human nature.
Mr. Tilton said onoperson sees nil tlio shades on a
picture when looking lit it, while another sees only
tho light shades, lie who burns a heretic is him
self the greatest heretic, mid if any ono suifers
dentil, it should bo him. Ho did not tliink slavery
was (load yet, though tlio government held it in a
death-grapple. Ho spoko against tlio prejudice of
caste wliich prevents mon from riding on tlie cars,
&c. Said tlie black man must enjoy all tlie rights
which belonged to tlie white man, as far ns educa
tion, liberty, and justice can give them. Tliere is an
irrepoalablo social law that will forever keep the.
low-bred and ignorant from tlie parlor of tlie edu
cated and refined; but all must havo liberty to
exercise their God-given rights in their own
spheres.
'
Mr. Purvis said, “ You need not lift tho black
man up; all we ask is, tliat you tako your foot off
of us, mid wo will rise ourselves.”
Mr. Garrison fur the Committee, offered u testi
mony in regard to women; mid also ono on tlio
evils of war. Mrs. Butler made some remarks on
women, wliich were very affecting to tlie audienco.
Sho recommended people to works of goodness
mid kindness, especially to tho downfallen, and
highly recommended tlio Moral I’olieo Fraternity,
of which tlioy havo an organization in tlio city of
Now York.
Mrs. Wilhelm, SI. D., made nn eloquent appeal
on behalf of suffering, enslaved, aud oppressed
women.
Miss Dr. Donnett, of Philadelphia, spoko of tlio
suffering of tho sowing women of Philadelphia.
Tliere are twenty thousand poor women in thnt
city, who nre dependent on tho needle for a pit
tance wherewith to keep body and soul together,
and many of them are literally starving. Slio
read n petition to tho Secretary of War, imploring
him to advance tlio price paid for making army
clothing in tlie Philadelphia Arsenal, so that wo
men who sew for contractors may get similar
prices: the contractors have really reduced the
price formerly paid, as provisions have advanced,
and starvation is tlio consequence. “ How long,.
oh, God I” slio exclaimed, “will oppression and
injustice bear rule and press tlio tears and life
out of humanity?” Adjourned.
Saturday Afternoon.—Mr. Darlington made sorho
. SECOND DAY.
vory sensible remarks iu reference to liis own in
Friday Morning.—Opened at 10; o’clock with dependent course.
■
.
Mrs: Wilhelm, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Jackson
Ikistness Committee reported for officers of tlie
mado brief remarks.
,
mooting: O. Johnson, Chairman; Jennie K. Smith,
A Testimony on "Truo Worship," was then
Secretary; T., Mendenhall, Treasurer.
'
adopted, and also ono on “ Woman.''
’ Business Committee offered a testimony against
Sirs. Wilhelm said tliat women aro opposed,
the rebellion, setting forth that it was founded in ridiculed and brow-beaten by tlieir own sox as
tho'groatost wrong tliat man could imagine, and much as by the opposite sox; nnd spoke in strong
urged unity in putting it down at all hazards. It tonus against this spirit of illiberafity in woman.
also ottered a memorial to Congress for tlio aboli Slio should lip thoroughly educated on tlio subject
tion'of Slavery throughout tlio United States, and of reproduction, and tlie advantages to the nice
an amendment of the Constitution that would/or- wonld.be untold.
cver prohibit it in tlie territories.
Thoy also
Mr. Elliott, took tho ground that women have
offered a tribute of respect nnd sympathy to Geo. too many rights now.
*
Thompson, approving of tlio manner of liis recepDuring Friday tho house was uncomfortably
full, and by Saturday afternoon tho crowd became
tion In this country.
'
Theodore Tilton, editor of tlio Indopondent, Now so deiiso tliat meetings were organized out doors
York, addressed tlio mooting for nearly an hour in under the beautiftil trees, where several speeches
Ids forcible, independent, mid .peculiarly gratify wore mado, on topics concerning tlio welfare of tlio
ing stylo. - Said he, May tho shield of God pro race,by Messrs. Lowe, Hurn.Mrs. Dr.Wilhelm, nnd
toot the Army of tlio Potomac. There was onco a. several others. During part of tlie afternoon tlio
people on this soil of America who had a right to writer Was outside, and cannot therefore givo a
rebel, for they rebelled against tyranny aud in full report of Whnt wns going on in the hall, where
justice; but tho rebellion wo now havo has not tho speeches were mado by Miss Annie Dickin
the loast shadow of right to back it up. In fact, son, Mr. Tilton, Leonard Johnson, a member of
they havo rebelled in order to establish by law, tlie Philadelphia Methodist General Conference,
oppression and injustice of tlio darkest dye. This and tbo Itev. Mr. Silver, Swcdenborginn minister,
war will bo justified by history. If any war jn of Wilmington, Delaware. Tbo latter spoko very
tho world was over justified, tlie part tho Nortli favorably of tbo principles of tlie progressive
has taken against tlio South, in this war, will bo frionds, laying particular. stress upon tlio great
justified. And if wo attempt to retire from tills liberality anti unheard of Christian charity that
war, our Government will retire and leave >ibor- exists among them—ovory ono having perfect lib
ty in her grave. Shall tills bo done? No, never I erty to speak upon any question for tho good of
What is liberty ? People do not understand it ? tlio race—but still ho could not accept all ho saw
■
.
No man can take liberty from innn, because it is and beard. .
With a song by tlio Hutchinson Family, tho busi
God’s free gift to man, nnd cannot be willed away
—cannot be taken away. Man lias (in inalienable ness part of the meeting closed.
right to liberty, It is tlio best government tliat
■
------. ■
. ।
best guards nil tho roads which lead to tlio TemFOUBTII DAY.
pie of Liberty and protects its Goddess tho best,
Sunday Morning,—A. meeting was hold from ten
and thus uplift tlio citizens and so nurses them to half-past one o'clock. Beforo tlio meeting astliat they will make tlie best of men mid women. sombleu, a friend of tlio truth circulated near ono
Thon tlio aiigols will watch at tho Nation’s gates, hundred copies of the Banner of Light and
as they watch nt tlio gates of Heaven white its Herald of Progress.
keepers rest. Seward lias said tliat it was De
Tlios. Wilson, beforo tho meeting opened, said
mocracy that wo wore fighting for. I say wo aro man liad a right to think, because God gave him
fighting for something higher than Democracy, tliat right. A war exists in one-sixth part of our
for that is but a mere nmno. We aro fighting lor country, simply because the people are not, allow
a principle. Liberty is far more precious than . od to communicate a thought to each other. This
Democracy. Thoro are two acts in tlie history of struggle has arisen mainly from the fact, that we
our country which will forever adorn it witli re-** have not. lived up to tbo principles of onr Govern
splendent lustre—that of ’76 which declared us ment. Truth never compromises, it is linn and
froo, and that of January, 180'3, which made us so. unbending, and I hope tlie people of this nation
Tlie ono introduced Freedom, the other adopted will learn a profitable lesson by this terrible war.
it. Both acts were noble, but I tliink tlie last tlie
Tlie mooting then opened by Mr. Garrison read
noblest of tho two. I charge you, my country- ing the 37th Psalm; prayer was then oll'ered by
mon, to dig a grave and bury Slavery deep, so Sir. O. Johnson, and the cheering music of the
doop that it may never rise again to curse tlio race.' Hutchinsons was again heard.
Mr. Lown spoke in favor of the peace, or non
Mr. Johnson said it was very cheering to see so
resistance principle, but held tliat under tho eir- many present, anxious to bear tiie truth—for al
cumstances in which wo are placed we are obliged though tlie morning wait wet, the house was
to wage war for the extermination of Slavery.
crowded full. Do wo wisli to make a creed—-to
Wm. Lloyd, of Buck Comity, expressed regret■ establish a priesthood? I tbink not. Wc had
tliat tho subject of non-resistanco liad been intro■ representatives hero yesterday, from the Metho
duced, yot believed it tlio true doctrine when ftilly' dists and tho Swedenborgians. Wo thanked God
understood.
■
for the diversity of thought and tho unity which
Chandler Darlington nnd Mr. Johnson wishedI prevailed.
'
. '
tho discussion to cense.
' :
Mrs. Dr. Wilhelm said wo must grant to others

which, in time, though11 soyenty times seven” up*
piled, prove tho sure means of salvation.

Wo mny overcome nn enemy with physical
force, but thoy remain enemy still, nnd when tho
force ceases thoy prove it by giving us principal
nnd interest for their oppression nnd supposed
wrong. But if we In true humility of spirit open
our hearts in prayer for strength to " resist not
ovil, but overcome it with good,” though wo havo
to cultivate our patience in order to deal with tills
invisible work, which ever scemcth moro slow, as
does tlio gently fulling dew compared witli tho .
fierce tempest, wo ehall succeed, and tlirough such
a process our most bitter enemies will often be
come our warmest friends.
• .
,
I hopo God and his good angels will givo me

strength to kill all enmity with kindness. I do n’t
love to bo hurt; then I do n’t wish to hurt others.
I do n’t want to havo people accuse me of doing
wrong willfully; then!must not accuse others.
If I have treated any ono with neglect or unkind

ness, and they bless mo instead of cursing, I am
dead as an enemy, and more fearfully punished

than if I had been subjected to physical torture.
Oh, my friends, rest assured tho most terrible
punishment is tho ministration of real kindness
to tlio sinner. Wo may preach war in these war
times as much as we will; dur enemies will never

bo conquered by tho sword and cannon. They
may bo overcome in their physical relations to us
as a nation, but the fiery hells of revenge will

smothcringly live in them until the lovo principle,
the Christ, reigns, and we bless our enemies.
M.8.
Troy, M.

.

Good Times.

.

Wo havo Just closed one of those gatherings of
radical, independent, minds, from a wide region
round about Gonosoo, Henry Co., Hl., in which wo
so pleasantly and profitably compare, notes, post
accounts, take latitude and longitude,* learn each
other’s bearings and driftings in the voyage of
life. Among thoso brought in by disturbing tlio

water, was Dr. Samuel Underhill, whom I have
known for nearly thirty years, as either beforo or
close after me in the skepticisms, mesmerisms and

spiritualisms of our progress. It has been many
years since I mot iiitn, nnd I find his body lias

grown old, but his spirit seems as young and active
and ambitious as over. Ho told many good sto

ries, said many good words, and felt greatly bless
ed and relieved by tho interview, and threo days
of spiritual feasting, which wo all enjoyed so
much. Most of tho people brought good times
with them, and the people of tho beautiful and

Delight thrills overy vein, , .
As I, waiting, watch and list for

The coming stop again.

enterprising village made up the rest. There were
four or five ex-clergymen present, all of whom
had outgrown tlieir early clothes and leading
strings, and took part in and encouraged on the

“ Coming home,” yes, coming home!
What tender memories rise,
Flitting around tho hearth-stone
Of tho heart's young Paradiso!

.

Townbend.

K, June 23,1864.

Their fragrance lingers with mo,
Through pleasure and through strife,
Though Fate hath changed to bitterness

Tlie later scones of life.
I quaff again tho pleasant draught,

As tho living pictures como,
And tliink I hear, ns tho twilight falls,,
That dear step coming home.

But I was only dreaming;
Awakening brings regret;
Its cold and cruel lingers
Do touch my heart-strings yet.

I thought I heard his footstep
On tho graveled walk below.

But *t was only a haunting phantom
Of tho joys of long ago.

For his now echoloss foot-falls
Are pressing another shore,
And tliat sweet voico familiar
I shall hoar on earth no moro.
But I soon shall cross Death’s river—
Hopo whispers it is near,
And the laving of its waters
On tho bonks I soon shall hear;

And there he will bo to meet mo—
He said, “ I shall know ero you come,
And joyously I ’ll greet yon,
As your spirit hastens homo.”

A Few Thoughts from Mrs. Townsend.
Dear Readers of the Banner—I consider
inyself acquainted with you all, especially in tho
heart’s aspirations, yearnings, and recognitions of

work, ns tlio only bright and hopeful sign now in
tho heavens of a human redemption on earth.
Ono of them, Bov. W. J. Allen, made one of tho
best speeches of this or any other convention I
havo been in for years. I wish ho could be in

LEOTVBW APPOINTMENTS.
[Wtdcilro to keep thb IJit perfectly reliable, and in order
io <!o this it la ncceaanry that Speakers notify ui promptly of
their appointments to lecture. Lecture Committees will please’
Inform us of any change In tho regular appointments, as pub*'
llshcd. As wo publish tho appoinlmmtt of Lecturers gratul-*
tously, wo hope they will reciprocate by calling the attention
of their hearers to tho Hanner or Liort.J
Mias Lizzie Doten will speak In Philadelphia. Pa., during
October. AddrvM, Pavilion, 61 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Charles A. Hayden will speak In Old Town, July 10,17
and 24; In Lincoln. July 31; will mako no engagements for
August; In Providence, IL L, during September; In Taunton,
during October; In Foxboro*. during November; In Worcester,
during December; In Lowell,during January nnd Mny, 1865;
lu Chelsea, during February.
Mns. M. S. TowKepU) speaks In Providence, R. L, during
July; In Quincy, Sept. 21 and 28. Address as above.
J. M. Peebles will spenk in Rockford, Ill.i tho tint two Sun
days of each month. Address as above.
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture In
Stafford, Conn*, Sept. 4 and 11: In Portland, Me., Hept. 18 and
25; In Quincy, Oct. 2 and 9; In Springfield, Oct. 23 and 30; In
Philadelphia during November; In Taunton during Junnary;
In Worcester during March. Address at New Huveu, caro of
Ucorgo Beckwith.
firsiit M. Johnson will lecture In Rockland, Me., July 10;
In Bucksport, July Hund24; in Glcnburn, July 31. Will not
engage for Aug. Address, Bradley, Me., euro or A. B. Emery.
Mits. Laura M. Hollis will speak In Stockton, Me., tho flrst
Sunday In each month.
Mns. Frances Lord Bond will speak In Somersvllle, Conn.,
July 17 nnd 24. Address, cnreMrs. J. A. Kellogg, Amherst, Ms.
Warren Chase will be ut South Pass, III., July 10, and may
bo addressed ut Geneva, Kano Co., lit, from July 15 to July 20;
at Whitewater, WIs., from J uh’ 20 to Aug. 5; after that nt Chiengo. 111., til) further notice, lie will recelvo subscriptions
for the Bonner of Light.
Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak In Danville, Vt., July 3, and
every other Sunday until further notice. Tho opposite Sun
days not yet engaged. Is at liberty to speak on week-day eve
nings, If wanted.
Walter Hyde lectures every week In his office nt Hope
Chapel, New York City. See advertisement. Address, 720
Broadway.
*
.
Leo Miller will speak In Coldwater, Mich.. July 10 and 17;
In Cincinnati.. O., (fitting September; In Cleveland during
October. Address as above, or Detroit, Mich.
Miss Emma Houston will lecture hi Bangor, Mo., till July
31; In Somers, Conn.. Sept. IH and 25: In Worcester, Mass.,
during October and November. Address as above, or Mau
Chester, N. fl.
Austen E. Simmons will spenk In East Bethel, VL, on tbo
fourth Sunday of every month during tho coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt.
■ Dr. and Mns. L. K. Coonlet will lecture and heal in Ccntral and Northem.Illinols this summer nnd fall, after July 15.
until further notice. Address, Chicago, Ill. Will furnish Spir
itual and* Reform Books nt publishers* prices, nnd take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light.
11. P. Fairfield, trance speaker, will lecture In Taunton,
Mass., Sept. 4 and 11; In Foxboro’, Sept. 18 nnd 25. Will an
swer calls to lecture and attend funerals. Address, Great
works, Me.
Miss Sarah A. Nutt will spenk In Locko*s Mills nnd Bryant's
Pond, Me., for ono year, commencing the flrst Sabbath ofMarch.
Address, Locke's Mills, Me.
* .
. .
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will spenk the first Sunday of each
month In Leicester, VL, for the coming year; and tho second
Sunday of each month in East Middlebury; VL
.
Mns. Fannie Burbank Felton will sneak In Stafford. Conn.,
July 10;. In Somers, July 17 and 24; la Windsor, July 31;
In Chelsea, Aug. 21 and 28.
W* K. Ripley will speak In Littlo Rivor Village, Me., July
10; In Milford, July 17 and 24. Address as above, or Snow's
Falls, Me.
■
•
.
Mrs. Augusta A. Currikr speaks In Lowell, Mass., July 10:
InGroveland, July 17; In Worcester, July 24 and 31; In Old
Town, Me., during August. Address, box 815, Lowell, Moss.
J. G. Fish will speak in Cleveland, O., during September.
Will answer calls to attend ftincrals. picnics, grove meetings,
and to lecture week-day evenings In tho vicinity of hia Sunday
appointments. Address according to appointments above.
Isaac P. Greenleaf wilt speak In Bucksport, Me., July
.10; In Dover, July 17 and 24; In Exeter, July 31: In Glenbum, Aug. 7; In Rockland*, Aug. 14,21,23 and Sept. 4;luGleubum, Sept. 11. Address, Exeter Mills, Mo.
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak In Lowell
during September.
.
•
•
W. F. Jamieson, trance speaker, Albion, Mich., will speak in
St. Johns one-hnlf tho Sundays of each month.
James M. Allen’s address Is Stockton, Mo. Ho will-recelvo
subscriptions for tho Banner of Light; also attend ftincrals.

duced to enter tlie field as a lecturer, where ho Is
so much needed. Another, Rev. ----- Pervior, Is
frill of tho fire, and cannot much longer hold on

to liis farming tools, for tho spirits havo a work for
him to do in another field. A Mrs. Pulsifer, a
trance speaker, made some of tho best speeches,
and improvised some poems equal to any wo got
from the angels through mortal lips. Slio will bo
seen nnd heard in a wide circlo before long. Sev
eral young speakers gave good signs of promise
for tlio future. Circles wore held, tests were giv

en, clairvoyance and healing tested, nnd the signs
followed, thoso tliat liad faith and fasting sufficient
Mrs. E. C. Dow, clairvoyant and healing medium,
from Davenport, Iowa, wns with us. Mrs. D. has
been many years struggling witli the' cares of a

largo family and ninny burdens, but has wrought
out a good capacity and practice, witli the aid
of hor guardian spirits and friends on earth,

and deserves to be better known and moro
appreciated. Tlio pleasant face of our old friend,
P. B. Jones, so well known as a pioneer of tlio
cause in Illinois, was among us. Mrs. Wanzer, of
Erie, Ill., long known in her own neighborhood as
a healer, seer, spiritual teacher and charitable
mother of tlie affiieted, did her share to make tlio
time usoftil. Mjr story would bo too long should I
name all who contributed, by word and deed, to
it; all I can say is, it was a blessed good meet

ing, where each seemed to try to be a helping
brother or sister. Tlio resolutions and actions
tvero sympathetic, charitable, harmonizing, beau
tiful, elevating and gonial; and no persons were
singled out and sentenced without a hearing, or

condemned nnd stoned by sinners.

Sifting this

true sympathy, for bo far as I havo been able to
solvo die mysteries of thoso strange organs, thoy

tles was left to tliistle-sifters, while these engage
in aiding the weak, encouraging tho strong, lifting
the down-trodden and oppressed, holding up tlio

appear much tho same. Wo all want somebody
to lovo us, to sympathize witli and understand us,
without wliicli we aro miserable in spite of our

hands of the weary, and strengthening the knees
of tlio faltering. It will long bo remembered by
both friends and foes of the now Gospel in Gon-

best efforts. When these demands are supplied
wo nro happy and contented witli life, though it

pseo.
'

sometimes presents thorns.
Since, then, we seo so few happy, contented
’ ones in life’s journey, wo naturally como to tho
conclusion that these most divine requirements are
notmet;andwhntand whorois tlio remedy? How
shall we better love eachbther? How Shall wo learn

—

,,

Warren Chase.
■■ ■—

—-

Suggestions from a Soldier.
Being daily in contact with rebel prisoners of

war at Camp Douglas, and having studied their
character somewhat, tho idea suggested itself to
mo of bringing the condition of these men before

ADDRESSES OF LE0TUBEE8 AND MEDIUMS.
[Under thia heading wo Insert tho names, and places of real
donco of Lecturers and Mediums, at tho low prico of twentyfive cents per lino for three months. As It takes eight words
on an average to complete a line, tho advertiser can see In ad
vance how much It will cost to advertise In this department,
and remit accordingly. When a speaker has an appointment
to lecture, tho notice and address will ho published gratuitously
under head of “ Lecturers* Appointments.”]
Dn. II. F. OAnnsr.n, 1‘avlllon, bl Tremont street, Boston, will
answer calls to lecture.
apll—t
Miss Emma Habuinob, San Francisco, Cal.,
scplfi-ly*
Coba L. V. Hatch. Present ltddress, Now York. Jan2—t
Miss Busik M. Johnson Intends spending tho fall, and'per*
haps winter, In tho West, should cmploymcut warrant. Thoso
desiring her services will oblige by an early application. Ad
dress till August, Bradley, Me., care of II. B.Emery. Jj*2—3m*
Iba II. Centra speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
,
novgl—ly*
Mns. Sabah A. BrnNBS, formerly Miss Sarah A, Magoon,
trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. 81
Spring street. East Cambridge, Mass.
marpj—Im*
Mbs. Susib A. HutcuinsoN, Milford, N. IL
ap23-dm*
Mns. C. Auousta Fitcii Newcomb, trance speaker, will mako
fall and winter engagements to lecture.. Address, Volney,
Iowa, caro of M. 8. J. Newcomb, Esq.
innj*28—10w*
Miss Lizzib M. A. Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.,'will mako
summer and fall engagements wherever (on public routes)
hor services aro desired. Will take subscriptions for all tho
spiritual papers.
mny28—3m*
Mbs. Jennie S. Budd, trance speaker,Taunton, Mass., will
answer calls to lecture aud attend funerals.
Jy2—3m*
W. II. canon, tho “ Destiny Man," will lecture gratuitously
during tlio summer months before tho Friends of Progress In
any port of New England. Address, No. 22 Hudson st., Bos
ton, Mass,
. ,
, Jy2—3w*
Mas. C. A. PuT.sifHEB, of Oneida. Knox Co., III., will answer
calls to.locturo, or speak on funeral occasions.
.*
JyP-•
Miss A. P. Mudobtt will answer calls to lecture, and attend
funerals. Address, 86 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass.
Jy9-3m*
Dn. Hoiiatio L. Tbton, clairvoyant and trance speaker.
Ills Post Ofilco address until August will bo Chicago, ill.
,
niny28—3m*
FanxIb BunnASK Felton, So. Malden, Mass. Junl-Om*
Mns. Annis Lout) ChambebLain, musical medium. Address,
31 Shawmut Avenue, Boston.
.
JuulOn. A. P. P1BB0B, trance medium, will answer calls to lec
ture on Sundays. Address, No. 8 Haymarket place. Boston.
•
jtinl—3m*
Mbs. Fbank Bbid, Breedsville, Van Buren Co., Mich.
Jun<—3m*
Mns. E. K. Ladd, medium, No. 4 Stoddard street, jet—3m*
Mbs. Fbances Loud Bond, care of Mrs. J. A. Kellogg, Am
herst, Muss.
•
JunH-dim*
Mbs. Mabt Pabkhubst, Fairport, if, Y., will answer calls to
lecture and attend funerals..
JuiiHtIIw*
Mbs. A. 1*. BttowN's address, St. Jolinsbury Centre, Vt.
.
.
u
, •
Junll—3m*
Thb Resubbeotion.—Elijah Wboilwortli, of Leslie: Mich.,
will discuss tho nlllmmtlvo of tlio following subject' with ally
Orthodox minister of regular standing, who will accept tho
challenge: "That tho resurrected body of Jesus Christ Is tho
Christian Church personified."
may 7—3m*
Mns. Clabbie II. Deabbokn will answer calls to lecture.
Address, Worcester, Mass.
marl2—6m*
Miss L. T. Wiiittieb will answer calls to lecture on Health
and Dress Reform. In Wisconsin and Illinois.. Address, White
water,
Co., WIs.
J,inl6
•*--•, Walworth
■*
■*.— ;
. .
.—-—t.
i:.
'
'
‘
N. ;E_____
bank.....
White having returned
to tho lecturing field,
is
>ady to receive
for tlio corning
and winter. Address,
ready
receivecalls
________________
„fall
______
*'------Jun2S—t
Quincy,
Mass. ’ ’
.
Mbs. F. O. Hrzan, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y.
mart—t
Mb. and Mbs. H. M. Millbb, Elmira, N. Y., caro of Wm. B.
Jan23-f
Hatch.
.
.
M ’

tho Spiritualists, and through their aid and tlie
to sympathize with and understand each other? concurrence of tlio Commissary General of Pris
How shall *wo “ do unto others as we would bo oners, devise somo plan to instruct and make bet
dono by?” When wo remember that lovo Is the ter men of these prisoners. It cannot be denied
divine clement in creation, the only pure and holy but tliat tliere is a vast , field for practical useful
principle of salvation, wo shall cease applying it ness open in these camps of rebel prisoners, and .
ns a name to thoso selfish, narrow passions tliat whatever shall bo tho result of tlie present con
destroy instead of creating peace and happiness flict, tliere will still bo a duty devolving upon
among men and women. When the true, frater this Government toward the prisoners of war,'
nal affection warms our hearts towards all. our that will require wise heads and large hearts to
Father’s family, until we feel the true brother and perform in order to bring about a restoration of
'
sisterhood of tho race, wo shall dare to meet law and order in tlie land.

in common sympathy, nnd, liko littlo children,
speak the truths out of our hearts just as they ex
ist, thus getting an understanding of each other,
and cease to condemn and abuse, as wo are
so much in the habit of doing in our present state
of ignorance.
* .
’
*'
Wo desire to havo people respect us, and con
sider us truthful and honest. Let us endeavor to
entertain liko feelings for others until they prove us
wrong. Wo aro too apt to consider people false
until they prove, through hard struggling against
our unjustified prejudices, that they are really true.
Let ns change the programme, and believe all
truo until by tlieir continued persistence in wrong

wo can only yield, and then not to entire con
demnation. Human beings arc all weak. None
livo without sin, nnd it is well for us to reinember
it ere we cast the flrst stone. I thank God that in
my heart to-night I have not ono feeling of con
demnation for any human being, however they
may have wronged mo; and I would rather bless
than injure all who, through selfish motives anti*
ignorance, hnvo sought to injure me or. the glori
ous causo to wliich I am devoting the best years
of my earth-life. Tills feeling makes mo mnch
happier tlian when, for a brief moment, I indulge
in vindictive and revengeful feelings. Oh yes, I
had rather God would hold supreme control in the
kingdom of my feelings, than to trust tlie devil, or
evil, with tlio reign thereof. His laws are peaco
and good-will, love, sympathy and forgiveness,

The rebel prisoners in all the camps of tho
United States nro of tho samo general character,
and their long imprisonment has rendered them
much more pliable, or approachable, and no*
time should lie lost by the authorities in taking
advantage of tliis state of mind to approach
them with kind instructions, and learn them to
forsake tlieir erroneous ideas, and become good,
law-abiding men.
The manner in wliich these men and enemies
aro now dealt with will not tend to make them
more loyal than formerly, as they aro mado to
work at various employments, under guard, and
whnt favors they may receive they consider they
earn by tlie “ hardest labor they ever done."
Thnt rebel prisoners in our hands are better
treated than Federal prisoners in tlie South, is
very true, yet tliere is much tliat could be done
toward reforming these men, nnd making them
loyal. What course tlio Government will pursue
with regard to rebel prisoners of war remains to
bo seen; and as tho Spiritualists aro in favor
of progress and reform*, a little attention to
this important subject at this time would not
opine amiss, and perchance the Government could
be enlightened by them ns to tho best way to deal
with the largo number of prisoners—now powerI'JSB. yot still tho enemies or our Government
Tliat this subject mny be brought before the
National Convention, nnd thnt much inktercsting
comment may bo elicited, is anticipated by ono
who desires only the future welfare of all who
livo in this goodly land.
■
Leo Miller's lecture on Sabbath last, in Metro
politan Hall, wns listened to with deep interest
and favor by the people, Ho is a noble champion
of practical Spiritualism.
Yours,
H. S.
Chicago, III.' Jpna 22,1864. *.
■ ■ '

J. S. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn.
apll—t
. Moses Hull, Battle Creek, Mich.
Jan9-t
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
Jyo-t
F. L. II. Willis. 129M East 20th st, Now York.
Jan2-t
Thomas Cook will speak, whenever desired, (to circles) on
the Sotting up of tho Kingdom of Heaven, and other reform
subjects. Address. Huntsville. Madison Co., Ind. May 7—3m*
Samuel II. Paist, the blind medium, will answer calls to lec
ture and sit fur tesla. Address, Henry T. Child, M. !>., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.
'
may28—t
L. Judd Pabdbb, Boston, Mass.
Junll—t

N0TI0E8 OP MEETINGS.
IIosriTiLUn Hall.—Spiritual mcotlnpi nro held In tlils
hall every Sunday, at 10H k. M. All mediums aro Invited.
Du. C. 11. Rixus.
Lowkll.—Spiritualists hold mootings In Lee street Church.
“The Children's Progressive Lyceum" meets nt 10K a. al
The following lecturers aro engaged to speak afternoon and
evening:—Sirs. A. A. Currier. July 3 and 10: J. S. Loveland,
July 17,24 mid 31; Mrs. 8. A. Horton, during August; Mm. E.
A. Bibs, during September; Nellie J. Temple, during October,
November and Dccombor; Clias. A. Hayden,during January.
Pltuoutu, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, onc-liair the time. Ichabod Carver. Cor. Sec., to whom all fetters should be addressed.
Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes, July 24 and 31; N.
Frank White, Sept. 4 and 11.
MlLroun.—Meetings aro held regularly every Sunday, at
Ik ami 7k o'clock, In Irving Hall. Speakers engaged: —
W. K. Ripley, July 17 and 24.
,
PRovibBSCB,—Meetings aro held In Pratt's ilall, Woybosset
street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7k o'clock.
Progressive Lyceum meets ovory Sunday forenoon, at 10k
o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Tilrs. M. S. .Townsend, during:
July: Charles A.Hayden,duringScptcfnber.
Old Tows, Mb.—Tho Spiritualists of Old..Town, Bradley,
Milford mid Upper Stillwater hold reMlar meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, in the. Universalist Church.
Speakers engaged:—Chas. A. Hayden,'the Unit four Sundays In
July; Mrs. A. A. Currier,during Augult.
Nkw Yobk. — Dodworth's Hall. Meetings every Sunday
morning nnd evening, at 10k and. 7k o'clock. The meeting
are free.—Ebbttt Hall, near tho corner of Thirty-third street*
and Broadway. Free mootings every Sunday morning and
evening, at 10k. and 7k o'clock. Fred. L. H. Willis, perma
nent speaker.
,
The Fmxxns or Fboobbss will hold spiritual meetings at
Union Ilall, corner of Broadway and 23d street. New York, ev
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderflu diagnoses of disease, nnd pub
lie speaking, as per notices In the dally papers.
■
CiBcrxxATt, O.—Tho Spiritualists of Cincinnati htva ergaalied themselves under tho laws of Ohio as a " Bcllgtous Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and have secured Motropolltah
Hall, comer ofNfnth and Walnut streets, where they .hoM
regular meetings on Sunday momlngs and evening!, rt 10’4
and 7k o'clock.
' .

BANNER
Th!» I'ftpur !• Itiued cvcrjr Monday* fur tlio
week ending at date*

jtetspmfoem in ^rkf.
Arauus the Freedmen*
I have been very busily engaged for the last
few weeks in tills beautiful State. Next Sunday
will close my labors lu tlio city of Harrisburg, at
least until tlio autumn months. I have succeeded
in surmounting the prejudices of the people stifllclently to avail mysei t of tho uso of tiio Bethel
Church, which, by the intercession and coopera
tion of a trinity of devoted practical reformers,
has been at last secured to me; nnd last Monday
evening, June 20th, I met a verj goodly number
of the colored population nnd tho nforesaid gen
tlemen within tho walls of this primitive building,
and commenced my work of apostleship among
this people in this beautiful but corrupt metropo
lis. Hero aro a great number of tho freedmen
congregated, refugees from Virginia and different
parts of tho South, and I sec now why it was that
ere I left my quiet home to brave the storms of
public life, a great and mysterious weight of re
sponsibility camo pressing down upon my soul
too heavy to long bear, and which I am now—
God bo praised—enabled to roll off in tides of an
gel instruction to this neglected people. I com
menced my new labor in Marietta, first lecturing
in the Town Hall to an assemblage of our own
race, and announcing my contemplated lecture in
tile Bethel Church of that place, the following
Sunday evening. Tho time came, ami I was re
warded by the hearty cooperation of the whites,
who proved their interest in tlio cause by filling
the house to overflowing, so that many- were
obliged to stand and listen from the outside. Af
ter our pleasant meeting, some of the most intel
ligent and loyal citizens of the place met me ero I
left the town, and expressed their earnest sympa
thy for the work in which I was engaged, giving
me a hearty welcome on my return. Though it is
true that many of our white brethren turn to mo
the cold shoulder in this labor of Justice to a longoppressed race, I am rewarded by tho cheerful,
animated countenances of the few that stand by
mo, and the honest gratitude of our dark-skinned
brethren, whose lively emotions and enraptured
countenances are a language not to bo mistaken.
My whole time is engaged for tlie present, twice
eacli Sunday. Since my arrival here (June 1st), I
have spoken in Exchange Hall for the Spiritual
ists, and other fields are calling for laborers on
every hand. “ Pray ye the Lord of the vineyard
that lie will send forth more laborers.". S. 1’aist
has been stopping here for u littlo time, aud tho
most convincing tests have been received by thoso
who can now say, “ Whereas I was blind, I now
see.” The good work is destined to go on, not*
'withstanding that political prejudices are strong,
.and bigotry and intolerance prevail. I have ad-hered strictly to my determination to stand aloof
from all party policy and narrow sectarianism,
ahd ■ labor everywhere, without regard to sect or
party, provided I can get a standing-place—some
times in tho littlo quiet parlor where “ two or
three aro gathered together' in the namo of Truth
—sometimes in the chapel, tho hall, the school
room, aud sometimes beneath the arching skies pf
God’s great Temple, with tho wild birds of tho for
est for our vocal choir, the leafy wood for our can
opy. May the good seed sown rejoice tho hearts
. of the coining generations, when wo shall have
passed on to join the army above.
M. J. Wilcoxsen.
Harrisburg, Pa., Junt 22,1864.

Eastern Maine*
We extract a few paragraphs from a private
letter written by Miss Susie M. Johnson, at Brad
ley, Me., June 27.

In speaking of our friend, H.

B. Emery, Esq., she says:
• “ He has spared neither time nor money in tho
advancement of what seemed to him true iu tho
philosophy and phenomena of Spiritualism, and
ns a reward for his labor, has had almost every
variety of phenomena as a testimony of ids faith.
Tlio Davenport Brothers made his house their
home for nearly a year, as well as a great many
other itinerant exponents of our glorious faith.
Tlie Spiritualists of tho “ Pine Tree State ” are
alive nnd in earnest, so far as I have seen them, and
are increasing in numbers and influence. One
fact will illustrate of what “ manner of spirits "
thoy aro: In Old Town, a small country village,
thoro nro four churches—Methodist, Episcopal,
Baptist and Universalist—none of wliieli are in
running order, except the Universalist, which is
occupied by tlio Spiritualists. Tliat being the only
regular meeting they have in it, it is well filled
every Sunday—particularly Sunday evenings. I
think, accepting that as a precedent, Maine may
take a place with Massachusetts and preserve her
credit. I have lectured three times every Sunday
since I have been hero, with one exception—to
accommodate small societies who could not afford
to have but one lecture a day, but were determin
ed to have that—and they do n’t “ sleep ” while it
is being delivered, I assure you. Wo aro all ex
pecting a grand turnout at the three days’ meet

.

.

The Banner la Kaniati

'

■ I send you another subscriber to your interesting
paper. I am trying to get tho Banner into
general circulation in this part of the country,
and am in hopes to send you more names soon.
:We livo on'the borders,' whore rebels and bush
whackers continually annoy’us, and .wo are
obliged to watch our homes and stock day and
night; still I cannot do without the Banner. It
invigorates .the mind, nnd aids us in marking out
our present and future course of life. There nave
been circles held in my house for three years past,
and we havo learned many, things that nave
proved of the utmost importance to us during this
war.
, ■
A.M.
Mamelon, Kansas.
, ' ■

’

The National Convention.

’

f anwr of Sijjlit.
BOSTON, BATUBDAY, JULY 0, 1864,
OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON STREET,

Room No. 3, Ur Btauib.

(From the German—For the Bolton Fest]

The flowers, Indeed, can only glow,
' . .
Condemned Joi silence from their birth;
Yet still in siient prayer they bow,
■ • . In gratitude, their heads to earth.

.. Wherever falls tho evening dew,
■
Is prayer. It rises in tbe foam
'
Of ocean, and pervades the blue,
"' Until it reaches heaven’s high dome.

■ From every object prayers ascend,
. '•• . -All things to their Creator bow,
, And with their prayers this warning blend:
“ Oh, son of man I pray, also, thou r
tChO.frames of four iron steamers for the Govern
ment have just been erected at Chelsea.

.

In tlie presence of tlio Davenport Boys, says:
“ But after all, tlio mystery of theso manifesta
tions amounts to very littlo In tlio eve of common
sense, aud tlio whole of tlio semi-miracles is very
easily explained.”
He then proceeds to perform the very easy, self
imposed task of explaining, wliieli ho does in tho

It probably wns manufactured by some penny-nliner as a sensation paragraph. Wo cut it from a
“ religious ’’ paper. While wo doubt very much
whether the “ ingenious optician ” ever existed,
except in the brain of tho author of tlio para
graph, we will admit, for a moment, that such a
ono does exist; and is able, by means of an instru
ment, to do tlio wonderful things alluded to. Now,

number: this necessitates, with the waste contin
ually going on, other drafts, which must bo taken

Thoro is littlo doubt that Gen. Grant has met
with many and serious disappointments in his

from an arms-bearing population of not so many
as formerly at tlio South, and not so many at tlie
North either. But after all the mon havo been
taken from each section wliieli can be taken, when

plans and hopes since tlio present campaign was
begun, although his tireless energy only shows
that he has not allowed any number of such dis
appointments to affect liis courage or diminish his

the rebel chiefs come down to their last residuum ardor. He has set out witli a determination to de
(and that must bo not long hence), they will havo stroy Lee’s army and capture Richmond, and ho
their last 400,000 men when we shall have our will assuredly accomplish what he has undertak

Editor of Banner of Light—The wife of
Patrick Welfch, who, ho stated, was not long for
this world, is now disembodied. Many hero cried
“ humbug,*’ and declared that Pat was not dead,
so-and-so had seen him; but it appears Pat knew
best, and threo months or'moro ago, said he was
dead, tliat his family was destitute, and that his
wife would soon die—all of which statements, in
vestigation and subsequent events have proved
true. I gave his family somo seventy loaves of
bread, aud caused them to be helped otherwise;
but I was ridiculed because I stated what was
truo, namely, that I found them out wholly through
the agency of Pat, who was a spirit, and gave me
my information in tho columns of your paper.
'
E. Andrews, M. D.

have any men loft on our own side? Wo think
tho wholo question is easily determinable by a
view of this sort: tho side which can liold out
longest in tlio matter of men, is exactly tho side

and perhaps crossed the Chickahominy beforo
Lee; and, still again, to have got over tho James

A correspondent asks if,tho stories circulated to

and into Petersburg before Lee could throw men

tho effect that Thomas Paino experienced a “death

himself, to havo marched entirely past Lee, after
leaving the Rapidan, before the latter could strike

him with his force; and' again, to havo readied

enough into that city to hold it against our as
saults. But disappointed as ho has been, wo have

which will win iu tliis great conflict between Free
dom and Slavery. It is no moro nor less than a much more to hope for in the fact that he seems to
contest of sheer strength of numbers. We need be as fertile in resources and as undying in energy
not expect to starve them to death, any more than as ever.
wo can expect to frighten them to death: they
Foreign Secessionists.
must, in tlieir military organizations, bo fallen
If we aro to believe the representations of one
upon with tlio wholo numerical weight of tho
North, and crushed beyond all hope of recovery. of the most reliable correspondents of a leading

It is a conflict with arms: brute force on ono side New York Journal, wo may conclude that the
and brute force on tho other; and tho side which sympathizers with secession, both in Paris and
can givo tho hardest pounding will be tho sido London, do not count on any further efforts of

Franco to offer intervention between our Governthat takes tlie insignia of final triumph.
Their means is tho next polntof consideration. ent and the rebels, nor on England’s presuming to
These comprise money ahd modes of communica do anything without tlio holp and leadership of

Thomas Paino’s Repentance.

soon become helpless.

Now wo know that their

system of railroads Is a pretty much used up systern already, and that it cannot bo replaced by all
their ingenuity when once it has gone to tlie dogs.

And without railway communication, they must
either stand and fight' thoir last series of battles,
or else disperse and give up the whole undertak

repentance, were so loud as to deafen all other
sounds within a * quarter of a mile of tho “'hovel ”
in which I died.* It is said I desired a priest to bo
called in, that I might be prayed for, and find fa
vor in the sight of God; tliat I denounced my
writings, etc., etc., to infinity.
.
I now take occasion to pronounce these asser
we may certainly conclude that England will not.
tions and records as wilfully and maliciously false.
The policy of the two Governments will bo to let I died quietly and calmly, with littlo pain, and no
us alone, and wait upon tlie procession of events.. terror. I felt supported and sustained in my dy
ing hour by a consciousness that my life had not
Tliat would bo, by all odds, tlio wiser course, oven
been in vain, and that I had lived and acted as an
if wb were not convinced that there will soon bo
honest man should. I was too independent, too
reckless of the favor of the world, to purchase it
plenty for Franco and England to attend to in
by being a hypocrite. What I believed, I would
European convulsions, without taking an imper
spteak, and no mortal could prevent it. I believed
tinent interest in affairs on this continent.
the world to bo in error, as I still do. I fought
those errors, and I still intend to light them, and
may be able to throw some truths beforo tho world,
Schools aud Politics.
that will give an impetus to religious inquiry."
A great stir is made in tho city of New York,

ly active and enterprising population, there is very
littlo danger that wo cannot extricate ourselves
from such a debt in a few generations. And thus,
all things considered, wo sec no reason to doubt
tho .final issue of this contest.

just now, as there certainly should be, over the
discovery bf the disgraceful fact'that the ward

politicians, who havo in their hands the appoint

ment of the teachers in tho public, schools; do not
appoint such teachers, Whether mala or female,
until these latter agree to pay over to them a cer

•

As with external nature, so with character;

there is no end to its variety, and therefore no'
limit to our delight in its contemplation. How

many of us wish, in our hearts, that all men wore
constituted thus, or thus; when, could wo be
gratified in our wish, there is no doubt that the

proceed from those various traits of character
which are to be found in men, without which we
should all of us livo in a state of vegetation rather
than growth, and go forward on a dead level

alone. Instead of regretting what seems to the
many of us as confusion only, wo ought to feel
grateful for this everlasting variety in unity.

;

Tlio National Convention—Appoint .
’ your Delegates. ;
A.general interest is pervading tho ranks of
Spiritualists in regard to tho National Conven

tion, and delegates are being appointed.

We

hope that no city, town, or village will fail to be
represented. Choose your delegates now,- and so
make’sure of a voice at Chicago in August.

Where more than ono can be sent, let it bo done.
Wo cannot over-estimate the great good that must

result from a meeting of strong, progressive, hu

manitarian'minds. The present distracted state
of our country will, ero long, develop a condition

vention will bo ono step in that direction.. We

would, therefore, deeply impress upon our friends
tho importance of prompt 'and decisive action so
far, in the first place, as to appoint delegates, and
in tho second place, to 6ee to it that broad and

comprehensive measures aro adopted—such as
shall receive their hearty cooperation in being
carried out.

'

Ficnic at Medford.

The Spiritualists of Charlestown and a few
from other towns held a picnic gathering in Med
ford on Thursday the last day of June, under tho

superintendence of A, H. Richardson, Esq, of
Charlestown. .
The Medford cars on tho Boston and Maine rail

■ The Davenport Sisters

roses as it passed by his garden. About.ono thou
sand person wore on the ground. Speaking, sing
ing, dancing, walking and talking was tho order
of exercise.
■
;
'
Remarks were made by Mr. A. H. Richardson,
who presided, Mrs. Rudd, Mrs. Albertson, Mrs.
Paige, Miss Mudgett, Mr. Giles, Mr. Danforth, Dr.
Bines, Mr. Pardee, Sir. .Wetherbeo, Rev. Mr.'
Thayer, Mr. Hutchins, Mrs. Ricker, Mr. Coolidge,

Rev. Mr. Davis,Mrs. Danforth.
Tho day was pleasant but dusty.

Tho grovo is

tolerably good for the accomodation of about one

thousand persons, but it sadly needs raking over,
sweeping and cleaning. The exercises of the day
were interesting, entertaining and satisfactory to.
all present. ■

,

.

:

.

Tho speaking was largely on the subjects of
War and Peace.' A very intense feeling was at

times manifested by both tho speakers and hear
Closed their public exhibitions in this city last
ers—some for war, and some for peace—but most-,
Saturday evening. During the week, though“ a
ly for war.
.
A. B. 0.
heated term ” operated against them, quite a good
ly number of our most intelligent citizens were in

will be corrupted at once. Wo do not wonder
there is so much excitement in Now York, over so
disgraceful a discovery, and that tho more intelli

'
A Fine Summer Resort.
attendance and manifested tho most intense in
Reader, one of the finest Beaches on our coast
terestin what transpired. The superficial cried
“humbugl" they attended the stance as one- is Sapsbury Beach; and tho Atlantic House, unwould goto a place of amusement, having not the dor the management of Mr. N. Kimball, is Just
remotest idea beyond the fun of the thing. But tho place at which to bo well accommodated. All
you will havo to do is to get on board tho Eastern
the deep, thinking minds saw at once that great
truths might underlie theso seemingly rough and Railroad cars—which are always cool and com- ’
rude evidences of an unseen and intelligent power. fortablo this hot weather in consequence of run- \

gent journals are calling out for a total divorce of
the system of popular education from the author

They freely admitted the honesty ofthe mediums,
tho genuineness of tlie phenomena, and attended

ity and overseership of the State.

private seances, in order to test more ftilly than
could be done publicly, tho claim that spirits per

tain per coiitago of their salaries! This is tho old
game of low politicians,-introduced into tho piibiio school system. If it is to be permitted, that
will bo the end of everything liko education.
Once poison this fountain, and all the streams

'

Weather.
Wo had somo weather, a week ago. Tho last
Saturday and Sunday of June were “ stunners.”

Such heat is not remembered even by tlie oldest
inhabitant. All through Juno there had been not

a drop of rain, and those two awful days coming
after the month’s drouth, mado the thing next to an
impossibility. Yet it had to bo borne, fearfully as
the most of us suffered. In New Haven, wo hear
of the mercury’s having gone up to a 114 degrees!
It was almost everywhere from 95 to 100 de
grees. The sudden change in tho temperature,
however, led us all to suppose that rain was close
at hand; it missed us, for all that, and wo aro.
only looking patiently for it at tlio close of tho
New Dispensation, whenever that may bo.' But
wo confess wo never heard of such weather in

The Rebel Treasury.

fore.

road, took on board about five hundred picnicers.
bed repentance,” and also repudiated 'tlio works Mr. Merritt, tho active and faithful superintend
ho hnd written, etc., are true. Our answer is, No! ent of tho Boston and Maine road, was at the de
and wo do not -believe there is any truo evidence pot to sco that every ticket holder had a comfort
to refute tho assertion. But wo will give the tes able scat and all things went right. Mr. Merritt
timony of Thomas Paine himself on the subject.
carried us to tlio grove for ton cents each and
We find it in a scientific work, called “Tho Phi
brought us back for ton cents each. The proprie
losophy of Creatidn,” given by the spirit of Paine
tor of tho grovo charged us twenty cents each for
through the mediumship of Horace G. Wood. In
tho uso of tho grovo.
•
alluding to tlie many falsehoods which wore set
On our way to tho grove, "after leaving the de
afloat after his-departure to the spirit-world, he
pot in Medford, Mr. Theiler, who;from bis green
says:
house, supplies Bostonians with many beautiful
"It is claimed, and believed by tho religious
world, that I died a most excruciating and horrible bouquets in the winter time, voluntarily gave to
death; that my screams for mercy, and prayers of tho party a large quantity of beautiful fragrant

In a vast country like that in which they Franco. It is not, says tho writer, at all probable
fight, thoy must have at their hands perfect means that Napoleon will again mako overtures of medi
of rapid communication between their armies, and ation in our troubles, even if England should ex
between their armies and their resources, or they press a desire for him to do so; and, without him,

tion.

meeting witli something which is tho very coun
terpart and fellow of what lias been met with be

To show tlie correctness of this, wo subjoin a of affairs which will call for an army of laborers
letter we received from Dr. Andrews, under date of whoso mission will differ from that of any now in
April 26, which has not been published before, on the field. These workers aro to como from the
account of having been mislaid.
ranks of Spiritualists, and wo believe this Con*

ably in Montgomery, also.

Then ho expected, for

much blunted, if we stood in fear continually of

bo fitted into another sot which is exactly adapt
posters ” the millions of men and women who ed to their productive reception. Tho calm man
from personal experience ascribe theso things “ to is mado calm by being obliged to test his temper
tho agency of spirits.” Is it supposed that instru in the presence of irritable persons. A sweet dis
ments similar to that constructed by the “ ingen position takes on its sweetness by being compelled
ious optician in London ” aro in the hands of a to put up with the harsh and crabbed traits of its
million or moro persons in tho United States? It opposite disposition. We havo nothing, and get
strikes us that an instrument in such general use nothing, except by being subjected to tests. Op
could not have required any very great ingenuity, position calls out what is valuable and desirable.
after all, to construct. These phenomena- havo Tho man who goes through the world without
been exhibited a dozen or fifteen years. How sin conflicts and trials, is but half developed. And
gular it is that they should havo appeared for so all these results, so dcsirablo and so necessary,

lost that number within the last three years' ope
rations: is there any difficulty in telling whether
there will bo anything left of tho South, in the way
of a military organization, and whether wo shall

Red River expedition interfered.
This would
war continues for three years longer, and that havo aided Sherman, of course, who would, in
each side loses its half million of men as it has that case, havo been to-day in Atlanta, and prob

to tnko nny further pleasure in cither. Surprise
is quito ns much n means of development for tho
soul ns observation Itself is; nnd wo should find
tlio pleasure arising from surprise to bo very

a wholesale manner, condemns as “ cunning im

en, if it be in human power to do so.

Ho meant

that Naturo nowhere repeats herself— that thoro
is no end to her variety and versatility. Were
wo to full upon the second of somo object whoso
first view hnd so enchanted us, wo should ceaso

world would be unendurable.
Tho various peculiarities of human nature must
where no instrument is used. A man can havo but havo something to come in collision with, beforo
very littlo caro for his own reputation, or respect they will give forth their best sounds. One man
for tho good senso of his friends, who thus, in such must find his opposite; ono set of faculties must

3,200,000, all capable of bearing arms.
Which side, therefore, can hold out the longer,
in such a state of things? Supposing that tho

to havo Mobile by this time, but tho disastrous

Tbe Clin rm of Variety.
It should bo n source of plcnsuro to all of ns,

wo ask the ehdorsers of this item how they ac
count for the production of rapping, writing, &c.,

This is a question that doubtless passes through
against deception whicli human ingenuity could
many and many a mind, and possibly during every
devise has been resorted to, and yet all tlio mani
day of tho week. It is one of the most natural
festations occurred. But it’s found out now. Tho
questions to ask, while such civil and social con
cat is out of tho bag, and running up and down
vulsions are threatened, When is this bloody war
the earth; her name is Shrinkage.
Tio the.
to end, and what will be the end of it? Of course
hands of tlio boys as you will, you cannot tio
it must depend on two things only—men and
them so firmly but that by the exercise of
money. Whichever side can manage to hold out
“an art acquired by excessive practice” thoy
longest, by reason of a supply of men and of
can shrink up their hands so as to easily take
means, is the side sure to triumph in tho end. Wo
long a period before the instrument was made that
them from tho cords and do all tlie wonderful
produced them.
have had experience enough in the'mattor already
tilings. But how their four shrunken hands can
to know that wo cannot rely altogether on the
play on a dozen musical instruments at tho same
A Test Verified.
feeling of patriotism with which we aro inspired,
time, is not so clearly explained as it might be.
but must trust to cannon, and ball, and bayonets,,
It will bo remembered that some months since,
Neither can we account for tlie guitar being float
and muscular strength. It is much as it is in a
our Message Department contained a communi
ed ten or fifteen-feet above our heads, and played
lawsuit: it is not a certain matter that tho cause
tion from a spirit giving the name, “ Patrick
upon at tho samo time, unless it bo that the
of justico will prevail because it is the right cause:
-Welsh,” stating that his family was in great want,
shrinkage of tho hands produces an elongation of
there must be used means and instruments, and
whicli statement induced Dr. Andrews, of Albany,
the arms. But this “ easy explanation” accounts
wo must take all possible advantage of circum
to institute somo inquiries, which resulted in his
for only ono phase of manifestations. How about
stances and conditions.
finding tho family precisely as stated by tho spir
tlio ninety and nine others? Surely, you will not
Now as it regards men—whicli side will be likely
it. Subsequently the spirit camo again, thank
expect
tis
to
believe
thnt
tho
shrinking
of
a
table
to givo out first, the North or the South? Accord
ing Dr. A. for tlio relief he had afforded his fami
ing to tho census of 1860, and allowing to tho reb causes it to rise to tho coiling, or, that the shrink
ly; and in reply to the question whether tho chil
ing a person’s vocal organs enables her to talk in
els all tho recruiting ground which either lies in
dren had a mother, said, (as published in our pa
a
dozen
languages.
their grasp or is likely to lio there; tliey have not
per of Nov.,28):
There is one thing, however, we surmise may
moro than flvo millions of population to recruit
“ Ah, thoy have. They won’t havo hor long.
be true, pamoly, that the shrinkage of one’s purso ■ That’s it—they won’t havo her long with'them,
from, while wo of tho North have at least twenty
millions from which to take tho material for an sometimes causes him to, write for tho press that they tell me. Ah, they’ll always have her to
work for them, but not where sho can work with
army. Allowing that we have, on our side, al which he would not under other circumstances.
the hands to support them, as.sho does now. So
ready had half a million of men placed,hors du'
they tell me. Medical men in tlie spirit-world tell
Grant’s Operations.
me she won’t stay long on earthl” ' ■ ■
combat, the rebels havo certainly had au equal

lowing that tho war continues for another three
years? Wo think, with our large agricultural do
main, witli our mineral wealth, witli our unusual

The evening hour is sweetly calm,
. .
And soothing Is. the twilight dim,
*Tis theu thut:winged warblers warm
Our hearts with their sweet evening hymn.

A Hciisntlon rurngrupli.
"An ingenious optician in London has con
structed nn instrument by means of wliieli ho ex
ecutes all sorts of writing on tlio wall, rapping
under tho table, nnd thu various other startling
performances which cunning imposters nscribe to
tho agency of spirits. A hand appears on the
canvas, writes a word, nnd rubs it out again; but
neither the hand which writes nor the written
words can bo found by touch. Only the phantom
can obliterate wliat tlio phantom has thus writ
ten.”
Tlio above item Is going tho rounds of tho press.

bound witli copper wire, each end of tlio wire
being nailed to tho floor, and every other guard

I have noticed in the Banner that a National
ing.
■
Spiritual Convention will be held in Chicago, in
Then as for money—wo know that France got
August. Humble as I am, I heartily approve of
along very well under military rule without mon
the move, aud hope it will bo attended and con
trolled by the best mon and women wlio profess
ey, and wo believe the rebel chiefs can dp quite as
to bo Spiritualists, and who will work together
well, if not bettor, having a rich agricultural re
earnestly and honestly to lay.a foundation other
gion at tlieir command to support them. They
than hath, been laid by man for our beautiful
can do without money, other than the printed rags
philosophy, and upon which will be built a tem
which thoy manage to make subserve their pur
ple endowed nnd dedicated to the highest uses
and principles of human life. Tliat Spiritualism
pose, but we cannot; for theirs is not a social sys
does already embody tho principle of a philoso
tem, in any sense of the word, dependent on order,
phy which will ultimately supersede all other reli
industry, production, and an honest division of
gious systems, no intuitive mind can for oho mo
what is possessed; while ours is a civilized state,
ment doubt But while it is imperative for tho
best minds who embrace this new philosophy to
whose peaceful and regular conditions cannot be
attend that Convention, would it not also bo ad
ruthlessly disturbed without throwing us all back
visable to have some of the best mediums attend,
to give proofs of the fundamental idea of spirit 'into chaos again. Tliey havo nothing now to lose,
and wo have all. Therefore we must pay our way
life. 1 hope you will suggest tho propriety of test
mediums being present.
L. U. REAVIS.
with money, no matter whether earned or bor
Beardstown, III., June 23,1864.
rowed.
According to a late official statement of tlio Sec
Spiritual Food Preferred.
I bail rather go without a part of my daily food' retary of tho Treasury, we owo to-day tho sum of
than be deprived of reading tlie Banner. 1 havo
Boventeen'hundrcd millions of dollars; if we go
taken it since tho commencement of its publica
on in a state of war, that amount cannot bo more
tion, and I have lived to see many tliat ridiculed
than doubled, since wo arc beginning to defray a
me for leaving a sectarian Church, become happy
believers in the Spiritual Philosophy; hence tlio •portion of our current expenses by taxation, and a
reward for my labor has been abundant. Although
great many expenses to which wo havo already
I am poor in purse, and not long for this world, I
been subjected, wo shall not ho likely to have to
feel rich in the prospects of the future, knowing
meet again. In tho caso of a navy, this statement
for myself that the change called death is merely
is especially true. The question, then, resolves it
putting oft' the old man with Ids deeds, and put
ting on tho now man for a better life.
self simply into this—can wo shoulder a debt of
Milwaukee, Wis.
D. Vankirk.
three and a half thousand millions of dollars, al

EVENING PRAYER.

Hplrltiiullsiii again “Exposed.”
Tho New York correspondent of tho San Fran
cisco “ Morning Call," after giving a sensational
account of thu wonderful manifestations occurring

following manner:
WILLIAM WHITE JSs CO.,
“ The Davenports have acquired the art, by ex
rvULWur.ua and ruoruiuroua.
cessive practice, of shrinking up tlieir hands and
wrists to so small a compass tliat, tie them ns you
83/"- For Terms of Subicrlptlon arc Eighth Page. _7FS
may, they can relieve themselves tlio moment
your back is turned, do all tlie marvels you hear
nnd witness, then slip their wrists back into tlio
LUTHER COLBY,.................................... EDITOR.
cords again in an instant”
*
Spiritualism h based on tho cardinal Tact of spirit commun
There you have it; tho three thousand five hun
Ion and Inflax; it is tho effort to discover all truth relating to
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare dred and ninety-ninth exposure of Spiritualism,
and destiny, and its application to a regenerate life. It recog and equal in its scientific and philosophic acumen,
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration in 31 an; it alin*, through
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge uf tlio laws and its brilliancy of elucidation, to each of tlio
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe;
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the threo thousand five hundred and ninety-eight
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic nnd progressive, leading to tliat have preceded it. Theso mediums havo been
true religion as at ono with tho highest philosophy.-*- London
tied by tlie most expert inen in that speciality
Spiritual Alagaxine.
that could bo found; tliey have had their hands

When will the War End?

JULY 0, 1864.

LIGHT.

OE

Juno.
■
What appears to be a little strange, is tho fact
Vacation for onr Free Circles.
thatthe rebel Secretary of tho Treasury, Mr. Memminger, should have vacated his post just when
Our friends and tlio public will bear in mind
tho treasury was entirely empty and ho had noth that our free circles will be closed from tho 16th
ing moro to do. Ho must be a remarkably honest of July to tho 1st of September, in order that tho
man who will not keep his official post ono mo medium and others can havo tlielr annual vaca
ment after it becomes a sinecure. Such Mr.Mem- tion, for the purpose of recruiting their health—
minger has shown himself to be, at any rate; but whicli is an important consideration, especially at
it happens to bo honesty according to tho rebel this season of tlio year. Please mention the above
standard only. That may require some allowance facts to your friends, so they will not call and bo
disappointed in finding no circle.
to bo mode for it.
.

formed the wonderful things they saw and heard.
Wo are pleased to know that much good lias been
dono by this visit of Mrs. Lamb and Mrs. Colie,

ning so near the seaboard—and in. less than two
hours you will arrive at tho East Salisbury Depot,
where Mr. Kimball has teams to convey passen

gers to tho Beach. It is ono of tho most delight;
ful Ades out of Boston possible.
When this
charming watering-placo becomes better known
to tho public, it will be a general resort during

and trust that they may be induced to repeat it at summer months.

some more favorable season of tho year, when our
citizens are moro generally in town, and tho tem
perature of tlie weather is moro favorable for an
evening sit down.

N.— .

1

■

II-

I

——

Special Notice.
Tho public are requested not to forward any seal

ed letters to our caro for the medium to answer, at
present, as her health will not allow her to sit for
the purpose of receiving responses to such letters.
Letters already sent to tills office for answer,
we shall retain for awhile, in the hope that the
medium may soon bo able to answer them. If
not, they will be returned agreeably to our stand
ing notice. Due notice will bo given when tho
medium regains her health sufficiently to resume
her duties in tho holy calling for which she has
been chosen by tlie angel-world.

'

'

Emma Hardinge.
Miss Hardinge is meeting with favor in Nevada
Territory, as will be seen by tho following notice
which wo clip from the Washoe Star of May 21st,
printed at Washoe City:
“ Miss E. Hardinge lectured at tho Court House,
in this place, on Thursday evening last. Subject
•^-Immortality of the Soul. Miss Hardinge is cer
tainly tho best female orator we ever hnd the
pleasure of hearing. Sho will favor us with an
other lecture on Thursday evcning'of next week.
Subject—The World of Spirits. We can promise
our friends that thoy will bo well,entertained if
they favor her with their presence, at that time.

The Farber Fraternity
Had a social gathering, or “Strawberry Festival,”

on Wednesday evening, June 29th, at their hall
on Washington street, at which a largo party of

J. .11. Peebles.
both sexes were present. Tho most pleasing fea
This ablo co-worker has just finished a course of ture, however, was the presence of so many young
lectures in New York. Ho speaks tho second people, mingling with the grey haired grandmoth
Sunday of July in Painesville, Ohio, tho third ers and grandsires. An indulgence in strawber
Sunday in Cleveland, the fourth Sunday at Kel ries, ice cream, dancing, and social conversation
ly’s Island, tho fifth Sunday in Sturgis.
speedily whiled away tho happy hours. .

I

B-A.N NER

JULY 9, 1864.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

for
a vacancy nt Newport to appear nt tho State
1
found in thio week’# Banner, in which lio dio- jHouse on Saturday, to ho examined by a commit
cusses, with a heartfelt nobleness of soul, tbo ques tee consisting of Georgo B. Emerson, LL. D.; I’rof.
A. Crosby, of tho Salem Normal'School; B. G.
tion," Have we a faith worth living for, worth ;
Northrop, Agent of tho Board of Education; Dr.
sacrificing and suffering for?" Rend it, for it will '
Anson P, Hooker, and Cnpt. Green, of tlio receiv
do you good. Jane M. Jackson’# essay on ” Ro- ]
ing-ship Ohio. Edward W. Heiich, of Dedhatn,
formation," contains bodio noble thoughts which ‘
tho successful candidate. Tho oxamination
appeal to tho reasoning mind. The comniuniea- was
'

KT Bro. Willis’s beautiful lecturo will

bo

Moro Aiinwcth to Healed Letterer.

The Great Indian Catarrh Remedy
S curing thouanndn of tlioae afflicted witha cold In the head,
or (hllarrh. It excites action without hiflaniiniitluii. and Is
the only remedy yet dhc»vcrc«lf whether In the form ol a liquid
or n sniiffi thnt docs not aggravate the disease* It dues imt re
quire the recommendation of CongrcMinicn tu make It sell, but
by Its own rncritM it Htuls a rapid sale and rccuninicndntlons
among those afflicted.
Dig Higgins—sir: Plcasn send mo ono more bnx of your
Indian Catarrh Remedy. 1 have been uillietvd with a trouble
In my lictid for yon re. Laet fall I went tu Milwaukee, nnd em
ployed u prominent phyulclaii to ductor tno. Did no good. 1
grew wonc. I applied to physicians In my own town, and was
। told I could not be helped. About three weeks since I wrote
toyou for a box of tho Indian Catarrh Remedy; commenced
X

in battlo in Louisian.!, in 1803,) to id. father, in
which wero Hoyeral striking and convincing test,

of spirit-communion.
The article alluded to awakened much interest.

related
to physical and mental powers, as well as
1
jscholarship. Suqh a plan will securo a higher
order of talent for tho naval and military acade
ggp-In our next paper wo shall print Mrs. imies than tho old mode of appointment by pat
Frances Lord Bond’s able address before the Con- ronage
।
and favoritism. Tlie present graduating

tions from the Invisibles on tho sixth page arc intorestlng and instructive.

I

yention of Spiritualists, held in this city during
anniversary week, on Spiritualism and kindred

(
class
at West 1’olut entered ninety-six, and now
inumbers twenty-seven. If proper care was taken

Tlie address was received by repeated

by members of Congress to select the most wor
i
thy
and competent young men, ninety per cent, of

topics.

demonstrations of approbation by the audience,
Also, No. 18 of C. B. P.'s interesting series of arti
cles on “ Ancient and Modern Spiritualism."
And the following week wo shall print a truth
. fill “ Sketch from the Roadside of Life," by Addie

thoso admitted would graduate.

The Siamese twins havo each a house a mile
from tlie other. They live in eacli three days al
ternately, and each twin is boss in his own man
Hitchins.
sion, tlie other becoming for the timo merely a
silent partner. One lias eight and the other nine
Dr. King's cool soda and excellent medi children. The Nashville Telegraph inquires what
cated beer are most delicious luxuries, these hot Gen. Sherman would do if ono wero disloyal and
days. Reader, just drop in at 654 Washington had to be sent South, while the other remained
loyal.—Exch.
street, and draw on tlio “Arctic Cooler” for what
We do n’t think any such event possible; they
suits yon best, and we will guarantee tliat your
.draft will bo honored with as much coolness and are as strong union men as wo havo in the country.

politeness as some can uso when charity, asks an

.

alms. If you aro sick, you can find there tlie medioine—if any you need—tliat will help you.

The Cinoinnati Times says a poor German womftn, 'whose husband returned from .tlie threo
years’ service with ono of tho newly arrived regimonts, was so overjoyed to seo him that she be
came insane, and has since been sent to the Lu
natic Asylum.
•
, ;
It seems tons that those persons who in their
haste today all manner of evil to the charge of

Maryland a Free State.—The State Con
vention, now in session, bos passed a bill which
abolishes Slavery in tlie State of Maryland.
Since Grant’s flanking movements, “ flanking ”

is the term used by tlio soldiers to describe almost
everything. A brave fellow the other day told a
correspondent that lib saw a shell coming, but
“ hadn't time to flank it." Tlie shell had flanked
him and taken off ono of his arms.
.
'

Tho pirate Alabama, having been refitted by her
Spiritualism, and declare that rigorous legislative
English owners, is again distrpying our shipping.
action should prohibit any attention being paid to
it, because, as they say.it leads to insanity, peo
It is said by those who have tried the experi

•

ples our lunatic asylums, &c., should turn in an
other direction. Why do n’t tliey attempt to stop

ment, that coal oil will speedily destroy cater
pillars, by dropping a little on the nest.

the' return of husbands from tlio war, on account of
this instance of its results? Surely, it would.be
as consistent for them to exercise tlieir guardian
care in the one case as in the other.

A friend of purs recently became highly indig
nant at tho course pursued by a Boston editor in
relation to tlio Davenports, and ventilated his
feelings by declaring tliat tlie editor was down pn

The Portland Transcript says that army drawers
are given out . by Contractors in tliat city, to bo
made at five cents per pair. A woman sewing all
day could not mako more than ten cents a day.
If the thread given out witli tlio drawers falls
short, as it is apt to do, the poor seamstress is told
she must supply the deficiency.

IMPORTANT TO HEFOIlMKUM.
JUST PUBLISHED,

I

THE HYMNS OF

as a toper doos at his.'

The barrack buildings, at Readville, are being
The London “Spiritual Magazine,” and tlie “Spir' thoroughly cleansed and repaired, preparatory to
itual Times,” havo just favored with a place in the reception of ono thousand sick and wounded
their columns tlie bogus account of “ Spiritualism soldiers.
_______________
at tl;e White House,” at Washington, crediting it
'
The Count de Paris married the Princess Isa
to the Gazette of this city. It was long ago pro
bella, of Spain, on tho 30tl» ult. The Count is a
nounced untrue.
■
.
Bourbon, and was an officer in the United States
Digby is luxuriating in the country, nnd spends' army, during General McClellan’s peninsula cam
half of his time in a berrying ground. So says Jo. paign.
_________________
In the language of the times, “ wo wait to havo
Tlie Spanish Government has disavowed tlio
the news officially confirmed.”
acts of its agents in Peru, and withdrawn Admiral
The Metropolitan Horse Railroad Co. have peti Pinzon, who is succeeded by Admiral Perry.
tioned for leave to run ton dummy engines through
More than ten suicides take place every day in
the city. It will be something new for us to have. .
France. Last year four thousand persons com
horse cars run by eteam.
'
mitted suicide.
’

B

nr LKVl K. COONLEY.

Table of Contents i

Then follows on the same sheet tho following
communications, entirely unexpected:

‘
PART I.
’
.
;
A Word to the World tPrcfh- Tho Song of the North.
tory];
'
The Burial of Webster,
The 1’rnyerof the Sorrowing, Tho Parting of Sigurd and
Gcnla,
Tho Hong of Truth,
Tlio Embarkation.
The Meeting of Sigurd and
Kepler's Vision,
Gerda.
Love and Lutin, ’

“Dear Companion of my Earth-Life—
"With pleasure I hasten to coiiiniunlcate. I am
often with you. I am very happy, so arc all the
friends. We often talk of old times, and look for-1________
____________
_____ _ ____
ward to the time when you will -join us. All the
friends send respects.
Howard says lie thinks ho was -rather unjust In
maxvsactuiied nr
.
his judgment of his step-mother, and would wish
.
TTiirr-nr
nnomAXT
tliat all unpleasantness in the past may be forgiven and forgotten Your true friend
,,
,, nzconwzxnzD
'
JrlARIA HALE.
I
“Yes, dear Uncle, I would like to talk with TWO HUNDRED OF IRE MOST DISTINGUISHED

THE C ARTNETT vnu.-in,
OTtGr A IN

PART IT.—
Tho Spirit-Child, [By “Jen- Life,
’ “ [Bhnkspeare,]
nle.]
Love, [Bhnksnenre,]
'Jhc Revelation,
For A’ That, [Burns,]
Hope for tho borrowing,
Words 0’ Cheer, [Bums,] >
Compensation.
Resurrexi, [Poe,]
The Eagle of Freedom,
Tlie Prophecy ofValn, [Poe,]
Mistress Glenarc, [By Ma The Kingdom, [Poe,]
rian,]
The Cradle or Cofl.n, [Poe,]
Little Johnny,
The Streets of Baltimore,
[Poe,]
’
“Birdie’s" 8plrit-Song,
My Spirit-Home, [A. W. The Mysteries of Godliness,
apraguoj
A Lecture.
I Still Live, [A. W. Sprague,] Farewell to Earth, [Poe,] .

MASON & HAMLIN, BOSTON,
nr

them all. if tliey would only give me tlie opportunity. Tell them lam happy,and often with them.
,
Juliette Loqmis."

MTTSICXA.1NS,
'
ORGANISTS, ana
artists

* J would like to talk with mother. Oh! why Qf America, aa nnqcatlonably Ihr superior to all other similar
cant She believe that I am with herwhen she inatrumcnta. Among tho.o who have given written tc.tlmodreatns about me! It is truly our spirits talking nllll, tu tho superiority of the cabinet ouuan arc such
together. I am very, very happy. I have so mcn Rnil mua|clana M
many tilings to learn, and so much to do.
flmnnnri
A oninram "
LOWELL
MASON,
CORNELIA ANDltEIVS.
THOMAS
HASTINGS,
“ We will all try to communicate through tho
“Dial.” We will be with you. Your son,
Howard.”
I know that some persons are skeptical about

BOOKSELLERS throughout the Loyal States and tbe
British North American Provinces arc hereby notified tliat the
1* ubllshers are ready tu receive orders at the usual discount to
tlie Trade.
:
Retail price of the fall gilt edition, $1,15; postage free. Re
tail price of the edition In cloth, $1,25: postage, 16 cents.
■
Published by WILLIAM WHITE & Co., 158 Washington
street, Boston.tf
Aprift

william b. biudbury,
geouoe f. root,

FOOTFALLS
ON THE

henry s. cutler,

the answere to sealed, letters, aud: claim tliat the |
Gottschalk
medium must have opened tho letters in order to I
and others.
answer tlio questions SO correctly.
I Embracing a great part of tho musical talent of tho country.
I have tested this
....
.
T
I
Mansfield, in Boston,

matter in a manner entirely
. t. 1 *1
t >r
visited tho rooms of J. V.
to see and know for myself.

railroads of ^Philadelphia, and the Metropolitan
Tlio Paris papers think the recent battles in
road, Boston, have petitioned for the privilege of
America surpass everythingof which history fur
using the dummy. A Committee of tbe Board of
nishes any account. Xerxes, Darius, Tamerlane,
Attila, led larger armies into battle, but never did Aiderman have visited Philadelphia to witness
tlio operation of the engine. It condenses all its
these armies fight for weeks together,without giv
steam, consumes all its smoke, and in no way ining signs of lassitude or discouragement.
•terferes with the ordinary travel of the street
“Digby.”
—:
.
'
The President has signed tho act to increase the
pay of soldiers to $16 per month, from tho 1st of

May last. .

“ Name him.”
“ Weld Diinn.’’

.

'

. “ O yes, I understand: the good and faithful ser
vant."
...
.
•;
;
■ “Thesame.”
'.
‘ .
(Exit Dig. and Jo. in opposite directions; arm-in

Miss Lizzie Dotcn’s lectures.
During tho month of June, Miss Doten occupied
the desk in Lyceum Hall, in this city, giving two
discourses each Sunday, and closing with a poem.

The whole course was upon topics of more than
■
■
■ >’■ ' ;■■■■ ■.
• '
Ordinary interest, whicli were treated with great
An Amesbury man who was drafted, had eight
ability. Wo regret wo were not able to havo them
teeth extracted and secured exemption, but when
tho facts, became known, he was arrested and held all reported. In full. The closing lectures wero
to service in the artillery, without tlie privilege of upon “ Political Spiritualism," “ Reform and Re
formers." She took tho position that Spiritualists
paying commutation or furnishing a substitute. ■
should take an active part in politics, as well as
A sign in ono of tlio “back towns” inVeririont, other reforms; that they should bo loyal to tho
reads thus: “ Corn for Sal her Her 125; Alsogrind- country, and do all they could to sustain the Gov
ing Don heir.”
■
■
. ?
ernment in maintaining the integrity of the na^
Peter Murray was sweetened to death, by step tion. Tim beautiful and patriotic song given at
ping into a vat of fermenting molasses, in a distil the close of the lecture will be found on our first
arm.)

u rau«t bo readily admitted that an instrument which receives
the indorsement of such an array of the most competent miisl.calJudgM, mu,t pOMM1! mo.i dccldcl pclnt. of excdlencc nnd
I superiority, and a careful and candid Inspection will satisfy any

lery in this city, last week.

page.

A Prediction.—The London Times predicts
that, if the United States successfully weathers tlie

The Atlantic Monthly for July is num
ber eighty-one of-the series, and begins a new
volume. The large increase of circulation for the
pastyear Is unmistakable evidence of the worth
and popularity of the “Atlantic.” The publish

present war, it is destined to become tbo “ master
power, of the planet.’’, .
.

The Washington Republican is informed by aii

.

,

ers design to do even better in the future than in
officer whp is a returned prisoner from Texas,
the past. See what a fine table of contents they
that a terrible drouth prevails in Texas, extending offer for the present number: The Wife’s 'Story;
throughout that' whole region, and, in fact, into
Palingenesis; frloryingin the Goad; Saadi; The
Louisiana, Tho prairies of Texas are absolutely
Return of tlie Birds; Wet-Weather Work; Mexi
so parched that the earth is cracked into fissures,
co; The Rim, Part III, (Conclusion); Watching;
rendering it hazardous to journey on horseback
On Horseback into Oregon; Ice Period in Ameri
by night. Cattle are dying there by thousands.
ca; House and Home Papers; Hawthorne; A
At some of the Paris theatres, between tho acts Scene from tlie Dolliver Romance; In Memory of
of the play, or the opera, as the case may bo, one J. W. and'R. W.; Currency; Meyerbeer;'The May

ofthe actors, attired in evening dress, appears on
the stage, aud gives the audience a summary or

digest of the latest news of tho day, culled from

the evening papers.

•

■ Tom Hyer, tho noted pugiHst, died recently in
New York, of consumption.

Several “ coal associations ” have recently been
formed in and around this city, by workingmen

Campaign in Virginia; Reviews and Literary No

tices—Furnished by tho following named popular
authors: Nath’l Hawthorne, Wm. Cullen Bryant,
Oliver W. Holmes, Harriet B. Stowe, Harriet E.
Prescott, Fitz Hugh Ludlow, George S. Lang, 'O.
C. Coffin (Carleton), Henry W. Longfellow, Ralph
Waldo Emerson, Louis Agassiz, Donald G. Mitch
ell, Gail Hamilton, David A. Wasson, Francis
Williams, G. Reynolds, and the Author of “ Life

and others, who think theycan thus get their coal.. in the Iron Mills.”
•
cheaper. Agents of Nova Scotian coal-mines offor to furnish them the best Pictou coal delivered
Mrs. Hale’s library.
for nine dollars a ton.
Those having books belonging to Mrs. 0. W.
Russia gets $50,000,000 of gold a year from the Hale’s Circulating Library, of Philadelphia, nro
requested to leave them with Dr. Child, 634 Race
Ural mountains.

■

'

.

The new theatre ofBrigham Young, at Salt Lake,
will cost 8250,000, and will hold three thousand
people.
_____________

The death of Bishop Polk, the rebel General, is
confirmed.

______

Pennsylvania is at present producing nearly flf-

teen million tons of coal annually, and at the
present price of coal.must be exacting an enor
mous annual sum.

street, as the library is closed for the present.

'

T6 Correspondents.

[We cannot engage to return rej ectcd manuicrlpU,]
Lincoln, Mb.—Money received for lubscriptlon—no name.
Likdenviixz, Onio.—Money received for subscription—no
name given.
An article entitled, "The Atonement," Is under considera
tion.

letters woro answered as readily as any other.
,R"',hcy
<»«'■“ organ HARMONIUM,
......
i
i
a
i I which was a decided advance upon any similar Instrument
All scaled letters were numbered and arranged t|lcll kIl0WII| nil(| received the highest tokens of favor from the
iu alphabetical order, according to the names of I most distinguished musical Critics and amateurs. Stimulated

the writer, and then when Mr. Mansfield felt the by this success, Messrs. JI. & 11. renewed their efforts, and by
influence come upon him, his hand would be di"r8‘11!
a",1 T°re
rected to ono of tho letters, and he would rapidly I Ulo muslcnl world thc now j„,lIy cclebnltcd

CABINET ORGAN,

write an answer.
At three diuerent times I wrote letters, douo- | vhich for the folluwing.rcasons Is manifestly preferable to all
ling them into a very compact form, and asked Mr. I other Instruments of tho Melodeon or Harmonium kind, and

Mansfield to answer them while I held them in my b,,t 111110 Inferior*0 the costlyplpo Organ, except for the larger
Ziaiui. He did so. He barely placed the ends of 'class of churches and nudlence-robms*.
Its orgnn-like quality uf tone.
his fingers on the'paper for a few seconds, when I
Its great volume and power.
there was a slight, tremulous motion. He then I i Its unequalled variety of expression.
hastily seized a pencil and paper, and answered I 4- Its remarkable quickness of action.
each Question I had written in' the three letters; and
®' Its adaptation
__
_ to both sacred and secular
___action.
_____
_
*
*
_
| 6. its
Its great uurauuiiy.
durability. uetng
Being mnac
made or
of nrsi*ciass
flnt-class material?,
materials,
also answered sopio mental questions, much to I jn
most workmanlike manner, It Is not likely to get out of
my surprise.
•
j order, and may bo transported with safety around tho world.
I am perfectly satisfied there is no deception on
7-'Its fl™1 economy, its cost is moderate; it occupies
tlm mrf nf tlm nimlhitn aiiRworinrr thpm and t little room, and Is warranted for five years,
the part of the medium answering them, and 1
Itl,t0,nchpccul|aril|Mt,mtt|lcgn.Btcclcbrlty<)f t|,cCnbcannot account for them in any other way, only |inct Organ is due, and it should bo most distinctly noticed aud
that they are truly what they purport to be—mes- I remembered by all interested or about to purchase, that It Is
sages from our loved ones in tho spirlt-wqrld.
I
MADE ONLY BY MASON & HAMLIN)
.
D. B Hat.tc
I and can bo supplied only by them and tholrappdlnted agents.
*
*
‘j The instrument is tho result of Inventions and improvements
Note.—In the message frommy son, he says, duly patented and held
Mesars. M. <t If., who place tholr
MI see you have received part of my things/* j imprint thus: “Masok & Hauun Cabinet Organ,** hi gilt
wldeh war thftfnrL
wsqvu wue iuu suvv.
Also, in tllO message from my former Wife, she
alludes to Howard's unjust judgment of his 8^ep«
mother. There had been no allusion to either of

letters on every instrument. Purchasers will please observe
whether or not tlio above lettering is on the Instrument fur
|\v|,jc|j they are negotiating, as parties have suffered by having
I Inferior Instruments palmed off upon thein under the rcprtscuI tathm that they were f* Cabinet Organs."

Nnw wliAtinA hiunn fliA infnrniaAll persons Interested aro invited to send for fall description
tx n tt
of these instruments, with styles and price. Prices from $95 to
L>. «i>. xL
«530
___
‘
Collinsville, Ct., June 20,1864.
’
MASON & HAMLIN,

thft nhnvAfnpfci
,
_
tion?

-

.

.—----------- ;----------? ■ '

•

Perry ISavl.'. I*Ain Killer .a Care' Ibr
Dlpiherlnl

I

• * * My aon wu taken violently sick with dlpthcria, cold
chills, burning fevor, and sore throat. I counted one morning
ten Httlo vesicles lu his throat, very white, and his tongue
toward tho roots Just like a watermelon fall of seeds, tho remni..,inr rarantn.1 n. H.trav ao A irnirra-i.in.in fl.iAiotavAi.ii.tmn
malndcr coated as thick as a knlfe-blauo. 8u many children
had died aronnd here, I was afraid to call a physician, and
thought I would tty your Fain Killer for a gargle, with small
<in*M inwnrdlv t ahi tn nnd fnnnd tlm mris Invnrlftblv rut
doses inwaraiy. 1 .did so, and found the gargle nnamw cut
off tho vesicles, and ho raised them up often covered with blood,
lie was taken on Sunday. On Wednesday his throat was clear.
and his tongue rapidly clearing off. I also used It ns allnN
.
x. •. _ «... .. «._____ j
ment, with cnstor oil and hartshorn, for his neck. It seemed
to mo a wonderful cure, and 1 can but wish It could bo known
to tho many poor -mothers In our land who arc losing so many
children by tills dreadful disease*
I have found your Fain Killer one of tho most valuable medlclnes ever used in Blrmah. Once I was stung by a very large

274 Washington Street, - - Boston.
7 Mexoer Street,
- - Now York.
3w

July!.

All Interested, plcuo read the following extract from a letter
from Mrs. Ellen B. Muon, wife of Bev. Francl* Mason, Toung- I

'

T’vTr.n’vnr'a---------------- '
*’VU»mrcii<».

MODERN

-

SPIRITUALISM,

I t»f.ING a Debate held at Decatur, Michigan, March nth,
I O 13th and I4th, 1861. between Mr. A. B. Whiting and Ret.
Josefii Jones, upon tho question s " Resolved, That the oriI gin of Modem. Spiritual Phenomena is entirely Hypothetical,
I an<i therefore, tlie Revelations frum that source are nut at all
I reliable."
I This discussion created great Interest In Decatur, and vlclnlaa the disputants are well known as gentlemen uf ability,
Mr.Whltlng Is one of the ablest lecturers iu thc spiritual
ranks. This pamphlet of one hundred and fourteen pages, h
Just such a document as our friends should circulate among

Price 40 cents, postage free. For sale at tins office,
May 28.
I----st
|
or
'
TTYnmAnn.
I RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND CRITICISH,
I
RY M. ERNEST RENAN,

black scorpion; the pain was Indescribable. I immediately Jl/TEMBER of tbe Institute of France, author of "The Life
applied the Pain Killer (fur I never travel without It.) again 1*1 of Jesus.”
Authorized translation from the original
and again, and In half an hour my foot wa. well. I do think H
would be one of the best safeguards our soldiers could carry. It
This work Is very Interesting, and all those who read the
Is tho best thing for colds, or when exposed to severe hard- “ Life of Jesus.** by Renan, will desire to perase these pages,
• • •
o,ra
inivo
I written bv thesame great author, and translated Into English
8 ‘P8*
'
iW .
uuiyz. | j,-. on<J oy tjie flnPSt scholars and most prominent, liberal
—| clergymen In this country. The great Interest excited by ReI nan(s "Life of Jesus," induced the translation of this volume
of Essays, which is already meeting with a rapid sale. A
.
—
♦ i
glance at thc following table of contents will give an idea of
Our terms are fifteen cents per line fbr the It,,e wtety of subjects treated upon:
first, and ten cents per line ftor each subseauent I Contents:—Translator’s Preface; M. Ernest Renan; Auth. JraLi
«
* .
. i. cucn suD.equcnx or»B VrefftC0 The Rcligons of Antiquity; History of the FeoInacrtton. Payment Invariably In advance.
I p|c of i,rncl. Th0 rnrt of t))C Semitic 1'c.ple In lhe HI.toiy of
'
■.......
— .............. Civilization; Thc Critical Historians of Christ; Mahomet and
1 the Origins of Isinmhm; John Calvin; Channing; M. FsuerTH OM AS TV . BIPLE Y,
I bach and the New Hegelian School; The Future of Religion
PRINTER
| in Modem Society.
No. da Congee.. Street,
Frico >2,80, po.tagc free. For «»Io at till, offico.
M»y28.

;_ _ _

_ A0."10"’ _ _. .. . _

HT-Execute. every variety of Letter Pres. Printing, from
.Vl.ltlng Card to a bound volumo, and excel. In the style and
quality of Ide work. Price* qiilto moderate.
■
Remember tlie number—42 Congkess Stuxxt (up ono flight I
of stairs).
3w
July9. J
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BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.

OEORJ!S,Sr»J!2!!2^!r'

Jo Cose, whose orchard is suffering for want
The Herald of Health.—Dr. Trail has dis
of rain, says lie shall turn his attention tills sen- posed of his business interests in New York, re
He showed mo numerous sealed letters not yet one fur himself that such is the case.
son to raising dried fruits. Ho has several dried 'maining in charge only of tho editorial depart
answered. Somo of them were rivetted together! In 1853, Messrs. M. ii. commenced tho manufacture of imapple trees already.
•
ment ofthe Herald of Health. Messrs. Miller and 1
«« proved Melodeons, They studied constantly the operation of
With numerous tniall copper rivets, others were thcBo in»traraent« In all tlieir purl* and condltlun*, and, by emThe London Spectator says tho masses In Eng Browning will continue the financial manage
Sewed together with small brass wire, the ends I ploying the best workmen that could be obtained, and cncour'i
land know nothing at all about geography, and ment.
brought together and fastened to the letter with I agtnging them to excel hi their several departments, they were
sealing wax, and a private Seal put upon it Such I enabled to make valuable Improvements, till In the Fall Of
the educated classes know very littlo.
'
Dummy steam-engines aro used on the street

.

.

T

ealitfadory to me.

“Well, Jo?”
" A new Scriptural character.”

PROGRESS:

EING a Compilation, Original nnd Select, of Hymns, Songs.
and Headings, designed to meet the progressive wauls ot
the ago in Church, drove, ilall, Lyceum nnd School,

This very neat and most excellent collection should bo In
every family whose feelings arc tlm least Intcrefited in the de
velopment ot the times. It Ii without the music, but largely
adapted to tunes In popular use. Where unusual music Is re
Many letters were written me from different parts
_ ,
..
,
quired. reference is given so that It can bo obtained.
of tho country, and many called upon mo to learn
In tltc •' Reasons for publishing this -aid to Melody,” tho
author says: '* In traveling for tho hist seven years In various
more of, tho particulars, and to learn how to send
sections of our country, nnd attending Progressive Meetings,
the want of more general singing to produce a oneness of feel
to thoir Hnlrit-frlendfl.
more faith In the poor old Scimcn’s remedy than nil else, and
ing Inis been very apparent. When offering, hi such places,
T
x
„
i ,,
ii
think it will cure me,
MRS, E. ABBOTT.
I afterwards wrote another letter, sealed securejachoti, ihx, iwm.
the works having the music attached, the reply often comes;
‘ We are nut acquainted with music: give us tt book of Hymns
Iv ns beforo. askiiiff more auestioiis of inv son. I
V wmll on the receipt of50 cents and a 3-cent stamp.
,,
,,
,
..
Address by imill, DR. A. J. HIGGINS, llux 1UU8, Chicago, and Songs without music, adapted to familiar tunes nnd wellknown metres, uf convenient size and comparatively low in
nuked Idin if lie could now tell mo whero his in,
July if
price, nnd we should like It better.1 On the other hand, ninny
grave wan. I asked him what became of ills diary
emancipation piioceamation l
of the Lenders of Choirs say they prefer the words separate
from the music, nnd In large-sized type; thnt they choose to
and gold pen. I linked him if lie was often with
liberty and freedom ouhs I
select for themselves the music adapted to the words to be
used; that very frequently the wonts to be sung, as they
his mother. I also inquired if ids cousin, Juliette
AK AGENCY FOB THE THOUSAND!
wish, are In one part of the book nnd the music in another, so
Loomis, and Cornelia Andrews desired to coinlien, Women and <llMililedSoldli-rad«slrliigaii Agency, that two books become necessary. Tills work Is Issued to
willplense address, for further particulars, MBS. F. A. LOmeet, In part, these deficiencies."
municato with their friends.
| GAN, McIIeniit, .McHenry Co., ill.
July 9.
Select Readings at tho commencement and closing of meet
Tiie communication I sent only asked questions
iyor suio-ciioraponly
ings Is n common practice, mid gives a variety ot exercises
that cannot well bo dispensed with In the present demands of
of Howard F. Hale, and tio other.
a “portable printing office.” Any ono can society.
•
Tn clnn time I roridvixl tl,n filllmvinrr ronlvA print will. It In Ink or gilt. For want of use, I wlllsdllt
When any of the words have been taken from copyrighted
in QUO tune X received Hie loltowmg reply.
cheap-only S20. Includes Portable Press, lypcs, Ac., Ac.
works with music, the author’s name is given, and reference
“ ftnlrlt-lmul Anvil OUh
Everything necessary t<> do your oirn I'rMiiiy. Address tor made to where the music or work containing It can be ob
T-t
I particulars. Box 21, Thomi'sosville, Conx.
July 2.
tained, au as to give a wide-extended notice uf such publica
Dear Father—I have been wishing to write —-------- -------------- !------------------------ - --------------------------- —
tion.
again, and have impressed you to write to me.
I
The mistake of ciiRisTENnoM t
Nothing Is given In the Hymns of Progress that can give
Father, as I told you before, I cannot give you Z\lt. JESUS and his gospel before PAUL and offence to tiny true Reformer in whatever department he or
any different directions as regards my grave. If vJ Christianity. Br Geokus Steabss.
lhe 1 ruth sho may feel It a duty to labor. The first one hundred pages
are nearly all occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes In
one has a friend with them to attend to those
paict*!.—AvbaMiio church has had to do with Jesus,
common use throughout the country, mid the rest of the work
Is classified as follows:
things, it is very well: but each ono has so much | paut ii.—wiiat Jesus hnd tu <1«> with Christianity.
Ke Afast be Horn Again—Being Hymns and gongs concerning
on tlieir
own
liandu ‘tliat
tlmv do not I Part 111.—Whnt Reason has to ilo with the Gospel of Jesus.
7«i«s
ti mi nd and
gmv»y
,with,
the change from earth to splril-llfe, In various metres.
Afiscellanw—Being selections adapted tu a great variety of
As far as I can tell, It looks so; but! could tell you argue that Jesus of Nazareth was not, and never professed to subjects nnd occasions. In various metres.
Zfuds. Blossoms and Fruits—Designed for the use of Lyceums,
better through a clairvoyant medium. ’But, fath- be. lacAa Christas is claimed bv his worshipers, and that-tlie
Schools and Festivities, hi various metres.
af It wAi।LI ?tAf
,»mi, a.rtLr..11tin)1
vfyii
vam system <»f doctrines and of ccclc.'dnstlclsin, commonly called
Songs—Offerings of tlie Affections.
er, it WOUld not be any satisfaction to you, as 5 OU Christianity, did not originate with hlin, but With Paul and
Union Pearls-Smw, patriotic and sympathetic,of our coun
could not recognize it now> and why should any Inter writers; hence that the common supposition, that Jesus
try and its defenders. .
ono care for the body after it i» laid aside? It lias was the founder of the existing Church, her ordinances nnd
Select Headings—For opening and closing meetings, and fur
done its duty. I am a man in form, flioughta and
jS"',hn"?if raugi/n^^
private or social gatherings.
feelings as much as when dwelling in.tho physi- I trines; but that his biographers though Bhiccro and honest
C5T* Wm. White A Co., Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages, largo
cal form.
I men, yet lacked nbUlty fully to comprehend his teachings, and
type; cloth bound hi various colors. Price 75 cents, postage
AkTroM Tdn nnfr Irnnw whaf Iwnnmn nf mv hence could record only their own Imperfect apprehensions of 12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail at this office. Je 25.
AS 1 saw, 1(10 noc Know wnat Decanioot my hl8 meaning, that he was a pre-eminent example of humanity,
things. I see you have received part of them. My I and a medium of Celestial Revelations nnd Angelic Influences;
SECOND EDITION
diary, cold non and letters were all together: but I «n<l that the lending characteristics of his doctrine were—ono
■
OF
T dn tint, trnnw whnt lu.nnnin nf thorn nil
Go‘1 die Father of all Goodness—Nature the Method of 1)1 vino
1 ™ 10J f 1V . JiT
01 tBOm an.
_
Bencllcencc-and Heaven the Fruit of Virtue.
A. SPLETOW VOLUME,
lliO friends will try and write. We aro often I “The author displays much ability, research, Insight nnd InENTITLED,
With you.
'
I gonulty In maintaining the.o pniiltlons; nn<l we Jndge eatabFather wlivHlimilri vnn linvn nnv rlnnhts ? Ta llalica the more Important part of tbem beyond refutation.”—
*1.7
W.2y 11 I “ y?“ “
. a y UOUDl'’/ 18 I A. E. Emton, in the N. E. Spiritualist.
POEMS
FROM
THE INNER LIFE!
there not enough given to convinco any one ?
I “Wo think the author Im. aucceeded In establishing a very
Wo do not Bay all that is called spirit-commu- Important point.”—Herald of Frot/rrst.
.
' .
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
nicatipn comes from disembodied spirits, for what I I’rlco ?1; postage 20 cents. For sale at this ofllce. July 9.
HE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautlfa
we can do, spirits in the earth-form can do. It is
Poems, and the rapid sale of the second, shows how well
very hard to say where the mind leaves oil' and
they are appreciated hy the public. The peculiarity and In
spirit begins; yet, that we can communicate witli
trinsic merit of the Poems aro admired by all Intelligent and
liberal minds. Thero had long been an'earnest cull fur tlie re
you correctly what is sent in this letter is a proof.
publication In book form of tno Poems given by the spirit of
Llttlo things are the best proofs.
1‘oc and others, which could not bo longer unheeded, hence
.
Your 'son,
Howard F. Haus.
tbelr appearance In this splendid volumo. Every Spiritualist
in the land should have a copy.
.
.
To my father, David B. Hale.”
•

Amesbury and Salisbury both voted on Mon
everytiling tliat was truthful and patriotic. “ Road
day not to consolidate and form the new city of
his paper,” said he, and adopt tlie opposite of
Merrimack, as tho Legislature said they might,.
what ho advises, and you aro'sure to bo right.
The rate of taxation in Salisbury this year is but
He’s douni on every tiling-—” “ Yes,” chimed in
88.U0 on the thousand—doubtless the lowest in tho
Prude," everything but his knees.”
State.
_____________
The rush of immigrants to New York is unpar
An observer of the female sex thinks a lady
alleled.
Within twenty-four hours,, ending at sometimes gets as much intoxicated at her glass
noon June 22d, five vessels camo in, bringing 3234
passengers, all from Liverpool. z

LIGHT.

Many of the render, of tlie Banner will recol
lect, in tho Hannick of Feb. 20tli, a letter purport
ing to come from Howard F. Halo (who wns killed

Appointment to the Naval Academy.—
lion. George 8. Boutwell notified tho candidates

OF

TDELAND’S Invigorating Regulator cui-m
A Gout, Ilheum.tlim, Djvnepria, Gravel, ITrln.ryCompl.lnt.,
Incipient Consumption, all Glandular Affection., debllltr hl
both «exe., Ac., Ac. DR. W. O. PAOB. No. 1 Amity .tract,
two doors from Broadway. New York. Price IL
Junols.
4w*

WITH Narrative Illustrations. By ROBERT DALE OWEN,
vV formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister; to
Naples.
•
*• As It Is thc peculiar method of tho Academy to interpose no
personal Judgment, but to admit thoso opinions which appear
most probable, to compare arguments, and to set forth all that
taay be*reasonably stated In favor of each proposition, and so,
without obtruding any authority of Its own, to leave thejudg*
ment of tlie hearers freo and unprejudiced, wc will retain tins
custom which has been handed down from Socrates; and this
method, dear brother Quintus, If you please, we will adopt, os
ofteu as possible, In all uur dialogues together."—Cicero.

CONTENTS:
Preface.—List of Authors Cited.
■
BOOK I.-pREUMiNAKY. Statement of the Subject Cited;
The Impossible; The Miraculous; Tho Improbable.
BOOK II.—Tovching Certain Phases in Sleep. Sleep in
• .pre*""-.
_
_
..
Buox I IL—Distvrbances Popularly Termed II auktings.
General Character of the Phenomena; Narratives; Summing
?t*OOK IV.—Of Appearances Commonly Called Appari
tions. Touching Hallucination; Apparitionsef tho Living;
Apparitions of the Dead.
'
BOOK V.—Indications of Personal Interferences. Re
tribution; Guardianship.
BOOK VL—The Suggested Results. Thc Change at
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix;
Index.
■
Price $1,50, postage free. For sale at this office.
Junell.
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SUPERNATURAL

■

N all Ages and Nations nnd In all Churches Christian and
^(_l’a^anj utinonstrating a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM;

I

“ Thero are two courses of Nature—thc ordinary and the ex .
traordlnary."—Butler's Analogy.
“Thou canst not call that madness of which thou art proved
to know nothing."—Tertullian.
.
.

CONTENTS OF VOLUME I.
An Apology for Faith In the Nineteenth Ccntuiy; Spiritual-*
Ists before the American Development; Manifestations of tho
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of tlio
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural in
Switzerland and France; The Supernatural In the Bible; The
Supernatural ofthe Apocrypha; Thc Supernatural ofthe New
Testament; The Supernatural In tho Ancient Nations; Tho
Supernatural In Assyria, C'liaidca and Persia: Thc Supernatu
ral In Ancient Egypt; Thc Supernatural In Ancient India and
China; The Supernatural In Ancient 8candlnavla; Tlte8upenmturaliu Ancient Greece; Tlie Supernatural in Ancient
Home; The same Faith continues in all these Nations to tho
Present Thnc; The Supernatural amongst the American In
dians; The Supernatural amongst the Early Fathers; super
natural of the Nco-PlatoHlsts; The Supernatural of the Ro
man Catholic Church.
•
. '
CONTENTS OFVOLUME.II.
Magic In Its Relation to the Supernatural; The Supcmatuml in the Greek andzothcr Eastern Churches; Supernatural'
Ism In the Wnldcnslan Church; The Supernatural amongst
the So-called Heretics and Mystics of the Middle Ages; The
Spiritualism of Luther and tlio Early Reformers; The Super
natural and the Church of England; Present Materialized
Condition of tho Church of England nnd of General Opinion;
The Miracles in the Churchyard In Paris in 1731 and Subse-t
qucntly; Thc Supernatural and thc Church of England—con
tinued; Spiritualism In North America; Spiritualism In Er.gland; Opposition to New Facts; *lbc Philadelphian Brethren;
Spiritualism amongst thc Dhsenters; George Fox and the '
Erivml*; Madame Guyon mid Fcnelun; The Prophets of thc
Cevciuics; Tlie Wesleys. Whltcfleld,and FletcherofMadeley;
Bohine, Swedenborg, aud Irving; Thc Moravian Brethren, or
Unites Fratrum; A Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat
tors; Conclusion.
Two volumes. Price $3,00. For sale at this ofllce. June 11.

DWELLI.XG-IKHJSE FOR SALE.
A TWO-STORY WOODEN DWELLING
House, containing eight rooms, with an L,
situated at “Cambridge Crossing/’ in North
Brighton, is oflered for sale at a bargain*
It Is on the line of tho Worcester Railroad
77 and the Brighton Horse-Cars—live minutes.
wniK from either Depot. There Is a good collar; hard and »olt
water,obtained from pumps In the kitchen; handsome shade
trees skirt the sidewalk. There nrc 10,500 feet of superior
land, under cultivation, embracing Vegetable and Flower Gar
dens, with a supply of choice Pears, Apples, Quinces, Cur
rants, etc., etc.
.
. .V
The House is pleasantly located, In a very good neighbor
hood, close to good schools, and fa considered quite desirable
for any one who wishes a genteel residence a few miles In tho
country, nt n moderate cost—particularly so lor n person doing
business in Boston.
M
For fail particulars, apply nt 158 Washington Street,
Room No. 3.
tf
June 11.
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SCENES

IN

THE SUMMER LAND!

KO. 1.—THE PORTICO OF THE SAGE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
.
>
HE Artist lias endeavored to Impress on canvas tho view
lie has often bad clairvoyantiy of a landscape In tho
Spheres, embracing the Home of a group of Sages. Wishing
those win, desire to have the same view as himselfof that mys
terious land beyond the gnlt of darkness, be lias published It 1,1
the popular Cautk i>e Visite form. Single copies23 cento, senl
free of postage. Usual discount to the Trade. For sate at thia
ofllce.June 23.

T

JNTELLEfflUAL "EREED0H;
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Emancipation from Mental and Physical Bondage.
Y CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M. D., author of “LeralIznl I’rortltutlonetc. Thl) little book of one hundred
ninl eighteen pages is tlio earnest testimony of an Inquiring
spirit. In favor <>f n more period emancipation from Intellectu
al bondage, as well, too, as from the servitude under which
the body of man labors. If It shall assist even one truth-seek
ing mind in taking another step forward into the light, it will
have answered a good purpose.
Price 50 cents. For sale at this office. '
Janet

B

JULY 0, 1864

gJjcmjge gfpiirfmtnt

agination, for thnt implies a something that does

not exist, never did exist, and never will exist.
Q.—Who aro tho angels,?

. Each Message in this Department of tho Ban
ker wo claim was spoken by tho Spirit whoso
name it bears, through tlio instrumentality of

Mri. J. H. Conant,
while In an abnormal condition called tho trance.
Tlio Messages witli no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tho circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tliat
beyond—whether for good or evil. But thoso who
loavo tlio earth-sphoro in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Wo ask tlio reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that docs not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

I tried oneo to got a good shot nt 1dm. I no ver
thought then thnt ho and I would over stand ns

wo do, aide by side in tho kingdom of heaven, I
suppose it is. But it’s a fortunato thing for us

A.—You nro ono.

Qb.—I was taught in early childhood that tlio
angels never lived on earth.
A.—You were doubtless taught many errors.
Everything that is capable of bearing its identity

thnt tlio powers in control do n't lot us know whnt

many, according to Biblical record, that there ex
ists a certain race of intelligences somewhere in
tho heavens, who never had an earthly dwelling

shown the way hero to-day by our lirst lieutenant,
who is somewhat extensively acquainted with
these operations. I have a mother, brother nnd n
couple of sisters that I should be very glad to
open correspondcnco with, if I could; but in some
respects I'm ns bad off as tho rebel general wns.
Ho do n’t know liow to arrange his forces to at
tack his friends, and I do n't know how to arrange
mine. So I don't seo but what both of us will
have to fire at random—dp tho best we can, and

they nro doing, or what's in tho future for us, be
cause if they did wo might upset tho dish before
tho right time como.
I belonged to tho Andrew Sharpshooters, and
with tho crown of intelligence unto immortality,
is an angel. We nrc aware that it Is believed by lost my shooting-mncldno nt Antietam. I was

place.

They were angels from the beginning, aro

angels now, and ever will bo angels.

Tho Circle Room.

But this,

according to tho developments of science, mate
rial nnd spiritual, is entirely without foundation.
Q.—All will bo angels, will they ?
A.—Certainly; and tlio more truo to Nature you

Our Free Circles are held at No. 1B8 Washing
ton Stbeet, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon

are, the more angelic you are.
Q.—Is a disembodied spirit able to discern our

I had tho fever, some kind, I do n’t know as I
A Ilcinarknblc Coiniiiiiiilcntlon.
know what kind, it was, and tliat'» what I died
Mb. EDITOR—At ono of the public circles of
witli. I had ono oneo before, but I lived then. I ■Mrs. Charter, a medium and clairvoyant, who re.
stayed on tlio earth then in my body; last timo I sides
,
nt number 11 La Grange Place, she turn
did n’t stay hero. I do n’t care: I like where I am ,ed to mo and taking my hand, said with much
now real well. [Do you enjoy yourself better?] earnestness that a spirit was present who
Yes, sir, I do. You can get in the cars there nnd wished to communicate with me, that ho wns
go any where you like and not pay anything for it. well acquainted with ' me, nnd that ho was
And you can get in tho boats, too, nnd not pay
drowned at sea.
I Immediately Het myself to
anything. Nobody asks you to pay. I’ll show thinking who it could bo, and whether I could
you round when you como there. I'll put you recollect any ono with whom I was acquainted
through without any pay, because I know how; who had been drowned at sea. But I wns unablo
nnd yon can go into all tlio places there, and you to recollect any ono to whom such a misfortune

bang away.
My mother is ono of those good people who l>ej
thoughts ?
lioves in baptism, church, creed, sacrament, nnd
A.—Sometimes, but not always.
Q.—Is not tho active thought easier to bo dis such things. I was a wild boy, and did n’t take to
religion naturally, so, from all accounts, she’s
cerned than tho passive by spirits ?
o’clock, after which timo no ono will bo admitted.
A.—Yes; because the active thought attracts feeling pretty bad, because she thinks I'in suffer
Donations aro solicited.
ing sorrow for deeds dono in tho body. But it
’ some spirit to itself, while tho passive doos not.
Q.—Which has tho greatest influence in this aint so; so sho need n’t feel bad about mo, for I'm
DONATIONS
world and between tho two worlds, the positive just as well off as I deserve to bo in the spirit
IN AID OF OUlt PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.
world, for if I had a better house or better cloth
or tho negative of magnetism ?
E. llovcy, Springfield, Mo., $5; Davenport Boys, 85: Mr.
Wccke, Itutlaiul, Vt., 82; A. Allard, Aebmnil, Mum., 81: A
A.—Wo believe that ono exerts as great ah in ing than I deserve, I should feel mighty cheap
Friend, Boston, Mass., 85: N. W. Bruce, Lockport, N. Y„ -50e;
8. Grover, Boston, Mass, 82; Sninuel Hole, M. D., Brldanort,
fluence ns tho other; both, however, in opposite over it. Ido n’t 'know as I ought to complain, if I
111., 25c: Cousin Benjn. Kingston, Mass., 50c; Mrs. F. P. Klngsdid n’t pay for a good house. I ought to be con
directions.
bury. Cincinnati, O., 84.55; Stephen Bronson, Naperville, 111.,
Me: John B. Coleman, llnvennn, <>., 25c; Davhl Felt, Now
tented until I can workout a bettor one,and I
Q.
—
Please
explain
why
it
is
sometimes
neces

York, N. V., 82; C. P. Hatch, Pctnlunm. Cnl,, 75c; J. B. Cross,
East Highgate, Vt., 50c; E. Denning, Edmeston, N. V., 55c;
sary that there should be ah intermediate mind do n’t see why there is any room for fault-finding,
Holomon Tnld, Klnnlck Kinnick, WIs., 50e: Rev. Jos. Francis,
Parishville, N. Y.,50c: J, F. Itnlph, Sonora, Cal.. 4ilc; Friends between tho spirit who desires to transmit the in certainly not on my part, nnd I do n’t want my
nt Circle Room. 82; W., Philadelphia, Pa.. 85; W. A. Atkins,
friends to find any fault, cither.
telligence, and the ono who receives it ?
Provincetown, Mass.. 81; A. .1. Mills, Salem. HI., 81,20; 8,
Jfbw there ’s a good many things I might say, if
A.—Sometimes it is absolutely impossible for
Bundy, Wheatland, Wls., 50c: Friends nt Circle Boom, 81,M;
E. II. Hurd, Now York City, Me; Friend at Circle Room, Stic.
some spirits to come in contact with the mediums my friendil were only hero to-day; but they 're in
BREAD TICKET FUND.
you furnish, therefore they are obliged to uso one place, I’m in another. They aro bound up in
Mr. Weeks,Rutland, Vt.,Me; George G. Mead,Milwaukee,
tho Church and religion, and I aint. They’ve got
their mediums in the spirit-world.
Wls., 85; Sirs. Lyman, Boston, Mass., 50c.
Qr.—According to, that, there are mediums in their soven-by-nino heaven and hell, and I seem
to have a heaven that’s a good deal like the world
spirit-life.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,

day,

and Thubsday Afternoons.
Tho circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence at precisely three

Tuesday

Thursday, June 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Dr. John C. Chauncey, tofrlcmls at the South: Thomas Wood*
bridge, of ChdNea, Vt.. to Ids mother; Hamuel McCormack, of
AugiiRtn, Me., to his wife; Dennis Duffy, to his brother, Voter,
and his wife, in Now York City.
Monday, June 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
BUI Grosso, to bls two sons In the Confederate Army, and
daughter. In Auburn, N. V; Leander Bolton, to his mother. In
Jacksonville, 1‘eiin.; Patrick Cronan, to his friends, In I* nil
Diver, Mass.; Mary O. Vinton, to her parents, In this city;
Jennlo Coburn, to her mother, in New York City; Albert
Wilson, of Montgomery, Ala., to his friends.
Tuesday, Jum 7. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Wm. II. Alderahnd, of Newcastle, Eng.} .Johnnie Hooper, to
bls mother, and Joe; Edwin, son of Dr. Addison II. Guild, of
Norfolk, Va.: Abigail Stillings Harris, to her brother, Thomas
Harris, of San Francisco, Cal.; Albert Gould, of Atlanta, Go.,
to his murderer. Jack;
Thursday, Jane 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Rov. Wm. T. Andros, to his wife. Olivo Andros, residing near
St. Charles,Texas; Lucy 8. Hills, to her relatives North, and
friends at tho South; Dennis Kane, to his wife. In Truy.
Monday, Jane 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Luther C. Ladd, of the Lowell City Guards; Joo Baxter (a
slave,) to his former master. Win. Baxter, now at Washington,
D. C.; Second Lieutenant A. A. Komnov, of the Merrimac, to
friends In South Carolina; Win. II. Brooks, to a brother, a
Captain in tho Sth Ohio Beg.; Loins Carroll, to his father.
Josiah Carroll. At present a prisoner In Richmond, Vn., and
mother In Chicago. III.; Olivo J. Swazey, who died In St.
Louis, (Juno 13tl», 1864,) to her friends, Mary, Jennie, Rose,
Adelino aud Funny.
Tuesday, Jane 14. — Invocation; Questions and 'Answers;
Gen. Felix Zolllcofl'or, to liis friends; Timothy Phillips, to liis
mother; In FlHhervlllo. Ohio; Mary Keller, to Mr. Nowell, of
New York City: Charlie Fisher, son of Win. Altmson Fisher,
of Now York, who died In Richmond, Va., Juno 14th, RMH.
Thursday, June IG.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
BI ary Elizabeth Oliver, tu her brother, in Cleveland, O; Wm.
L. Smith, to Ills family, In Clarksville, Mo.: Mary Arabella
Leo, to her father, Capt. Joseph C. Loe, in Charleston. S. C.i
Mary Snyder, to her husband, tn Now York City.
Monday, June 20. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Gen. Wise, to friends in Tennessee; Alonzo Bl. Jones, to his
mother, In Chelsea, Mass,; Patrick White, to Ills friends in
tills city; Margaret Moore, of Manchester, Eng., to her pa*
rents.
• Tuesday, June 21. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Communication from Gen. Lander; Joe Green, to Ills mother,
aud Mr. Algers; Helen A. Graham, of Savannah, Ga., to her
father.
Thursday, June 23.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
RebeccaTlmxter, of Boston; Bon Cooley, to relatives In Wil
liamstown, 4'a.; Eleanor Jarvis, of Clarksville, Mo., to her
liruthor, Col. Josejih Jarvis, In tho Army; Charles Williams, to
a brother In tlio Navy; Annlo Ellenwoud, of Hamilton, L. 0.
Monday, June 27. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Col. Richard Todd, to Thomas Todd oi'Kchtueky: Cyrus Phil
lips, to ills mother. In HnnUviUo, Mu.; LouisaGrimn, to her
mothcY, In Now York City, nnd her father, Andrew Gridin. In
tho Army; Peter O'Brien, of tho 32d Mass. Reg., to his brother
Thn.
Tuesday, June 29.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Eliza Lacoy. killed nt tho destruction of tho Arsenal at Wash
Ington, D. C., to her mother; Clmrllo Wilkins, to his relatives
In Jersey City, N.J.; Jonathan Withers, of Portsmouth, Eng.;
Edward Mason, to Ills father, Giles Mason, of New Orleans,
La. ;•<>. Lewis Barclay, to relatives In Wilmington, Del.

A.—Certainly, there are mediums in spiritlife.
Q.—Does being a medium here assist ono to bo
ono in spirit-life ?
A.—Yes'; that which constitutes thorn a me

dium here, constitutes them one after tho pheno
mena of death.
Q.—Then it is impossible for. some spirits to
communicate, is it?
A.—No, we do not think it is impossible.

way by which all can communicate.

It is to be hoped, however, that in entering this
which seems to bo a sanctuary, that you lay aside
your prejudices, that you exert an influence which
shall be friendly to all. So, hoping that this is the

or fall on your own merits. If you havo n’t got
any, you have to sit down until you get some.

it soon, and will go to missionarying on this side of
life to some purpose.
Do all tho good you can, Fred, arid many a poor

soldier will crown you with blessings, and yqur
own conscience will not reprove. I will try to

come again soon.
I am, as over, your brother,
To Capt. F. G. Popo.

<did n’t know 5vhich was right. And I do n’t come
hero to-day to tell what was right. I only come

hero to lot my t:5-o sons know that I am dead, and
yet alive; that I can speak vyith them. There
seems to have been no mcans’to convey this intel
ligence to them; at least they do n’t know it, .
I lived just a fe\y miles from Montgomery, Ala
bama. I want my two sons at tho North to know
that their brother has suffered terribly from this
war; that ho has lost all ho had on the earth. I
do n’t mind that, though. Ho *s lost two sons, and

do, that as spirits we have tho power to return—

dorstand its language. Oh, our Father and our
Mother, in concord with ail life wb lift our souls

been nothing of rightabout him or his doings. . I
in ourselves an intense desire to avail ourselves hope they’ll havo charity.
of the law of spiritual control. But I assure you,
I would like to tell my son Ebcnezcr that ns
dear friends, that it'is much harder, very, much soon as ho can I would like to have him attend to
harder, for.tho disembodied spirit to arrange his tho disposition of what little property I had at tho

As the flowers, the trees, the

sun, moon and stars, as the rolling worlds filling
space ate ever praising thep, so wo will over
praise thee. "Whether wo dwell in the valleys of
Ignorance and Doubt, or whether we stand on tho
mountt^n summits Of" Wisdom, wo "will-praise ‘
thee; wo will sing dur song of thanksgiving;: wo
will ever feel that thou art with us.and wo are
thine.
May 31.

Questions and Answers.

and .wo have almost an unlimited power over
matter—in concert with thousands wo feel with

aro no^v ready to answer any inquirles, if the friends have any to propound.-

to stand out boldly and combat those very pre
judices, believing that the timo is not distant
when I shall bo able to have them all conquered

Ques.—Why are some persons blessed with
mediumistie powers and not others?

and laid at the feet of Eternal Truth.
Thero is but one person among all the friends I

Ans.—My dear

lady, can you tell us why some
of these beautiful blossoms are tinted with ono
[Alluding to bou

quet on table.] All tlio stars in tho intellectual
firmament differ ono from tho other. There aro
no ttvo thoughts over alike. Although in essence
all life is tho same, yet in combination and mani
festation no two things aro exactly alike.

No5V the persons whom you call mediums aro
such from the fact that they are peculiarly organ
ized in tho physical and tho spiritual. They aro
peculiarly combined, botli in outer and inner life.

They aro so organized tliat they can receive not
only impressions from spirit-life, hut they may
bo psychologized by minds in and out of tlie body.
But as mind out of tho body lias tho preponder■
ance of power over physical life at all times, theni
if follows that mind out of the body lias more>
Control oyer them than has mind in the .body.
We are unablo to tell you why the Great Pow■
er, tho Great Force, the Great Master Mind, if you
please, has seen fit to create some mediums, while
others are not so, as far as you are able to dis

And yet in one sense all are capable of re

ceiving impressions from all life; but some of you
have the power so very minute, that such are un
able to discern it themselves, and so they stand,

rs it were, as mediators bettveen mind and matter.
<J.—Explain imagination?
A.—It may bo defined in this way: as the reach

ing out of soul into tho future. In reality there
is no such thing as Imagination, for tlio soul never
sees anything that doos not exist somewhere in
tho universe. Now according to tho literal defin
ition of the term, there is no such thing as Im-

he’s had a great deal of trouble. And I hope they
won’t feel that he has been all wrong, tliat there’s

forces in line of battle to attack his skeptical North for thoso two orphans. He knows to whom
friends in earth-life, than it 'was to arrange our I refer.’ He has been appointed an administrator,
armies properly upon the battlefield. Why, I and I hope ho ’ll perform his duty faithfully, and
would rather take tho chances of conquering your as soon as possible. I would be very glad to talk
whole Northern army with a handful of men, than with my sons privately, if I could, for I ’vo a great
to take the chances of conquering the prejudices many things to say to them that I do n’t like to
of earthly friends; and yet I rnn reckless enough spoak of hero, though I ’in very thankful to como

■ Spirit.—Wo

cern.

to rqject all tho light that was offered me, just be
cause it did not como through tho blood-stained
windows of tho Church.” But she will rise above

[Massachusetts?^

voice in the cannon’s mouth, or in the song of
stars, we will praise that voice, and strive to un-

have in earth-life, who, I think, is prepared to re

ceive in any way a thought from me from across
the river. I once expressed a wish to know some
thing about this Spiritualism to that friend, and
in the course of conversation, ho made this re

mark to mo: “ Well, it seems to bo attended with
so much mystery, tjo much danger also, to social
life, that I think we shall havo to defer our inves
tigations upon tho subject until wo land where

there is better opportunity of doing so.”
And so wo ended our conversation upon Spirit
ualism, both agreeing if the phenomena wore truo,
that he who should go first, would return, if pos
sible, after death, and say something by which
his friend could recognize him. I could think of
nothing better by which I could identify myself‘
than tho calling up of this conversation, which
took place between four and five years ago.
I now ask that friend—Vallandigham was his
name—if he will not give mo tho chance to spoak

even in this public way to them. .
I was in my eighty-first year. I lived a long
timo, you will sayj long enough to .havo gathered
much wisdom; but oven though I did gain much

knowledge it is of but little use now to mo, for
unless our thoughts are trained in tho right direc
tion in regard to spiritual things when here, what
we gain is of but small account to us in spirit-life;
and they havo been turned in one channel for the
last eighteen hundred years; and it seems to mo
that the Avholo flood of religious life has flowed in
one direction. To me it 5vas so; but, thanks be to
God, I see now what I did n’t see when on tho

earth.
I want to tell my sons that their mother, Debo
rah Andro5vs, speaks to- them to-day, just as much
as sho ever did in her own body, and only wants
to como into closer rapport witli them to convince
them that sho docs speak andean speak, and doos
live. I 'vo no more to say, sir. Good-day.

May 31.

Billy Morton.
I’m Billy Morton, of Baltimore. [Aro you?]
Yes. I lived hero ten years, and I ’vo been away
most a year, and I *m como hero so I can send. a
telegraph to my father and mother. My father’s

with him, to come nearer to him. And in return
for my telling him something with regard to this
spirit-world, I want to ask that he transmit some sccosh. [Is ho?] Yes. [How are you going to
intelligence for me to friends that aro dear to mo, reach him? Is ho in the army, or in Baltimore?]
friends that are near to me, and yet they aro very’ Ho’s in Baltimore. Ho do n’t like Mr. Lincoln.
far oft’.
'
My mother's got sick since I died, nnd has n’t got
Names! names! what aro they worth, except so well yet. But tho doctors in the spirit-land say if
far as they go to represent some identity, some sho 'll como further North she ’ll get well. So I
combination of thought? Mino was Johnson— want my father to bring her North. First—first
known as General Johnson, of tho rebel army. place—oh dear! I want him to take us to that lady
Perhaps so now, but I think not. Farewell.
there who lets folks come and speak through her.
May 31.
------[Is sho a medium, in Baltimore?] Yes, sir; sho 'a
ono of thoso kind of folks. I want my father and
Jim Paige.
I could not help thinking, as I stood boro mother to go thoro. Then I 'll tell them something
waiting for that rebel chap to leave, how hard

more.

.

him.
A gentleman whoso name was Josiah
Thomas, and who was a brother of the Hon. Ben
jamin F. Thomas of this city, was about two years
since appointed by tho Government at' Washing
ton, Consul to Algiers, and sailed for that place
with neatly all his family—two sons and one
daughter. But neither they, nor tho vessel have
been heard from since, nnd tho owners of it,
and their friends, havo long since given them
upas being lost. As that part of tho world is
well known to bo infested with pirates, and as tho
Algerines themselves aro considered as little bet
tor than pirates, it is not at all improbable that

you much good. You ate jnside a fort which no
enemy can take, if you only do right.
Father, mother, Samuel nnd Olivo send much
lovo. Olivo spends most of her timo in mourning
over tho past. She says, “ Oh, what a fool I was,

iteen years. I thought, when this war broke out, I
■5vould como North, for I feared tho Soutli would
nornntly, perhaps—that I could be myself over suffer
।
most by it. I knew God would rule any
again under human circumstances.
way, and I know that the right must conquer; but
. I was not prostrated by disease, so I am told I ’I did n’t know which was right or wrong, North or
have not tho obstacles contingent upon such a South.
I
So I took no part in it, although my son
condition of being to surmount I seem to be ;at tho South did. I do n’t know that I over ex
free, free to think, to act, and to act upon matter, pressed a decided opinion concerning it, bccaitsel

must feel upon entering tho spirit-world to avail
himself of tills spiritual light. Knowing, as wo

James
.Pope,
,
r

ther said that ho, tho spirit, was tho same person

I had supposed that it might be.
Sho also mode';
some other remarks as coining from him.
So. much for tho spiritual communication. Now,
as to tho person whom I had supposed that it
might bo, and tho facts of tho caso in relation to

won’t do you any hurt, but will be likely to do

hero holding control over the subject you have
been kind enough to provide me with, I feel—ig-

ual wisdom, that there seems to bo almost a doubt
as to tho power of all to return to earth after
death, yet I think, ns believers. in the beautiful
Philosophy of Spiritualism, you must have intui
tive notions concerning the anxiety that a spirit

May 31.

to you; but they aro rarely mot with; but you
must not think I am dead because you do n’t hear
from me, for I toll you I was novor more alive.
Tho most of you folks on earth havo strange ideas
Concerning us of tho unseen continent, which you
won’t fail .to laugh at when you como hero.
So you aro a soldier. Well, I am glad of it. It

in the dark, ’cause I got showed up rather too
clearly sometimes. But that's the order of ti>o
day, and you havo to put up with it. You stand

so far as I may bo able to como in contact with it,
also.
I nin aware that ns you have never stood on the
immortal shores, novor been inspired with spirit

...

My Dear Brother Fred—Tho world moves
on, notwithstanding the convulsions of war. I have
sought many opportunities to send some word

Yes, sir. I was from tho Andrew Sharpshooters.
blame you; I do not blame you.
It is but a short timo since, through the fortune,, [What was your figo?] Twenty-two, little past
or misfortune, of war, I lost my fleshly tabernacle., it, perhaps; pretty near twbnty-threo. Good-day.
May 31.
But oven without it I feel the same so fnr as myr
thoughts, my desires nro concerned; and instead
of finding the spirit-world one far more beautiful
I
Deborah Andrews.
than the world I once inhabited, it seems to mo it
I am hero because I wish to tell my two sons
is but a reflex of earth-life; to mo it is but earth .who ate living here that I have passed beyond
in a higher state of existence. To others it may death.
,
They do not know it. I have been living
appear different, doubtless doos; and whilo I am with
■
a son who was settled at tho South for six

ty, and ruling all tilings by thy presence, wo 5vorship thee from the deepest recesses of bur being,
and we bring into our oiiter being all tlio offerings
of tho inner, and lay them upon Life’s altar for
'thee. Oh Spirit of .Life, .whether we hear thy

color and some with another ?

[Written:]

souls.
I want my mother to know that I’m not exactly

Good-by, Capt’n.
Oh, sir, I'm from Springfield.

[It’snot so

What do you say here—good-day, good-

I won’t say nothing.

my friend and fellow-soldier’ says It is the first
aud most important step of all. So until I hear
from them I ’ll stand knocking nt tho door of tbeir

case, I will endeavor to make some advances to
ward my friends in the body from this platform.
I am aware that you love your portion of tho
country, as I lovo mine; that you would fight for
tho defence of your rights, as I would for mine.
Here you aro right, certainly, I ought not to।

Yes I bo.

by, or good-night? [Anything you choose.] Thon

know these close-communion people havo to
como pretty near to, so I 'vo got to get pretty near.
I do n’t suppose I shall get into their souls' by
coming hero to-day, but if I do n’t only knock at
tho door of them it will bo worth coming for, and

to do justice to myself, or to those with whom I
have an earnest desire to open communication.

these blossoms of Mother Nature, whose raiment
maybe a beautiful thought,or green leaves, or
tho. bright petals of flowers, whoso voice we may
- hoar in tho solemn murmur of ocean’s waves, or
in the soft zephyr that floats around us, as thou
art through them chanting thy lullaby to Nature.
Oh Spirit of Life, Power, Presence, filling eterni

.

ready.]

talk with hor; and I’ll settle up all my earthly
affairs after I get into close communion. Yon

Slnco I find myself, as I do, among those whom

[No, not always.]

considered by us who nro spirits in tho body.]
You mean in tho body? Well, sho aint in a body;
she's like what I am when I go away. Notv do
you know, sir? Well, can I go?
[If you are

I may try to put on airs as much as I like, but for
all that, Jim Paigo will stick out.
If my. dear, good old mother would like to talk
with her son—that wayward youth who fell on the
17th of September, at Antietam—I should like to

I considered to bo my enomies when I lived as
yon now live in the body, I am hardly prepared

Oh, thou who art so near us that to know ourRClvos is to know thee, whoso <jlwellihg-placc may
bo in tho heart of childhood, or in tlio heart of

in praise to thee.

time?

now, well, just as much—so far as my spirit is
concerned—ns evpr I was. I ’vo got a lady’s body
for tho timo being, I know, and I ought to appetir
pretty well; but I can’t bo anybody but myself.

May 31.

had happened, and I told her so. But she persist
ed in saying that such was the case. I then mado

up my mind that there was some mistake about
William Morton. My name is William, or Billy. it, nnd returned homo entirely disbelieving tho
Lucy says I— [Who camo with you?] I como communication.
with myself. Aint I big enough to take care of
Afterwards thoro camo into my mind the name
myself? [Yes; but didn't somebody come with of a person who had been supposed by all his
you?] Yes, whole heaps of ’em. [Havo you any friends, and myself among the .number, to have
brothers or sisters?] I’ve got a sister; aint got been lost at sea about two years since. I there
any brothers.
fore concluded that I would visit Mrs. Charter
[Do you think your father will get, this?] Yes, again, and seo whether I could get any more in
sir; ho will. [Does ho know about spirit mani formation respecting this person who said that ho
festations?] Yes, sir; ho does. Ho don’t know had been drowned at sea. Very soon Mrs. Char
so much as you do about it, but lie knows some ter informed mo tliat tho same spirit had como
thing, Ho’s a watchmaker. [Do you think ho’ll again, and now said that tlie vessel had boon at
recognize you?] Yes, sir; ho will.
tacked by mutineers, or pirates, as I should judge
I aint got anything to pay you tvith; do n’t havo from her account of them, and in the struggle lie
to pay anything in tlio spirit-land, where I am. fell overboard and was drowned; that the pirates
You can ask my father: he’ll pay you. [You throw a number of thoso who were in tho ves
havo no sister on tho earth, have you?] What do sel overboard; that lie had in his company a party
you mean? Aint wo on tho earth now all tho of friends, and among them a lady. And he fur

you inhabit So you seo wo nro divided; but I
want them to understand that I can bo J ini Paigo

General Johnson.

Invocation.

i

It

may be. impossible to-day, but to-morrow may
furnish them tho means. Wo believe there is a

do n’t pay.
Do n’t forget to ask my father to go to that lady
and lot us talk. [What is your father’s name?]

,

[Written:]

James.
Juno 18.

Levi E. Short.

My Dear Wife and Children—Nothing
makes mo more unhappy than to see any one of
you thinking that, now I am freed from tho body,
I havo loss love for you, or am less interested for
all your temporal, as well as your spiritual con
cerns. Oh, don’t never think so, oven if I do n’t
manifest as I would like. I want you to feel that
I am near, and doing all in my power to help you.
My poor Adelia, I wish I had been fortunate
enough to havo left you more. But never mind;
you won’t bo sorry by-and-bye. Do n’t work too
hard, and do n’t bo troubled.. I jun still your hus
band, and, thank God, ablo to do something for
you. Oh, Adelia, tho one-half of spirit-lifo was
never told mo before death. Thoro are many

trutlis so deep, so grand, in Spiritualism, tliat hu
man life would sink into insignificance should
they bo unfolded. God knows poor human life
has all tho light it can bear, so bo content for a
time. After coming hero, I wns not.very happy,
for I felt that I ought to be on tho earth’; but grad

this spiritual communication may be true ns com
ing from him, aud that tho vessel and thoso on
board of hor, may havo boon attacked by pirates,

and destroyed by them. The communication is
certainly a remarkable one, as applying to tho
actual facts in this case.
W. 8. A.
Boston, June 13,1864.

Written for the Banner of Light

. ANKA BINGEN.
Where, oh where is Anna Bingen,
With a heart like Summer’s song-birds,
Gushing out its rills of music,
And a form to match in beauty
Her pure soul, that daily won us?
She had hair like braids of satin,
Glowing o'er her dove-like forohoad;
Sho had eyes like fairy blue-bolls,
With a diamond dropped within them; ■
She had cheeks which mocked tho wild-rose,
And like honeysuckle blossoms
Freshened with night-dews hor lips wore.

Whore is gentle Anna'Bingen?
Night winds moaning through yon homlocks,
Whispering round tho marble headstones,
Bond upon ono leant and lowly—
Tell of blighted Anna Bingen I
Whisper liow sho paled and vanished
Like a star into tho heavens,
Whisper—ah! forgot to whisper

Tliat her unwiso loving slow hor:
For 1 bruised the snowy lily,
Toro the gauzy wings in iiicces,
Covered them with dust and ruin.

%’

Obituaries*

Passed on to tho higher life, tho bright Joys of which have
long cast their pleasant shadows around him, and mado a life
of trial and suffering glorious and triumphant, our brother mid
friend, Welcome Whittaker, lu tho seventy-first year, of hl?
ago,
He was a native of Massachusetts, and lived in Troy, Now
ually that passed off, and now 1 am happy.
York, whore tlio bursting dawn of tlio now dispensation camo
flooding, tho land with light, and feeding awakened souls with
Think of. me often, and lovo mo ahvays.
manna from the land of spirits.
His honest and earnest soul, over seeking tho bread of life,
Your husband and father,
found that which was mure than meat and raiment in tho anJuno 18. 1
Levi E. Short.
gel visltatlons. And as;lils soul was thus fed nnd strengthened,
he was led to open toothers tho glad tidings of tlio glorious
gospel that tho angel host was proclaiming tu man In tho wild
erness of this life. Ho bocamo associated-with tho early
Written for tho Banner of Light.
friends of Spiritualism In that city, where Ills Integrity mid
of humanity wcro beautifully manifested.
LINES TO MISS ELIZA COULDOOK. lovo
A few years since ho removed to tills city. Ho wns a man of
great firmness and dignity of character, patient under trials, of
:
WITH SOME FLOWEItS.
which he had a largo share, and always buoyed up and sub
Written after wltncsalng her exquisite Impchonatlon of “Dot.” tnined by an unfaltering faith In tho presence and guanllansldp
of tho angols;
About three months since; ho had an attack of pneumonia, In
BY MARY A. WHITAKER.
which his sufferings wore very severe, and within a month It
had become evident that tho powers of a vigorous constitution
Accept this gift, Eliza, from the hand
which had carried him through three score and ten winters,
wore about to yield to th6 universal summons. To him this
Of ono who, with a friend’s truo sympathy,
was a glorious prospect, and he frequently Inquired, “ How
long must I. bo a prisoner?'* As day by day ho noared tho
Is watching now tho rising of tho star
shore of tho beautiful land, his desire to go Increased. On Sun
day morning, the 19th Inst., he said, u Tell my friends that I
That will thy light and future glory bo.
thank God the change Is near at hand. All Is peace and bar»
inony within mo, and I would send this message to all who can
Around thy thoughtful brow its rays divine
hear It.” Ho was disappointed In not being able to pass away
Shed brightness, beauty from tho immortal In tho evening. I remarked to him that the bridge was not
quite ready. Ho replied, “ I am sorry, but patient.'*
On Monday, tho 20th Inst., ho looked out upon tho golden
sphere,
sunlight of tbo last of earth. Ho wns present at tho death-bed
Whence noble purposes and pure desires
of J. Q. Adams, when he uttered tho memorable words, "This
Is tho end of earth." Ho bld us adieu; In the utUrnoonho
Descend on each aspiring spirit here.
saw tho loved ones who had come to meet him. He recognized
his son, who had passed on n your since, nnd in calmness and
Upon the altar of thy heart is laid .
'
poaco, as tlie setting sun gilded tlio western horizon, his spirit
winged Its way to the realms of endless day.
The living sacrifice of youth’s sweet primp;
,
Thou art gone, our brother. Farewell I we drop no tear of
Thy frosh, young soul is vowed to toils aud breathe sadness now. Thy well-spent life is ended, and tho welcomo
message Is sounded nowintlilno ears, "Enter thou Into tho
Joy of thy Lord.*' Ills remains were taken to Troy for Inter
In duteous service to a work sublime.
ment.
Benhy T. Child, M. I).,
June, 18&4.
&i4 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa,
Thy aims aro free, thy wingdd hopes soar high,
Gone away with tlio angels, from Huntley Grove, Juno 18ih,
Far, far beyond the flight of meaner minds,
18G4, Miss Carrie W. Keese, aged 27 years mid 6 days.
Who crave no richer meed than worldly fame,
Passed from n home mado beautiful by lovo deep ami devot
ed. a home endeared to herby tlie presence of a truly kind and
The soul that stoops its poor reward soon finds.
Indulgent father, a devoted mother, to whom tho ties of ilfo
have a deep and pure slgnHIcancn, two sisters whoso high and
lofty perceptions, calm and serene qualifications, enable them
But thou, mothinks,' art destined to fulfill
to pass through dark lunictions uncomplainingly, nnd abrothcr
Thy chosen task with strong, heroic lovo,
whose manly nnd devoted heart clings tenuerlv nnd supportingly around the hitherto unbroken honic-clrele, which has
In firm devotion to tho true and good,
now been visited by—not the “ king of terrors’’—but n kind,
pitying angel, Who stooped and gently Imre, her anxious, waitWhile breathing inspiration from above.
* Ing spirit from its emaciated tenement, gently wafting It up
higher to tho " beautiful hills on the evergreen shore,
flho
Blest ministry 1 to food the altar-fires,
had been a sufferer for nineteen years, patiently enduring tho
trials
of
a
diseased
organism,
and
while
enduring,
firmly
licllevWhore poets’ thoughts in deathless radiance
. Ing In tho faith that allows of no separation, but looks up-?
burn,
on death os a quiet gliding behind tho veil which mortals may
not raise.
And when the lyre is silent, by a breath
Sho wns weary, anxious, waiting,
Waiting for the boatman white;
. Bowake its music, bid its strains return.
Waltlng'for the voice that called hor
X
From tho cvcr-bloomlng height.
A sacred trust is thine, to sway and move
O'er tho tide the boatman saw' her.
Our mysic nature with resistless power;
Saw her soul thus anxious wait;
Clasped her gently when no reached her,
To sound tho depths of passion, and arouse
Boro away his precious freight.
Tho sleeping Past to rule tho present hour.
~’’Ah I *t Is homo where now she rovcls,
■ Homo where she will sweetly wait,
Strange heart of man ! now melted by a tone,
Walt to welcome homo the loved ones.
When they are tho boatman's freight.
Now kindled to a flame by ono great word;
Huntley, June 20,1864.
Jins. O. S. Mattmox.
Now panting with indignant hate or scorn—
Pasted to tlio Summer-Land, from Milford, N. IT., Juno 17th,
Now stirred to laughter, gleeful as a bird.
1864, Freddie L., only child of David J. and Hattie A. Pearson.
Although ho had been an Inhabitant of the cartli-fonn but
And all these changes by the wondrous art,
three years, lie had entwined himself very closely around his
parents, and Inspired them with bright hopes of futuro happl
Tlio magic spell, tho actor works at will—
ucss.'
Ho was a hcautlftil child, and seemed more fit for life with
Mysterious spark from tho eternal source,
the angels than to meet the conflicts of this life, He appeared
That fires with genius feeble human skill.
to be Inspired with the thought of angcl-mlnlstry, for hut a
short time before lie was taken sick he said ho wonted to go
nnd ho ft little spirit; and If lie did, ho would watch over papa
May. choicest blessings rest on thee, sweet friend,> and mamma nno mint Lizzie, and asked thorn to call him a dear
little spirit. And now that ho has passed through tho goldeu
And joy and lovo light all thy future days;
gato, may the parents fully realise that their darling Freddie Is
Thy earthly crown bo bright, but brighter still
the angel of tlio household, to watch over and cheer them hi
. all of life’s struggles.
,
....
Tho crown tliat circles thee with heavenly
Tliat tlio faith in nngel-llfo and communion which has boon
their comfort In days of Joy and pleasure may prove to be their
rays !
> support and consolation lu thl* tho hour of deep sorrow and
St. Louis, Mo., 1864.
affliction, Is tho prayer of
N. 8. Gubknlbaf.

JULY 0, 1864.
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BOOKS ON SPIRITUALISM,

EUGENE BEOKLARD’S PHYSIOLOGICAL

ofthe World's Workers; A Htory of American Life. $1,25,
postage free.
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FACTS nnd Important Information for Young

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
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Men, on the Hubject of Masturbation. He, postage free.

FACTS and Important Information for Young
Women on the same Hnbjcct. 12c, postage free.

LITTLE FllANKIE AT SCHOOL. 38c.
LIFE OF LAFAYETTE. E. Cecil. (Engrav
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ASTROLOGY AND MEDICINE!

LIFE OF WASHINGTON. E. Cocll. (Engrav

IXR. LIMTEIl,

ing,.) *1,00.

MARY AND FLORENCE. Ann Frazer Tytler.

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open M

ASTROLOGER AND BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.

heretofore for tho successful treatment of diseases of
BTAT EM ENT of tho Disposition and Qualities of the prrBanner of Light Office, 158 Washington St, HE9PER, THE HOME SPIRIT. A Story of MARY AND FLORENCE AT SIXTEEN. Ann
every class, under Dn. Main's personal supervision
son will be given, and on tlie Health nnd Conatllullont
Household Labor nnd Luve. By Miss Lizr.lu Doten. 80 cents,
with advice ns to the best means to avoid lhe rciulti of Coin Patients ivlll be attended at their homes ns hiTCtuforoi thoso
Kriizer Tytler. 81,00.
BOSTON, MASS.
postage 12c.
st 11 utional Complaints, of the Length of Life, nnd the Manner
desiring board at the Institute will please send notice two or
LOVE AND MOCK LOVE. By Geo. Stearns. MOLLY AND KITTY; with Other Talcs, (En- of Death, uf Wealth, and what 1’rofeulun <>r Employment will three days In advance, that rooms may be prepared r tbem.
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nnd
Qualities
of
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Those requesting examinations by letter will please enclose
the (lennnn. (Illustrated.) $1,00.
A B 0 OF LIFE. 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
productive Element In Man, ns a Means to Ills Elevation and
live. The Astrologer can be consulted upon nil affairs In confi
61.00, a luck of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho address
Happiness. By Henry C. Wright. $1,25, postage 20c.
MISS EDGEWORTH’S EARLY LESSONS. dence.
I
Time of birth necessary.
SOUL AFFINITY. 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
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Minute
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Medicines carefully packed nnd sent by Express.
Benjamin Blood,' 75c, postage 12c.
MUNICATlONHt received chiefly through the mediumship uf
nil through Life, with valuable ndvlca how to avoid Constitu
Allbcrnl discount iniulu to the trade.
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Mrs. J. 8. Adams. $1,00, postage 16 cents.
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postage
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WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. §1, postage 16c.
Life according to the System of Astrology ns practised by tbo
PECULIAR: A Tale of the Great Transition. MERRY TALES FOR LITTLE FOLKS. (Il Ancients,
seven hundred years before Christ, translated from
lustrated.) $1,00.
CJUAIIXVOYAPi'X' X’XIXfeilCIA.JN’,
By Epes Sargent. 81,50, postage free.
nn old Latin Book printed in 1488, [he tiring the only Astrolo
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$1.
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ger who has the Work, having been translated at great expense
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DRAY

No. 0 Pino Street, Boston,
ANSWERS TO EVER-REOURRING QUES- TON. Paper 25c. f cloth 40c.
into English. 1 Hence, to read both, $2.00.
ONWARD
1
RIGHT
ONWARD!
Mrs.
Tuthill.
1
ONTINUES to heal the sick by laying on of hands, as
TIONH FROM TIIE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to thcl'enctraTERMS FOR WRITING, (Sent UY MAIL.)-For Answering
Spirit
physicians
control her. The sick can be cured; mir
60c.
■
,
Ila.) $1,25, postage 20 cents.
REDEEMER AND REDEEMED. By Rev.
any Three Questions about same person, 60 Cents, in Stamps or
acles uro being wrought through her daily. She Is continually
Charles Beecher. $1,50, postage free.
Currency. A written Nativity of Events three years to cume,
PEARLS, and Other Tales. (Illustrated.) SI.
FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELI
beneiiting suffering humanity. Examinations free. Call and
81.00.
A
Full
Nativity,
written
nil
through
Life
—
Ladles,
$3,00;
GION ( on, Natvke vniisvs Tukolout. IS cents, postage REPORT of an Extraordinay Chruch Trial :• Con POPULAR LEGENDS OF BRITTANY. From Gents, $5.00. For Calculating tbe Most Important Directions,
see for yourselves. All medicines furnished by her wholly
Scents..
composed uf routs nnd herbs fruin the garden of Nature.
servatives versus Progressives. By Philo Hermes. 15 cents, . the German. (Engravings.) 81,00.
with the Transit of the Superior Planets, nnd Judgment Writ
P. S.—Mrs. C. having so much business to attend to she will
postage
2c.
ten
therefrom
—
both
Systems,
very
minute
:
Ladles,
810,00.
and
NATURE'S DIVINE REVELATIONS: A Voice
OF COMICAL PEOPLE, with Sto Gentlemen, 820,00. Thu Ductor hns been 19 years In this city.
not be able to examine locks of Imlr by letter.
tf—April 2.
to Mankind. $3,00, pustngc 50 cents.
THE AKT OF CONVERSATION, with Direc- PICTURES
rk, about them. (Numerous Illustrations.) 81,00.
tlons fur Self-Education. Price $1,25, postage free.
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LATHAM,
THE GREAT HARMONIA, in 5 Vols. Vol.
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1—The Physician. Vol. 2—The Teacher. Vol, 3—Tho Seer. THE AMERICAN CRISIS; or, Tlie Trial and
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
ings.) 81,00.
DR.
Vol. 4—The Reformer. Vol. fl—The Thinker. $1,25 each,
Triumph of Democracy. By Warren Chase. 20c, postage free.
WILL treat diseases of Body, Mind and Spirit with vital
25 Lowoll Street, Boston, Mass.
postage 20 cents each.
PETER THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingston.
izing >1 AXlITLATiOK and magnetic remedies. Also,
THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
May
28.
—
3m.
____________________________________________
(Illustrated.) 81,00.
THE HARBINGER OF HEALTH. §1,25,
Delineation of Character, Mattcn uf Internal Culture, Latent
81,00, postage 16c.
postage 20 cents.
Powers, &c.
PLAYMATE. (200 Engravings.)
FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.
THE CURABILITY OF CONSUMPTION De
Mrs. Latham gives especial attention to the preparation of
THE HARMONIAL MAN; or, Thoughts for monstrated ON NATURAL PRINCIPLES. By An ROBINSON CRUSOE. DeFoe. (Illustrated.)
her medicines.. No poisonous drugs will bo given. Iler reme
ins MEDICINE la of long tried efficacy for correcting all
the Age. Paper 40 cents, postage 6 cents;-cloth60cents,
drew Stone, M. D. 81,50, postage free.
dies nre xtTinTiovB nnd effective.
disorders
Incidental
to
the
feminine
sex.
Thnt
the
afflicted
postage 12 cents.
may feci assured that this Cordial Is truly valuable nnd worthy tX^Otllce No. 292 Washington street, Boston, tf May 14
THE EFFECT OF SLAVERY ON THE AMER ROBIN HOOD tint! his Merry Foresters. Ste
THE HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF
their confidence—not one of those secret compounds purposed
phen I'erry. (With Illustrations.) 75c.
ICAN people. By Theodore Parker. Scents.
DR?wiLLi AMR WHITErSympatlieti^Chh7to destroy hcnltliy action—1 add a few testimonials from physi
EVIL. Paper 40 cents, postage6c.; cloth 6Uc, post. 12c.
voynnt, Magnetic und Electric I'hyslelnn, cures all dis
THE EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER ROUND THE WORLD. W. H. G. Kingston. cians, whom all mvorlng the Eclectic and Reformed Practice
THE MAGIC STAFF; Au Autobiography of
eases that arc curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings
(With Illustrations.) 81,00.
THE CHARACTER AND DESTINY OF THE RACE. By
of. Medicine respect
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.00. No. 4 JeffeksoX
* Andrew Jackson Davis. $1,50, postage 20 cents.
Henry C. Wright. Pnper 35e, postage 4c; cloth 50c, post SEED-TIME AND HARVEST.s (WlthlUustraDn. WiLLAitn C. George, formerly Professor In tho Worces
Place, (leading from South Bennet street), Boston.
THE PENETRALIA; being. Harmonial An* age Sc.
ter Modicnl College, nnd President of the Eclectic Medical So
traUona.) 31,00.
j
June 11.
3in*
swertJ to Important Questions. 81,25, postage 24 cents.
THE ERRORS OF THE BIBLE. Demonstrated SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS ciety, Mass., speaks of it hi the following terms:
tho Truths of Nature; or, Man’s only Infallible Rule uf
“I have used tho Female Strenejthenmg Cordial^ similar to
GAMUEL GROVER, Trnncc, SpcaVng and
THE PHILOSOPHY’ OF SPECIAL PROVI by
BOOK. A. B. Chlltl, M. 1>. 25c.
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Practice.
By
Henry
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Wright.
Paper
25
cents,
that prepared by Dn. Geo, W. Swett, 106 Hanover street, and
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DENCES: A Vision. 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
postage 4c.
STORIES ABOUT ANIMALS. Thomas Bing I regard it ns one of the best medicines fur Femaje Complaints street). Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 m., and 1 to 5 r. u. Will
THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER. THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY. A Handthat can bo found ”
visit the sick at tliclr homes, or attend funerals If requested.
ley. (Illustrated.) 03c.
COURSE; being an Explanation of Modern Mysteries. PaBesldence, 3 Emkksun Street, Somerville.
tf
May 7.D». J. King, Author of “ Woman: Her. Diseases and their
Book of Etiquette for Ladles and Gentlemen. Large 12ino.,
STORIES and Legends from Many Lands. Treatment,
per 50cents, postage 6 cents; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
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elegant doth binding. $1,50, postage free.
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(With Illustrations.) ^*1,00.
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to
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Influence
on
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THE HIEROPHANT; or, Gleanings from the SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON, ei,25.
meric Physician. Residence, 12 Maverick Street
Uterus. It Is a valuable agent In all derangements of tho Fe
WORKS BY DIFFERENT AUTHORS.
Chelsea. Ofllco In Boston, lloou No. 4, Tuemont Temple.
Past. Being an Exposition of Biblical Astronomy. 75 cents,
STORIES of the Canadian Forest. Mrs.-Traill. male Reproductive Organs.”
.
March 26.
ARCANA OF NATURE; or, tho History and postage free.
Dn. E. Smith, President of the New York Association of Bo
(Illustrated.) *1,00.
.
Laws of Creation. By Hudson Tuttle. . 1st Vol. $1,25, post THE KORAN. Translated into English Imme
tanic Physicians, says:
MKS. M. W. HEBRICK, Clairvoyant nnd
age 18 cents. ‘
SALT WATER; or, Sea-Life, W. H. G. Kings
diately from the Original ikniblc. $1,25, postage free.
UA Trance Medium, at No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Har
“ No female. If In delicate health, should omit the timely uso
ton.
(With
Illustration,.)
81,00.
ARCANA OF NATURE; or. tho Philosophy of THE LIFE OF JESUS. By Ernest Renan.
vard street), Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 6, Wednes
of this valuable Cordial. I owe much of iny success In mid
Hplritunl Existence nnd of tlie Spirit-World. By Hudson
days
excepted.
tf _________ May 7«
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Translated from the Original French, by Charles Edwin W1ITuttle. 2d Vol. $1,25, postage 18 cents.
trated. 40c.
buur. $1,50, postage free.
(Illustrated.) $1,00.
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AN EYE-OPENER; or, Catholicism Unmasked. THE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; or.
By a Catholic Priest. 40 cents, postage free.

Jesus and hls Gospel, before Paul and Christianity. By Geo.
Stearns. $1,00, postage 16c.
>

• A LETTER to tho Chestnut street Congrega

THE LITTLE ROBINS IN THE NEST. 40c.
THE LITTLE ROBINS LEARNING TO FLY.
40c.

tional Church. Chelsea, Moss., hi Reply to Its Charges of hav
ing become a Reproach to the Causa ofTruth, in consequence
of a Change of Religious Belief. By John 8. Adams. 15 cts.,
postage 2 cents.

THE REVIVAL OF RELIGION WHICH WE
THE RELATION OF SLAVERY TO A RE

THE LITTLE ROBINS IN TROUBLE. 40c.
THE LITTLE ROBINS LOVING EACH OTH-

ANSWERS TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN

PUBLICAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT. By Theo. Parker.
8 cents.
’

TALES WORTH TELLING, by Sea nnd Land.

NEED. By Theodore Parker. 8 cents.

MODEBN BEVELATION, Ac. By Hr. and Mrs. A. E, Now
ton. 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
.
,

BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPRING.

THE SELF-ABNEGATIONIST: or, Earth’s
True King and Queen. By Henry C. Wright. Paper 40 cts.,
postage 4c; cloth Me, postage 8c.

A Poetic

Work. By Hudson nnd Emmn Tuttle. $1,00, postage 20c.

UNWELCOME CHILD ; or, Tho Crime of
EVIDENCES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM: THE
an Undesigned nnd Undvslrcd Maternity.
By llenty C.
being a Debate held at Decatur, Mich., between Mr. A. B.
Whiting, and Rev. Jos. Jones. Prlco 40 cents, postage free.

Wright. Pnper 25c, postage 4c; cloth 40c, postage 8o.

WONDERS ; or, Tho Skill Dis
FAMILIAR SPIRITS, and Spiritual Munifcsta- THIRTY-TWO
played In the Miracles of Jesus. By Prof. M. Hurals, .paper
tlons: being a Scries of Articles by Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor
hi tho Bangor Theological Seminary, with n Reply, by A.
Bingham, Esq., of Boston. 15 cents, postage 4 cents.

E1U 40e.

(NumerousEngravings;) 68c.

lantyne. (Illustrated.) *1,00.

TALES from the History of tho Saxons. Emily
Taylor. (Illustrated.) 61,00.

TITANIA; Tales aud Legends. (With Illustra
tions.) 81,00.

25c, postage 2c; cloth 45e. postage 8c.

UNCONSTITUTIONALITY

FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE

WORLD OF SPIIUTH, on sulijects highly Important to the
' Human Family. By Joshua, Solomon, and others. Paper 50
cents, postage 8 cents; doth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

OF

SLAVERY.

By Lysander Spooner. Paper 75c, postage 8c; cluth 81,00,
postage 16c.

'

THE CHILDREN'S YEAR. Mary Howitt. SI.
THE WILD MAN OF THE WEST. R. HL Bal-

WONDERFUL MIRROR. (Engravings.) ,75c.
WHEN ARE WE HAPPIEST? 50o.
WELL BEGUN,, is Half Done, and the Young
i Artist. (Illustrated.) 81,00.

BOOKS FOR TIIE TOIHYG.

Any book on this list will be sent by mnll. and postage paid,
ANOTHER WORLD, with Narrative Illustrations. By Ro on receipt of price. Special pains will be taken to select suita
ble
Books fur Libraries. A liberal discount to the Trude nnd
bert Dale Owen. Price $1,50, postage free.
to Libraries.

WILD SPORTS IN THE FAR WEST. Fred

SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL MANUAL,

YOUNG ISLANDERS; or tlio School-Boy Cru-

FOOTFALLS

ON

THE

BOUNDARY OY

HISTORY of the First Council of Nice, A. D„
325. By Denn Dudley. Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM; or, Emancipation
from Mental aud Physical Bondage. By Chas. S. 5Voodrutf.
M. 1)., author of “Legalized Prostitution,” etc. Price 60
cents, postage free.

for forming nnd conducting Sunday Schools on n new and
simple plan, nnd for homo use. Readings, Responses, Invo
cations, Questions, Lessons, Gems of Wisdom, Little Spiritu
al Stories, Infant Questions and Lessons, Songs and Hymns.
By Uriah Chirk. 144 pages. 30 cents. Postage free.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. By D. D. Home, A KISS FOR A BLOW.
with nn Introduction by Judge Edmunds. $1,25, postage free.

erick Uerataecker. (With Illustrations.) 81.00.

YOUNG RABBIT FANCIER, and Other Sto
ries. (Illustrated.) 40e.

H. C. Wright 42

and 60 cents.

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION: or Marriage as A NEW FLOWER FOR CHILDREN. L. Maria
It Is, and Marriage as it Should bo, Philosophically Consid
ered. By Charles S. Woodruff, M. D. 75 cents, postage IGe.

Child. (Illustrated.) Si,00.

nicated by John Murray, through J. M. Spear. 60 cents,
postage 12 cents.

Klttell. (Engravings.) 81,00.

aocs. J. Taylor. 81,00.

YOUTH’S PICTORIAL LIBRARY: “Poems

for Little Folks;” ’• Tales of the Great aud Brave;” ” Sto
ries of Animals“ Christmas Stories“ Stories of Natu
ral History”Rabbit’s Bride, and Other Stories;” “Tales1
of Adventure;” “ Stories of Foreign Countries:” “ Casper's‘
Adventure;” “ Fables In Verse;” “History of Binis.” 6001
Illustrations. 12 Vols, 8500.

MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES I

The following from Dn. Fay Is well worthy your notice:
“ As a general remedy for Female Complaints, this ’ Cordial *
Is n very valuable one. but l>y the Profession It Is esteemed
more highly fur Its good results during Confinement In reliev
ing the great suffering attendant upon childbirth. 1 acknowl
edge with Dr. Smith that much ot my success in midwifery Is
due to tho use of this medicine. It strengthens both mother
nnd child. In such cases 1 follow the directions of Prof. Klug,
by allowing my patients to use It a few weeks previous to con
finement. ns by the energy it apnrts to tho uterine nervous sys
tem the labor will be very much facilitated, and removes the
cramps which many females are liable to. No woman, If she
knew tho great value of tho Strengthening Cordial, would fall
to use It.
I have received numerous testimonials from different* nnrts
ofthe country where used. Knowing the good it is capable ot
doing, I will warrant every buttle uf iny “ Cordial ” to be satisfetury in its results.
Tho following symptoms Indicate thoso affections In which
tho Female Strengthening Cordial Ims proved Invaluable:
Indisposition to Exertion, Wakefulness, Uneasiness.
Depression uf Spirits, Trembling, Loss of Power, Pain In tho
Jtnek, Alternate Chills, and Flushing of heart.
Dragging Sensation at the Lower Part of the Body*
Headache, Languor, Aching Along the Thighs,
Intolerance of Light and Sound, i’nle Countenance.
Derangement uf tbo Stomach and Bowels, Difficult Breathing,
Hysteria, Ac., Ac.
It Is a specific remedy In all Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis, or
- Green Sickness, Irregularity, I'alnfulness, I’roftisu or
Suppression of Customary Discharges. Lcucorrhmn or Whites, Sclrrlius ur Ul
cerated State of the Uterus,
, Sterility. Ac., Ac.
No better Tonic can possibly be put up than thia, and none
loss likely to do harm, on It Is composed wholly of vegetable
agents, and such as wo have known to be valuable, and havo
used fur many years.

PICTURE ALPHABET OF ANIMALS
MYSTERIES OF LIFE, DEATH AND FUTU AAND
BIRDS. Stories und llyinns. (Illustrated.) (13 cents.
RITY, Illustrated from the best nnd latest Authorities. By
ALL FOR THE BEST. T. S. Arthur. 63 cts.
Horace Welby. Price 81,60, poatage free.
NEW TESTAMENT MIRACLES, atid Modem ANYTHING FOR SPORT. Mrs. Tuthill. 50c.
'Miracles. The comparative amount of evidence for each;
NIGHT’S ENTERTAINMENT.
tho nature of both; testimony of n hundred witnesses. An ARABIAN
Essay rend before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. 11.
Fowler, 30 cents, postage 4 cents.

PLAIN GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. A Spirit
ual Ihmd-Book. By Uriah Clark. Cloth 81,25, postage 16c.

POEMS. By Achsa W. Sprague. $1,25, postage
20 cents.

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. By Lizzie
Doten. Full gilt $1,76, postage free; plain 81,25, postage 16c.

REPLY to the Rov. Dr. W. P. Lunt’s Discourse
against the Spiritual Philosophy.. By Mrs. Elizabeth R. Tor
roy. 15 eflnts, postage 2 cents.

*1,«o.

ARBELL’S SCHOOL DAYS. Jane W. Hooper,
(illustrated.) 81,00.

A STRIKE FOR FREEDOM.

Mrs. Tuthill.

50 cents.

AUDUBON. THE NATURALIST: Adventures
and Discoveries. • Mrs. 11. 8t. John. (Illustrated.) $1,60.

A WILL AND A WAY. From tho German.
(Illustrated.) 81,00.

BELLE AND LILLY; or, The Golden Rule, for
Girls. (Illustrated.) 81.00.

RAVALETTE. A Wonderful Story, By P. B. BEARS OF AUGUSTUSBURG. (Illustrated.)
Randolph. Price 61,25. postage free.

81,00.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS: being an Exposi BOY OF SPIRIT. Mrs. Tuthill. 50 cents.
tion of Views respecting tho Wlnclpal Facts, Causes and
Peculiarities Involved, together with Interesting Phenomenal BOY OF MOUNT RHIGI. Miss O. M. Sedg
Rtatcmcnts and Communications. By Adin Ballou. Paper
60 cents, postage 6 cents; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

STUDIES OF RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND
CRITICISM. By M. Ernest Renan, Member of the Institute
of Franco. Author of “Thu Life of Jesus.” Prlco $2,50,
postage free.

wick. 75 cents.

BEAR HUNTERS OF THE ROOKY MOUN
TAINS. Anne Buwmnn. (Illustrated.) $1,00.

BOARDING SCHOOL GIRL. Mi's. Tuthill.
(With. Illustrations,) 60c.

THIRD EDITION.
First Volnuie of the Arcana of Nature.
Y HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefolly revised and corrected by
the author.
CONTENTS:
Par I. Chapter I—A General Purvey of Matter. Chapter
II—The Origin of the Worlds. Chapter III—The Theory ot
tho Origin ofthe Worlds. Chapter IV—History ofthe Earth,
from the Gaseous Ocean to thcCnmbrlnn. Part II. Chapter
V—Life hnd Organization. Chapter Yl—Plan of Organic
Beluga. Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions. Chapter
VIII—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—Tlio History of Life
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Red
Sandstone Series. ChnptcrXl—CarbonlforouaorCunl Forma
tion. Chapter Xll—Permian nnd Trios Periods. Chapter
XIII—Oolite; Lilas; Wcnldcn. Chanter XIV—The Creta
ceous ur Chalk Period. Chapter XV—Tbe Tertiary. Chapter
XVI—A Chapter of inferences. Chapter XVII—Origin ot
Man. Part III. Chapter XVHI—1 ho Human Braln.1 Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of tlie Brain and Nervous
System, Studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought.
Chapter XX—Tho Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo
sophical Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of the Theory
of Development, ns herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts
followed from their Source to tliclr Legitimate Results. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of somo of the Laws of Nature,
their Effects, Ac.
Price. 81.25; postage, 18 cents. For sale at this Ofllco.
May 17.
_______________________
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SPIRITUALISM AND THE BIBLE: A Dis CHRISTMAS EVE, AND OTHER STORIES.
course delivered by the Spirit of Prof. Edgar C. Dayton,
through the Mediumship uf Thos. Gales Forster. Price 26
' cents, postage 2 cents.

CANADIAN CRUSOES. Catherine Par ThrailL Second Volume of the Arcana, of Nature.

SCENES- BEYOND THE GRAVE: Through CHILDREN’S FRIEND.
Trance of Marietta Davis. $1,00. postage 16 cents. *.

M. Berquin. (Illus

trated.) $1,00. -

THE BIBLE: Is it of Divine Origin, Authority COUSIN HATTY’S STORIES AND HYMNS.
and Influence ? By 8. J. Finney< Paper 25 cents, cloth 45
cents, postage 8 cents.

(Illustrated.) 50c.

OF MARY LEESON. Mary
THE FUGITIVE WIFE. By Warren Chase. CHILDHOOD
Howitt. Me.
Paper 25 cents, postage free; cloth 45 cents, postage free.
THE GOSPEL OF HARMONY. By Mrs. E. CHILDREN’S TRIALS. Rope Dancers, and
Goodrich Willard. 30 cents, postage 4 cents.

other Tales. (Illustrated.) $1,00.

■'

THE HISTORY OF DUNGEON ROOK. 25 DOG CRUSOE. R. M. Ballantync. $1,00.
DICK RODNEY. Adventures of an Eton Boy.
cents; postage 2 cents.
(With Illustrations.) $1,00.
THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN ; or, tho Golden
ESKDALE HERD BOY. A Scottish Talc. Mrs.
Agc. By E. W. Loveland. 75cents; postage 12 cents.
Blackford. - (Illustrated.) 75c. .
THE “ MINISTRY OF ANGELS” REALIZED.
A Letter to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By ELLEN STANLEY, AND OTHER STORIES.
A. E. Newton. 15 cents, postage 2 cents.

60C:

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE; or, Ghosts FLORENCE ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A
and Ghost-Seers. By Catherine Crowe. New London Edi
tion. Price 81,50, postage free.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION ; Unfold
ing the Laws bf tlie Progressive Development <>f Nature, and
embracing the Philosophy of Man, Spirit, nnd tho SplrltWurld. By Thomas Paine, through tho hand of Horace
Wood, medium. Paper 25 cents, clott *’<:'**. postage 8c.

8E00ND EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED.

From the German. (Illustrated.) 63c.

(Illustrated.) 151,00.

Tale of North and South. $1,00.

FLOWERS FOR CHILDREN. L. Maria Child.
81,00.

FANNY GRAY. (Illustrated, in a box.) $1.
FRANK WILDMAN’S ADVENTURES. Fred
erick Gcrstacckcr. (Illustrated.) 81,00.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE: A Uoiuv ‘‘Ucr of GEORGIE AND HIS DOG, AND OTHER
Psalms, Hymns, Chants nnd Anthem?, .be., ctnhony.r.g .tic
Hplritunl, Reformatory and Progressive sentiment in the present ngd. . By John H. Adams. 75 cents, postage 16 cents.

STORIES. (Engravings.) G3c.

postage 12 cents.

uus Illustrations. $1,75.

.GORILLA HUNTERS: A Talc of Africa. R.
- M. Ballantync. (Illustrated.) $1,00.
THE RELIGION OF MANHOOD; or, the Ago' GRIMM’S TALES AND STORIES. (Numer-:
ofThought. By Dr. J. 11. Robinson. Bound In muslin 75 cts.,

THE SPIRIT MINSTREL.

A Collection of

llymniband Music for the use of Spiritualists in their Circles
and Public Meetings. Sixth Edition, enlarged. By J. B.
Packard and J. 8. Loveland. Paper 25 cents, postage free;
cloth 38 cents, postage free.

trated.) $1,00,

HURRAH

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

(Illus-

tra.cd. $1,00.

HYMNS, SONGS AND FABLES. Mrs. FoUen.
50c.

-

HAPPY DAYS. (Illustrated.) 60o.
.
THE SPIRITUAL REASONER. 50c., postage HOLLY AND MISTLETOE.. From the Gcr-

1M11S. T. H. PEABODY, Clairvoyant Physician,

-LvJL at homo from 4 to 9 o’clock r. m. ; No. 15 Davis Street,
Boston.

Writing
and TEST Medium, No. 7 Indiana street. Hours—9 a. x
to Or. m.
3m*
May 7.

A- KIRKHAM, Tranco and Person:

ATA. ntlng Medium, No. HO Court street, Boston. Hours from
10 to 12 nnd I to 5.

April 16.

SOUL READING,
IL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully

announce tu this public thnt those who wish, nnd will visit
Mthem
In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they >

will give nn accurate description ut their landing traits of char*
neter nnd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past
and ftiture life: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue hi order to bo
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: anil hints to the Inhnrmonlously married, •' whereby they can restore or perpetuate tbeir former lovo.
They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling
what faculties should be restrained, nnd what cultivated.
Seven years’ experience warrants them in saying that they,
can do what they advertise without fall, ns hundreds nre will
ing to testify. Skeptics are portlculnrly invited to Investigate.
Everything of a private character kf.pt strictly as such.
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00.
Hereafter all colls or letters will be promptly attended to by
either one or the other.
Address,
MIL AND MILS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
March 26.
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin. .

WASH TLB SLAVERY ABOLISHED
BY THE

THE NEW NATION,
i nunii, mtiTASHiD literary iiml
TIIE NEW NATION gives Its attention to all topics of Na
tional interest, Civil nnd Military; aiming nt the formation of
public opinion upon nil Important questions, rather than to
be Its echo.
Tho distinctive features nnd policy of tho New Nation
are:
I.—Full Discussion of the Nature of the Changes
which are required in the Organic Law.
n.—Universal Liuertt, without Distinction of Race.
III.—The Maintenance of the Monhoe Doctrise on
this Continent.
IV.—The Couplets Re-organization of the Military
System of the Country,
V.—Foreign Correspondence from Distinovished
Statesmen of the Different Nations.
VL—Reviews of Leading Literary, Scientific, and
Religious Pudlications.
VIL—Dramatic, Musical, and Art Criticism.
VUL—Financial and Commercial Review's and Reports.
THE NEW NATION Is INDEPENDENT of all Political
Parties. It Impartially and rigorously criticises all measures
with reference to their actual bearing upon the wclfaro of
humanity, and nil men with reference to their intrinsic worth.
THE NEW NATION Is published every SATURDAY, each
number containing sixteen pages. It Is sold by all Newsdeniers nt SEVEN CENTS PER COPY. The price by Mall
Is $3 per annum, hi advance, nnd two copies for $5; each
additional copy 82.
ADVERTISEMENTS of a suitable character are inserted
at ten cents per line.
NEWSDEALERS aro supplied through the AMERICAN
NEWS COMPANY. No. HI Nassau Street
1^7* All communications should be addressed to

T

PROGRESSIVE

«Ju«t PubUshal.

r

3m*

Or Psychomctrlcnl Delineation of Character*

MACHINE
WARRANTED TO WASH

QUICKER,

IDASTISUb and
THAN ANT

PUBLICATIONS.

ESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 State Street, comer Harrison street, Chicago, 111.

W

Agency for the “Banner of Light,”

AXD TO WASH CLEAN

6 Shirts in 7 minutes, or
4 Sheets in 4 minutes, or
20 Pillow Cases in 5 minutes,
AND

OTHER CLOTHES

•

IN

s...

PROPORTION ;

AND WITH ONE-QUARTER; OF THE

WEAR TO. THE CLOTHES OF HAND WASHING.

AGEJTTS WANTED I
In every Town In tho Union. They aro making from $30 to
$90 per week. Send for Circular, Inclosing stamp.

Juno ll—oam.

S. w. TAJLMEIk as co.,
Auburn, Sr.

eFJECIAJD NOTICE.

DEVELOPMENT OP THE- HEALING P0WEB8.
’WALTER HYDE would respectfully say to tho readers 0

v v tho “Banner of Light,” that he has removed from Coop
er Institute, and taken rooms at Hone Chapel, No, 720 Broad
way, New York, where he will continue hls lectures in the art
uf Healing by. Laying on of Hands, and tho Successful Develop
ment of Media.
From the realms of Intelligence comes the fact to ourperccption, that medicines never cure^ only as they excite to ac
tion the spiritual nnd magnetic forces, and through these pro
duce a balance of the circulating fluids. Ills method U to
Spiritually nnd Magnetically control these circulating lifeprinciples, and not only Induce but require their action.
Fur tlio convenience of Physicians, and others who como
from one to three hundred miles to attend his lectures, he Ims
determined to give a weekly course of live lectures hi the t’olr
lowing order; Tuesday, at 10 o’clock A. m. and5r. M. Tho
same on Wednesday and Thursday forenoons,
AR persons possess healing powers, yet nil have not the wis
dom uf Its use, nnd It is intended thnt those wbo attend tho
five lectures will be abundantly qunlltled to treat every form
■of disease. A new class Is funned every week, nnd this ar
rangement will continue during the summer months.
Frateninlly,
WALTER HYDE.
Address, No. 720 Broadway, New York.
Juno 11.

AXD ALL

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL,
PROGRESSIVE AND
REFORMATORY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

OTHER

MACHINE EVER USED !

THE NEW NATION,

p tb* elegant volume of two hunted nnd twenty-eight
pMcs, will be found somo of the flnwt Poems In the lun«m*ge. AU lovers of beautiful poetll thought will find a
nvh treat In their perusal. The splrituii harmony which per
vades most uf them will flnd a response m tho hearts of believctt In the Spiritual Philosophy.
I

May 7.

tf

MISS E. D. STARKWEATHER.

(ftF* Bo sure and cot that prepared nt the NEW ENGLAND
BOTANIC DEPOT, 106 Hanover Street. Boston.
April 23.—6m
GEO. W. 8WETT, Pnoi-utETon.

OK,.THE PHILOSOPHY OF .SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE,
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttle.
Heaven, tho homo of the Immortal spirit,'!* originated and sus
tained by natural laws.
The publishers of this Interesting and viluablo work take
pleasure‘in announcing to their friends aid patrons, and the
world, that tho second edition uf tho secund volume Is now
ready for delivery.
-——
CONTENTS:Chapter T—Evidences of Man's Immortality, Drawn from His
tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. Clnptcr II—Proofe ot
Immortality, Drawn from History, caicltidcd. Chanter
111—Evldenccsof Man's Immortality, Derived from Modem
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—The objects of modem Spiritu
alism. Chapter v—Consideration of-Spiritual Phenomena
and their Distinction from such as are not Spiritual, but De
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Since Ether. Chap
No. 271 BROADWAY, Cor. Chambers street, New York*
ter VU—Philosophy Of tho Impoudcrabfe Agents In their
April 9.
_______ - ;
______________, ■
Relation to Spirit. Chanter VIII—Phllostpby uf the Impondernbls Agents In their Relations to Spirit; concluded. Chap
ter IX—Tlio Imponderable Agents ns Manifested In Living*
CIRCIJIATING LIBBARY.
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter X2—Ani
mal Magnetism.* Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi
MB8.C. W. BALE,
losophy, Laws, Application and Retatkn to Spiritualism.
At the earnest request of many friends, has opened a
Chanter XIU—Philosophy of Change ant Death. Chapter
XIV—Philosophy of Change nnd DHUh,c«ncIudod. Chnpter Circulating Library of Spiritual and Miscellaneous Books,
XV—Spirit,its Origin, Facultlesand Power. Chapter XVI—A
.No* 031 Race Street, Philadelphia,JPtt*.
Clairvoyant’s View of the Spirit Siihoro Chapter XVII—
Philosophy ofthe Rpirlt-Worlil. ChaptprXVIlI—Splrit-Llfo.
ERMS for Books, Five or Ten Cents per week, according to
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 158 Washington
value.
,
street, Boston. Price $1,25; postage 18 cents. Tho usual dis
Reference or security will bo required for tho safe return of
count mado to tho trade. For sale at tldsufflco.
May 23.
all books lonncd.
It is Intended to keep all the works on Modem Spiritualism.
These and tho Baxxer of Light and Herald of Progress
X JN*ow Footle woi‘lc.
will also be for sale.
BLOSSOMS OF~jfri SRRING, If a sufficient number of Subscribers can be obtained, these
papers will be served as soon as Issued
tft
Jaa.
. BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

THE SOUL OF THINGS: or, Psychometric Re HARRY AND AGGIE; or, The Ride. (Illus
searches and Discoveries. By William and Elizabeth M. F.
Denton. $1,25, postage 20 cents.

Price for Single Bottles, $1,001 Six Bottles for $5,00.
Should your Druggist not have it, send directly to us, and
when six bottles are ordered, we will settle Express charges.

OF JAMES CAPEN ADAMS,
MESSAGES from tho Superior State. Commu ADVENTURES
Mountaineer and Grizzly Bear Bunter of Ciillfontla. T. 11.

1LTRS. N. J. WILLIS, Clairvoyant Physician,

AVJL Trance Speaker and Writing Medium, No. 24 1-2 Wikteic
»
------- Mass.
tf
March 28.
S-------treet--, Boston,

mesmerism: and clairvoyance.

N experience uf twenty years has demonstrated the fact,
TABLE OF CONTENTS:
that Mesmerism is more speedy, safe nnd effectual in cur
12 cents.
•
America: ft National I’ocm.
A Hom.
nrnu. (Engravings.) 81,00.
ing disease than all other remedies combined. Call and test it
Vision
of
Death.
Spirit-Voices.
|KP*
A
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of
STATIONERY,
NOTIONS,
PHO

nt
No.
36 Henry St.
TWELVE MESSAGES from the Spirit of John HURRAH FOR NEW ENGLAND. (Illustrat
The Course of Empire.
A Dreim. .
TOGRAPHS, ic., will be kept constantly on hand.
Abo, Clairvoyant Desciih’tion and PnEscmpTioN sent on
. Quincy Adams, through Joseph B. Stiles, medium, to Josiah
Ligiit.r
■
ed.) 50c.
A Visit to tho Ocean. ’
Address,
TALLMADGE A CO..
receipt of patient's name and 82,V0. 8. W. CORBIN, M. D.
Brigham. 81.50, postage 32 cents.
Tho
Snow.
The
Tnreo
Patriots.
April
30.
Box
2222
Chicago,
Ill.
I WILL BE A SOLDIER. Mrs lutniU- (Illus
jiinghmntoti, Jiroome Co., A'. J’.
5w*
June 11.
Pot
Mcnupcs.
THE HISTORY OF THE SUPERNATURAL,
trated.) 80c.
Loulon.’
Why Dost thou Lovo Mo I
‘IXTM*
JOHNSON, Denttat, Nassau Hall, Wash
In all AgA and Nations, nnd In all Churches, Christtan and
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GENTL
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IAN<
Mrs>
Tuthill.
Boilings.
Leonore.
VERMONT
BOOK
STORE.
. Vt Ingtun street, entrance on Common street, Boston, Mass.
Pagan, demonstrating a Universal Faith. By Wm. Howitt.
Weary.
. An Inllan Legend of tho Al<
March 26.
tf
In 2 volumes. Price $3,00.
.t O. B. SCOTT. Eden Mills. Vermont. Books of ftlt
(Illustrated. Me.
The Second Wife.
leglmnlcs.
• kinds constantly on hand nnd for sale on most reasonable
THE PRE-ADAMITE MAN, Demonstrating tho I WILL BE A LA™- Mrs- Tuthill. 50o.
Heaven.
The Old Bachelor.
terms. A supply of new and popular works as soon ns Issued.
Existence of the Human Race upon this Earth 100,000 years JOHN CHINA
Nutting.
BridalMusIngs.
Dalton. (Illustrated.)
Abo, for sale, any of the works advertised In the “Banner of
THE
EARLY
PHYSICAL
DEGENERACY
' Ago, By P. B. Randolph. Price $1,25, postage 20 cents.
Lele. [
I ‘ve Been Thinking.
Light."
______________________________ Juno 11.
—
OF
—
81.00.
The
Destitute.
. The Dflng Robin.
WOMAN AND. HER ERA. Ry Mrs. Eliza JACK
Jhe FORECASTLE: Sea-Life UlusAMERICAN PEOPLE.
Sleighing.
Deathbf
the
Year.
BOOKS
IN BRANDON, VERMONT.
• ■ W. Eanilmni. Two volumes, Timo., nearly 800 pages. 1’rlcc,
Weep.
Llghtond Shadows.
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD
plain n.uslln 83,00, extra gilt 84,00, postage free.
t^NNY AND MAGGY, AND OTHER STOKEEP CONSTANTLY FOR SALE all Spiritual nnd Re.
Strange.
Myllfme.
HOOD
AND
YOUTH,
formatory
Works
which arc advertised In the Banner of
Love. •
' On thi Soft.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT VINDICATED: ’ KIES. (With Illustrations.) 40c.
Light.
MILO O. MOTT.
How Sho Camo. .
JU8T PUBLISHED BY DB. STONE,
being a Letter to Cynthia Temple, briefly reviewing her Thn
An Imocatlon.
March
19.
tf
ory of “ It Isn’t all Kight?’ By A. 1*. McCoombi. J‘-“® i0 JUST IN TIME, AND OTHER STORIES.
Evcrallyn.
The Vadecetved.
Physician to the Troy X*uni- and Hygienic
Joon D’Arc.
‘
cents, postage 2 vents.
(Illustrated.) 40c.
Life’s Passion Story.
Institute*
A.T TIIE OLD STA.3NT>,
uuiiiinissionea,
y
Commissioned.
WHO IS GOD ! A Few Thouritf. °n Nrtwc KEEPER’S TRAVELS IN SEARCH OF HIS
TREATISE on tho above subject; the cause of Nervous
NO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may be procured 4very
Published by WM. WHITE A CO., 118 Washington street,
and Nature's Coil, and Man’s Ri‘)«llo>l thereto. By A. 1.
Debility, Marasmus, nnd Consumption; wasting of the
MASTER. (Illustrated.) 60c.
variety
of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Oils,
Boston,
Mass.
■
J
’
M’Combs. 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
Vital Fluids, the mysterious and hidden causes for Palpitation, Extracts, patent
and popular Medicines, together with all arti
KANGAROO HUNTERS. Anno Bowman. (Il
March 26.C1Ot^’ ’ P0Btagc’ ccnt8, For 6fll° nt ^lIs Office. Impaired Nutrition and Digestion.
WOODMAN’S Three Lectures on Spiritualism,
cles usually found In any Drug Store.
lustrated.) 81,00.,
537*" Fall not to send two red stamps and obtain this book.
• tarWtoWb.T.BwIgllt.lM). 20 cents, fringe 4 cents.
A liberal discount made to tho Trade, Physicians, Clalrvoy
LEILA Ann Fraser Tytler. (Engravings.) $1.
Address,
ants, and those who buy to sell again.
“I STILL LIVE.”
DR. ANDREW STONE,
March 26.___________ tf_____________ OCTAV1U8 KING.
MTSCEL.T..ANEOVS AND
WOUKS. LEILA IN ENGLAND. Continuation of‘‘Leila.’’
A fOErr FOR Till TIMES, nr Misslju W. SrnAGVR.
Physician
to
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Troy
Lung
and
Hygienic
Institute,
and
(Illustrated.) 81,00. .
*
.
BOOKS r
AN ESSAY on the Trial by
HE above I, the title of a bcautjriil POEM, by Mil, Physician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, No. 96
Spooner. Leather, 61,50, pontage -O'* cloth *l»®°* P°*tage LEILA AT HOME. Continuation of “ Leila in
ly&6w
July 4.
F.LA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfield Strhet, keeps con
Btraovb, and I, tho In.t writtenly her which liu been Flftli street, Troy, N. Y.
.
Bnglnud.
”
(Illustrated.)
91,00.
stantly for sale a full supply uf all the Spiritual and Ko
16c; paper 75c., postage 8c.
'
•
,
_
published In pamphlet form. It. make, t volume of 22 page,,
ofrmatory Works, at publishers’ prices.
A SERMON on False and Au“ Theology. By LITTLE FRANKIE AND HIS MOTHER. and wa, published hy tlio lamented author lint beforo her de
SOUL AFFINITY.
ED^All Orders rxoHrTLY Attrndxd To.
parture fbr Um better land. Tliel'oem lidedlcatcd to thebrave
Airs, Madeline Leslie. (Illustrated.) 3W.
,
Theodore Parker. ,8 cents,.
,
HT A. B. CHILD, M. D.
__________________ tf
> . ,
Dee. IX.
and loyal heart, offering their live, at the ,brine of Liberty.
BATTLE RECORD OF
AMimiOAN RE- LITTLE FRANKIE AND HIS FATHER. Mrs.
For sale at thi. Office. Price, 10 cent,! postage free.
HIS BOOK breaks through the darkness and afflictions of
MISS Xi. HASTINGS,
BELLION. By Horace E. Dr0,cl’*
^5c’
2c.
May 28.
tf
'
Mndcllsc Leslie. 38c.
earthly alliances, and tolls each and evaiy one who /its
eacher of piano and melodeon, vocal mvsic,
and her own other half is. It transcends the tangle and wrangle
CHRIST and the Pharlecs upon tho Sabbath. LITTLE FRANKIE AT HIS PLAYS. 38c.
(Italian Method,) and French and Latin Languages, will
of Free-Loveism, that falls with falling matter, and tells what
FUKTnEJX COMMUNICATIONS FJttOM
By a Student.of Dlvlnty. 2C« po«t®8«
▼lilt pupils at their residences, or receive them at her own, 33
LITTLE BY LITTLE; or, Tho Cruiso of tho FlySpiritual Love Is, that shall grow brighter and purer forever.
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SPIRITS,
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IP"'
to
Prevent
it,
and
How
Lowell
street, Boston. Terms reasonable. •
tf-June 18.
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book
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warm
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author's
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fecVng.
aw*y.
O.
Optic.
(Illustrated.)
84c.
to Coro It. By James C^ackson, N. D. *2.00. portage 24c.
ON subjects highly important to the human family, by It contains tone, bold, original, startling thoughts. It will bo
LITTLE FRANKIE AND HIS COUSIN. 38c.
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BANNER Ol? LIGHT
* Dear Father, I havo been a very bail giri; but
I iti't-il help. Oli, come anti tako mo oil'tlienu drendfill rtteks.’

(ftljiforcnte department.

I ant very sllll; not a Hound rondied inn.

BY MBS, I,OVE M. WILLIS.

trembling. All nt onco a littlo hoiiikI caught my
ear; 1 turned and how a tiny bird in quite linother
direction from the ono I had been going. 1 felt

No. 3,—The Excursion to the Sea-Shore.
“I have told you,” Baid Aunt Rachel one day,

as wo Bat upon the grass under tlio beautiful lo
cust tree," tliat I always wanted to have my own
way, and was quite unwilling to bo governed by
others. Now as wo sit here this beautiful after

was best.
Freddie liad been at homo almost a year, and

his time for returning to his ship drew near, and
he proposed that wo have a littlo excursion to tlio

homo justattwilight.

1 do not know that wo dreamed at night of our
fish, but when wo arrived iu tlio morning to look

and to hold the tiny snipe that had wandered from
its mother’s side, and was easily caught in our
hands. How soft its little feathers wero, and how
bright its eyes I
When put upon tho ground
again, how fast it would run to pick again some

worm for its dinner.
Then when all tlie bright summer flowershad
gone to rest until tho worm summer sun and wind
should again call them in love-tones to blossom,
what fun wo used to havo with tho snow, tho pure,

severely, or whether lie was displeased, but he
wns silent all the way, and I was too much
ashamed to ask him if he could forgivq me.
Gertie looked too sad and frightened to talk,
and As I thought of our merry drive in tho morn

soft snow; wo would roll it until wo had largo
balls of it, and then put them together nnd build
largo snow houses; thon going to tho brook where
in summer we' played with the fishes, wo would
got our ice furniture. When tired of this piny, wo
would walk along and look at the beautiful pic
tures tho ice hnd formed. Then some of tho boys

ing, and reihombored that my own willfulness had
changed it to this mournful ride home, I thought
I hnd learned a lesson never to bo forgotten.

would toko us on their sleds, and away wo would
go, sliding down tlio hill-side. All these pleasant

Freddie was sick several days, and before ho
was quite well he received an order to appear on
shipboard. My faco and hands liad been so swol

could behold a far-off island, and perhaps somo

plays had some sad interludes, nnd then.wo saw
each others eyes grow dim with tears, and per

len aud painful thnt I had been obliged to remain
at home, and Freddie hurried away, leaving only
a message for me. If he could have como to mo
and have kissed mo in his old loving way, and

shall not long delay,’ said he; ‘and it would bo
very dangerous for you to attempt to climb alone,

haps wo would make up for our offence by kiss
ing our friends, and then play on, still happy.
In my next letter I will tell you of a little girl I
knew, and what sho did to mo, and the losson it
teaches mo. When you read theso letters you
may know thoy aro true, and all tho little boys
and girls I tell you of havo lived horo or nro liv
ing now, cither grown up or still small, and per
haps they may see these stories.
A little spirit-girl once gave me a name, which I
will sign for you at the end of this letter. May

called me his dear little Rai, I should have been
happy; but to know only that ho had, gone, and
had only told them to give his love to ine, and say

for there is only ono safe path.’
When we reached tho spot whore we were to
wait, I could not restrain my desire to seo what
was above me. Tlio rocks looked so grand, tlie
path looked so direct, that I immediately proposed

beware of slippery places—that seemed too hard.
I cried hours about it, but that did no good. Only
one thing comforted mo, and tliat was thinking

about the littlo bird. I was sure that that little
bird had in some way been a messenger of love to
me—thnt some loving power had made it guide
’ me from danger, and by tills I know tliat however
wrong I liad been in my conduct, a loving Father
kept me and cared for mo. To this loving Father

and then you know your papa said you was to do
as ho said.’
* Papa lets mo do as I like; it is only silly girls
that always want to do as others say.’
‘ Oh, you sha’n’t go—I can’t lot you,’said Ger

tie, ns I began to ascend.
‘ I sha’n’t?’ 'said I; ‘ we will see;’ and I ran up
the rocks as if I had been a squirrel.
By this time Freddie had reached tlio spot where
we were told to wait. He called to me first gen
tly, then lie ordered mo back severely. This made
mo very angry; I shook my hand at him and went

on. I did not mind where I was going, but only
thought of having my own way. In vain Freddie
called to me and motioned the way that,I was to
go, but I delighted in doing contrary to wliat I
thought ho desired. I felt tliat ho was trying to

control me, and bo I determined not to be con
trolled. As I looked back and saw his face of
anxiety I felt really pleased; for much as J loved
him I loved my own way bettor than all else. I
I climbed up the huge rocks until I was so far

: above my friends that they looked quite small to
me. I stopped And saw that Freddie hesitated
what to do. If ho followed me he was afraid that
I would rush on to greater dangers, and Gertie
feared to bo left alone. I laughed a merry laugh

at their appearance as I watched them from

. above.
I had reached a sort of shelf and stood admiring
the view of the ocean; for the first time I looked
about me, and as. I realized where I was I began
to.grow giddy. I had been so absorbed in accom-.
plishing my own will that I had not realized how
high I had ascended. I was, however, ashamed
to bo frightened now, and determined to try one
more perilous ascent. I had left the path usually
taken, which wound around among the rocks easi
ly and pleasantly, and hnd tried a dangerous path
almost impossible to retrace. For a moment I
thought I would go back and relieve my friends
of all fear; but that seemed to me like giving up
my own way and acknowledging myself beaten.
I clambered up a littlo higher, and in doing so, I
took hold of a littlo shrub that grew in the crevice
of the rocks; it loosened as I clung to it, and with

it camo down a largo piece of the rock. I fell over
and somewhat bruised my faco and bands, but I
lodged safely on tlio rock I liad just left.
I was not much accustomed io pain, and I cried
-

ho gave no sign of recognition. I screamed ami
cried, and called on Gertie; she heard me and

As soon as Freddie was able to help himself wo

ships.
‘But bo sure, girls, that you wait for me, for I

il

bo nice fun to watch them, and see them grown in
our lakes, thinking that wo had them very secure.

found the carriage and returned home. I could
■'not tell whether it was because liis head ached so

might walk by the shore until wo came to a steep
precipice, where we wero to wait for him, and ho
would guide us .up it, and from its summit we

alone.’
! But I think I oan do as I like,’ said I.
‘But you would not liko to displease Freddie;

Freddie lying as if dead. I ran to him, but ho did
not speak to mo or move. I shook his body, but

ful a punishment.

Freddie told us beautiful stories of the sea and

us wo must wait, and we had better not go up

shelving rock I had heard Freddie and Gertie urge
me to return, what was my terror at beholding

At a Convention of the Spiritualists of Now
England, liold in Boston, in March last, the follow
ing Preamble and Resolutions, after a full and
freo discussion, wore adopted by a unanimous
vote:
'Whereas. Tlio foots given to mon through communication
with tho splrit.worhl, conclusively prove tlint n portion of the
Inhabitants of that world feel a deep Interest In the elevation
nnd Improvement of humanity, and nro associated together for
the perfecting of wise plans to accomplish so desirable nn end;
therefore,
Besoloed, That It Is largely by associated action on tho part
of Spiritualists that their beautiful teachings can be made prac
tically useful to our race, and result In the establishment of In
dividual and social liberty, equality and fraternity throughout
our world.
Jiesolved, That wo believe that tho exigencies of our times,
demand that measures should ho taken by which this concert
of action on the part of Spiritualists should he brought about.
. Abd for the accomplishment of this object, we recommend that
' a National Convention of Spiritualists should Im convened nt
somo central point In tbo great West during tbo coming sum
mer.
liesolved, That this Convention appoint a committee of five
to correspond with tho friends of tho movement throughout tho
country, nnd decide upon the time nnd place where tho Coll
vention shall bo held, and make any other necessary arrange
meats for carrying out tho spirit of tho foregoing Resolutions.
H. F. Gardner, H. B. Storer. Mrs. Amanda M.
Spenco, Mins Lizzie Doten and Henry C. Wright
word appointed Baid Committee.
Besohed, Thnt wo most earnestly recommend all Spiritual
ist associations and neighborhoods to npnoint ono or more of
tholr best minds to attend this proposed Convention when
called.
After careful examination and deliberation the
Committee havo decided that tho greatest facili
ties for the accommodation of thoso who may at
tend tlie Convention can ho had in Chicago, Ill.
Thoy therefore most cordially and earnestly in
vito all Spiritualists throughout the country to
meet in Convention in the city of Chicago, on
Tuesday, tlio flth day of August next, at 10 o’clock
A. M., and continue from day to day thereafter
during tho pleasure of the Convention, for the
purpose of a free interchange of thought upon all
subjects embraced in the foregoing resolutions,
and to take such action in the promises as thoy
may deem best. And ns tlie Committee fully
recognize tho Identity of interest of all Humanity
in tlie “ New Dispensation,” they wonld extend
tlie same cordial invitation and greeting to the
Spiritualists of tiie Canadas to unite with them
in their deliberations.
“ No pent up Utlcn conflnca our powere,
For tlio whole lioundleu universe Is ours."
It was said in a former notice, all Spiritualists re
alize'the great fact, tliat wo live iu a transition ngc.
Old things aro rapidly passing away in tlio roliSious anil social, as well as in the political world,
loliold all things must bo formed anew. And the
timo has fully come when tho millions in our
country who have received tho glorious light of
tlie incoming day, must decide whether, by asso
ciated action, they will give direction and shape to
tlie new, securing to all and each tlie greatest possi
ble amount of individual, social, religious and po
litical freedom, conqiatiblo witli tho greatest good
of tho whole;.or, whether religious and political
demagogues, tho rulers of tho past, shall, in the roconstruction.so frame our Constitutions and Laws
as to crush the millions, for tho exclusive aggran
dizement and benefit of tlio few. Slavery, cruel
ty, oppression and wrong havo had frill sway un
der tlie old regime!, based as it was, and is, upon
the Mosaic code of barbarisms, and it is for us to
decide whether thoy shall still rule the earth, or
the moro rational and beautiful theory of tho
Brotherhood of all races of men, and the Father
hood of God shall furnish tho basic foundation of
the now Church and State.
In conclusion, the Committee would urge upon
the attention of all Spiritualists tho recommenda
tion contained in tho last resolution. Do not fail
to have a representation from every city, town or
hamlet. Come, and let us reason together,
■<
Arrangements havo been completed with tho
Vermont Central R. R. Company to convoy pas
sengers from the following places to Chicago and
return for twenty-five dollars tlio round trip:
Boston, Lowell, Lawrence, Worcester and Fitch
burg, Mass.; Concord, Manchester, Nashua, Keene
and Portsmouth, N. H.; Bellows Falls, Rutland,
White River Junction, Burlington, Montpelier
and St. Albans, Vt., aud Ogdensburg, N. Y., by
the following route: over Vermont Central Rail
road from Boston to Ogdensburg, thence via the
Grand Trunk R. R. to Port Sarnia, thence via Sar
nia Lino of steamers to Chicago, and return by
tho same route. Tickets good from August 1st to
September 1st, inclusive. Tickets to bo had in
Boston only of L. Millis, Esq., General Agent, No.
5 State street, and at tho ticket offices of tlie Ver
mont Central in the above mentioned places.
From tho State of Maine passengers will he .con
veyed oyer the Grand Trunk Railroad to Port
Sarnia, thence by the Lakes as above for the same
. faro, viz., $25 for tbo round trip. Apply to Wm.
Flowers. Esq., General Agent, Bangor, Mo. The
SpiritualiBts of New York can mako satisfactory
arrangements for reduction of fares by calling up
on E. P. Beach, Esq., General Agent of Grand
Trunk Railway, 279 Broadway, New York City. ,
, H. F. Gardner, M. D., Chairman, i
H. B. Storer, Secretary.
>
6^" All papers favorable to the movement will
Xflease copy.

gather the flowers and berries by the brooksido,

heartily and did not dare to move.
‘Ohl oh!’ said I. ‘Help! help!’ but no help
camo. What could it mean? I cried louder and
louder, first calling on Freddie and then on Ger

tie. I did not know that the breeze carried my
voice in another direction. At length finding that
I was not so very badly 'hurt, I determined to try

and descend. I crawled on my hands and knees,
and swung myself past several dangerous places,
and at length reached a spot where I could look
down. As I gazed, I saw Gertie, witli lier sweet,
upturned face and her hands clasped, as if implor
ing some ono to help; but where was Freddie?
I listened carefully, and thought I heard a faint
sound not far below mo. I felt that I must try
and reach the spot, for a terrible dread had coine
ovor mo. In a moment I began to feel that some
thing was -wrong; what it was I could not tell.’
Again I tried to descend, but I grew faint aud
giddy, and I sat down; my own folly and wrong

seemed to come before me.
‘There’s no use of praying,’ thought I, ‘for
who' can wish to help so bad a girl;’ and yeti
thought of my dear spirit mother. I knew that
sho would lovo me if I had done wrong—that she
■alwayslove'dme,and that myfather had said that
the dear Father in heavon loved mo much more
than all others. So at last, I said:

I prayed many times a day, and asked tlio angels
to go to Freddie and tell him I meant to bo very

gentle and loving in the future.
Gertie camo to seo me every day, but sho never
spoke of our excursion to tlie sea; and I thought
she blamed me very much for causing Freddie so
much suffering.'1

Many weeks passed by, and I had been wishing
that I could know something about Freddie, when

ono day Gertie came running in with a letter.
That letter I havo saved as ono of my dearest
treasures, and also that it might teach me, if I
ever needed it, to be sure that my own way is the

good angels bless you until you again hoar from

INCIDENTS OF TIIE AVAR.
ALBERT MANSON, OF MARBLEHEAD, MASS.

This boy was too young to carry a musket, but
ho was so desirous to do something for his couutry
that ho bogged to bo permitted to go with the
Twenty-third Massachusetts, and drum for tlie
regiment. His father consented, und afterwards
enlisted himself. The father fell wounded while
his boy was at his side. So earnest was the little
follow that thp battle should go for tlio Union

cause, that ho scarcely heeded his father’s fall,
but seized a disabled revolver for a drumstick and
struck up the tuiio of Yankee Doodle.
Tho rebels were fleeing, but ono hoard this strain,

best and truest before I insist upon taking it.”

and turning round, took sure aim at Albert. A
soldier tried to pull him down, but he continued
to beat the tune of triumph. The ball struck him,.
and ho foll; his Ups moved, and thoy asked him
what ho was saying^
“ Which boatj'tell me quick.”
•

" Oh, read the letter to us,” said I.
“ Not to-day,” said Aunt Ratio, “but when we
meet again. When I look over the relics of my

young days I need to bo quite strong and well, and
to havo a great deal- of faith and hopo; but you
way all come next Saturday, and I will take you
Into my secret chamber.”
We all looked around us as if wo expected to
see some door that wo had not before discovered.
“ I do not mean,” said she, “ into a room of my

Blush Rose.

your friend,

Ho did not at first understand what they said to

him.
“ Quick—tell tao,” said ho again.
“ We beat thebi," said some one near.

dwelling,.but into the most secret and holy places
in my heart, by telling you somo things about my
self that I can only tell to those that love mo very
much. These secret doors can never bo opened
except to the loving and truo, and for tho purpose
of blessing them."
How proud we all felt that Aunt Ratio had con
fidence enough in us to let us into tho holy places
where only the loving could go. I do not think
we would have done a moan thing, for the world,
lest wo should have felt ourselves unworthy of
her love and confidence. We all felt that she
trusted us, and was going to confide to us' that
which was too precious for all tliewprld. We all
left her cottage with proud, happy faces, anxious

for the time when' we should hear more of her
history.
~

Letter from“Blii81i Bose;”
Dear Children—Now I propose writing and
telling you some stories of childhood; partly ofmy
own, and partly of the childhood of those I have
known, for I cannot talk with you and hold your
tiny hand in mine, or put my hands on your soft,
silken heads, or look in your sweet, laughing eyes.

You must not suppose that I tliink you aro always'good, or that your eyes aro never dimmed
with sometimes petulant tears because you cannot
go and visit “ Susy ” or “ Georgy.” O, no! I know
that childhood has its cares and trials, that it is

not nil sunshine, as many might wish to believe;
for not many years ago I was a little girl, and I
remember well that “ Dollio " did not always do

“ Why do n’t you go after them,'then?

Don’t

mind me; I’ll catch up, I’m only a little cold;
running will warm mo.”
Thus the little'hero spoke his last words.

Un

mindful of loss,'dangor and pain, he rejoiced in

the victory of the right, and liis young spirit'went
fortli courageous and strong to begin the better
and nobler lifo.\

Solation of Enigmatical Puzzle In tlie
/last Banner.
.

Fiery Maw, the God of War,
Sways as sceptre o’er our-land,
Bringing woe to many a home,
Once a.nippy household band.
For in that last dark, bloody fray,
- The husbtnd, son or father fell,
‘■While fighting for his country’s cause,
. And the &ig ho loved so well.

*•I

Ah, when will this warfare end?
When wil all our troubles cease?

Not till eveiy foe is vanquished
Will our country be at peace.

Answer to Word-Fuzzlc.
The nation feels that her great want
Is filled by Ulysses 8. Grant..
With Lee aid Longstreet ho will box
’Till the autumnal equinox,
For he woliknows wliat he Is about,
And “ on this lino will fight it out.”

Cosmo.

and of tho bright beauties tliat surround ns, that I
may grow strong and pure with you in spirit by

by a river rippled along and sung oh, so merrily,
as it kissed tho drooping brandies of tlio trees
that grew on its banks. Little fishes played bo-'
ncath its dimpling waters, and sometimes a leaf
curled along until it gracefully, disappeared over
tho dam by the old mill. .In the same house with
my father and mother lived my grandfather and
grandmother, and it was my chief delight to go
with grandfather and play in the mill,
I used to get the shavings tliat ho planed from
his boards, and with my elder sister and little

BOSTON,

Word-Puzzle.
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BY MBS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

Two Volume., 12mo., nearly'800 pages.

HIS Heuaukaulb and 1’owekfui. Wokk comprehends an
exhaustive treatment ot tlio Woman Question. Theargument embraces the following divisions t
THE ORGANIC’,
TUB RELIGIOUS,
THE ESTHETIC,
. THE J11ST01UC.
Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation; with a elder Analysis of Woman's Naturo and Ex
periences; Her Afl'cctlonal Qualities, Intellectual Methods,
Artistic rowers, Capabilities lit Evil, Woman lu the Kingdom
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual llevelopnient, Tlio Ideal Wo
man, Era of the Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac. The followlng-aro specimens of tho notices already extended
this work by the press:
“ A remarkable, original, powerful work."—Buffalo Courier.
“Ono of tlio most remarkable productions of tho ago."—N,
K Dispatch.
“Ono of the most valuable books of tho century.”'—Z)m7y
Jtw«. ; ■ ■
“A book wliich la likely to attract ho little attention."—
Beetling Bost.
“Unlike any of tlio works on Woman that has -preceded
It, broader, deeper and moro comprehensive."—Neto Covenant.
“A very thoughtful and suggestive work."—Blue. News.
“ It has profoundly Impressed us, both In rtgurd to tlio gran,
dour of Its object, and tho ability of Its author.”—Liberator. '
“ Mrs. Farnham -writes perspicuously and Invitingly."—
Three Bay's’ Meeting. '
Chicago Journal.
. .
Tiie Spiritualists of Old Town, Milford, Bradley
Price, plain muslin, 83,00; extra' gilt, 84,00. For sale
atTils
oflico.
June
4.
and vicinity, will hold a threo days’meeting in
Milford, on the 26th, 27th and 28th of August.
It is expected tliat tho Davenport Brothers,
or tub
whose celebrity is world-wide, trill be present, and
possibly tho Davenport Sisters; also, some prom
FIRST COUNCIL OF NICE, A. D. 825.
BY DEAN DUDLEY.
r
inent Spiritual speakers and lecturers. Among
HIS work upon tho Nlccno Council la ono of a good deal ot
them, W. K. Ripley, H. P. Fairfield, C. A. Hay
research, and at the same time proves tho author to be a
den, L P. Greenleaf, Mrs. A. A. Currier, Emma
scholar of varied learning. It will bo found n very convenient
Houston, Susie M. Johnson, and, wo hope, a host manual for thoso desirous to Investigate tlio transactlons of tho
of others. All lecturers, mediums and Spiritual early Christians. Tho work Is gotten up In a very handsome
ists aro most cordially invited to come and share stylo.—Neto England Historical and (lenealogicat Jlegister,
Cloth, Svo.. 8(1 pages. I’rlcc 75 cents, postage 12 cents. For
with us our homes, hearts and hopes.
sale by BELA MARSH, 14 Brontlleld street.
3nt
Ap. 30.
Tho friends here will make provision to accom
modate thoso coining from a distance, and want
DE. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
every niche of room occupied.
Hancock House, ... Court Square*
.Cornel ono nnd alii Let us join hand and heart,
BOSTON.
that wo may more effectually work—
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T

®<>r tho cause that lacks assistance,
f,01 ‘-ho wrong that needs resistance,
“S’-future in the distance,
And tu g00(i t]lat wo can
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BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Bomance Litoratnro and General Intelli
gence । also an Exponent of tho Spiritnal Phil
osophy of tho Nineteenth Century.
Publlshod weekly at 153 Washington street, Boston, Mass.,
by Williau White, Isaac B. Rich, and Charles 11 Cnowxu.
LUTHER COLBY, EBiTott, assisted by a largo corps of tho
ablest writers.
__ ______________ ___

OF SUBSOBIPTION, IN ADVANCE I.

Riddle.
I am large and I am small,
Can bemado to suit tho notion;
■ I am always stationary,
Yet always am in motion.

so doing.
When I was a little girl, I lived in a low-roofed,
brown house, under, state tall maple trees; near

168 WASHINGTON BTBEET,

A F E S O M W R L Y

as I wished, and “ Trip ” would not always come

when I called, and sometimes “ Kitty ” scratched
me. Now tliat I am grown up, things troublo me
sometimes, and I wish to talk of these little trials,

WILLIAM WHITE & CO

Cosmo.

them for our lakes. Sometimes wo would get
them nearly Ailed with littlo fish and tadpoles;
then we would talk about them and tliink it would

in. When wo had been goo'd children, tho teacher
would go with us to spend perhaps an hour in the
woods and by the brook behind tlio school-house,
witb somo of tbo elder scholars. How pleasant it
was to walk along in tho bright sunshine and

I»Y

Shall have tho prize which I get of R. Thayer.

First Grand National Convention of
Spiritualists.

at them, wo would always find them gone.
Thoy liad escaped through tho crevices in our
wall to join other fish In tlie river. Did you know
that that is the Way with our thoughts, some
times, both good and selfish? Wo think we have
them all safe, but they escape, mid aro gone to
join other thoughts in the river of life, and thoy
bring neither good or ill to those who gather them

JUST PUBLISHED,

14, 0, 3,1,13,14, Ih ono wo do not like to hour;
9, 11,2,12, Ih used by nil, both far nnd near.
Tho one that first finds out this, if they will appear,

from tlio rushes that grew in tho marshy places
near by, pretty nets, and catch the little fish in

ing another by my folly, aud tliat one Freddie,
whom I loved so dearly, seemed to me too dread

of the shells, and explained how the littlo inhab
itant built his beautiftil home. When the day
was nearly spent, Freddie said he would take the
carriage around by the path, and Gertie and I

tbat wo ascend.
‘ Oh, no,’ said Gertie, ‘ you know Freddie told

and-seek, after wo became acquainted,
Behind and in front of the school-house was a

It seemed that tho stone tliat I had loosened when
climbing, had hit him on the head and • mode him
faint. I had never felt such mortification as when
I learned the cause of his injury. If I. had been
obliged to have borne all the suffering I would not
have cared, but to have been the cause of injur

tie, you are to bo her. attending angel, and Fred
die is to keep you both liko a good father.'
' I remember having a littlo thought like this:
. ‘ I am quite old enough to care for myself.’
' The day was tho happiest that I had ever known.
I had never before been permitted to run on the
. beach, and take off my stockings and shoes and
feel tho rippling waves tonch my feet. I danced
with delight up and down the smooth sand; I
gathered niy basket full of pebbles and shells; I
watched tho baruncles on the rocks, and floated
the sea-weed until I was weaiy.

r

niy sister, wo walked to tho red school-house, and
my lessons commenced. I remember with what
interest wo watched tlio faces of the now scholars,
and tlio many runs wo had, mid tho games of hide-

14,2,1), 13, Ih a garment for both rieh and poor;
4,7,14,13, Ih a relative to every one;
8,6 and 6 Ih a tool with whleh much work Ih done;

My hands and face ached sadly, yet I did not

thus far. When she saw how matters wore, she
did not, liko me, begin to scream and cry, but went
up to Freddie gently, and opened his coat, and
rubbed his chest, and kissed Ills lips, and called
him softly.
It was not long before ho opened his eyes, and
soon was able to answer us aud say lie felt better.

As my father bade us good

Aa you tuny see lu tlio Uanneii of Lioiit.
A, 7,1,12,13,8, in tho Nnvy'lH a Commodore;

to tlio bank, build in tho rivulet’s side a miniature
lake; then, sitting on the bank, wo would braid

‘But Freddie needs you; como,quick!’said I;

bye,hosaid:
‘ Ratio, you are to be a very good girl, and Ger

board mid lutike us a harp, uh wo culled It; thon
seating us on Ids work-bench, ho would slug for
us to piny. Thoso-wero happy days, nnd I lovo to
think of thorn. At last tho timo camo, nnd I wns

this tiny guide sent by heavon to lead mo from
danger.

and soon sho ventured up the path that was easy

about his own adventures, and the long way ho
expected to sail before bo should see us again.
Tho soa-shoro lay several miles away, and we
rode through a beautiful country to reach it. It
was a glorious, sunny day; tlio air was sweet with
tho fragrance of blossoms, and the sky was al
most cloudless. Wo took baskets of broad, cake
and fruit for our dinner, and expected to bo at
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Spell the name of a public lecturer
Who lives in tlio li',Mt, where the sklcH are bright,

brook; removing our stockings and shoes, we
would wade in tho water and take tlio small,
smooth stones from the bottom, and carrying them

called out:
‘ I can't como; Freddie told mo not to.’

soa-shoro, and a pleasant time gathering shells
nnd sea-weed; and ho would bo able then to talk

lliilginn*
Fourteen letters, as It will appear,

fore inc, uh if guiding me; and ns soon ns I hnd
readied ono rock it lighted on nnother, so that I
lind no trouble in descending. I think I never
felt so thankful in my lifo as when I looked on

mind tlie pain, but hurried down. When I had
reached the first landing, where from tho large,

noon, I will tell you wliat a snd lesson I learned
boforo I would bo taught that it is best, sometimes,
to accept tlio advice of those older and wiser than
one’s self. I was very fond of Gertie and Fred
die, but I wished to have them do wliat I thought

When tired of

limiting saw-dtiHt ]>les mid dressing our hair,
griindliitlier would stretch a wire tightly on n

old enough to go to school; so hand-in-liand with

impelled to go toward It, anil uh I went, it moved
n little further forward. I then (Uncovered tlint
there was n Hnfu and easy way of descent where
tlio little bird luiil lighted. It kept n few steps be

AUNT RATIE’S STORIES

1

I

looked fur away to tlie beautiful Ben, and then
down below; but I could not inovo for fear and

” Wo tliink not Unit wo dully sea
About our heartlio. mik’d, thut urr to bo.
Or in,tv In, Ifthey will, mid wo prepare
Tlieir souls mid uura tv meet III liuppy air."
tl.EHiH IlfHT.

8s

brother, twine them in our hair.

JULY 0, 1864

I am in every person,
As well as every mouse,
There’s r.ot a horse without me,
Nor yet a single house.

Yet, strange as this may seem to you,
It yet must needs bo told,
That every flower possesses me.
As well as young and old.

You may see mo in a snow-storm,
You may see mo at tho plough;
Oh! I have nearly told you—
You surely know mo now.
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